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The Cadastre, or 10 pur ir more correcdy, the cadas
rral model thar each country adop!S, is no more chan the 
result of havmg chosen a spec16c option from amongst 
various possíbiliues. Ir is evident, especially ¡f we are in 
a democrauc state, char choosmg one cadasrral model 
over another means commg to a pohcy decis1on, which 
musr suit the circurnstances and the objectives m char 
sociery Durmg th1s presentation, we will proVJ.de a 
comprehens1ve summary of what the Cadasrre is lilce m 
Spam today. Bur firsr of all, allow me to refer bnefly to 
the hJStory behmd the insnrunon here, wluch will help 
us to undersrand more clearly why we are where we are. 

In Spam, as elsewhere in Europe, the Cadastre has 
predecessors that date back to the Roman Emp1re or 
even earher But 1t was nor unnl the 18th cemury when 
the absolute monarchs were recogmzed to have, 
amongst their rnany other powers, chat ofinvestigating 
the properties of the1r subjec!S and levying taxes on 
them to sustain the crown's expenses. 

lt was ID such a context chat the Catastros de Pati
ño were carned out m Catalonia ID 1715, and the Ca
tastro de Ensenada ID the rest of the counrry from 
1749 on Exper!S have defined the work 1Dspired by 
the Marquis of Ensenada as •a colossal enterpnse• lt 
was the first serious anempr to estabhsh a system ro 
fa1rly d1Stnbute the taX burden accordmg to people's 
real wealth. 

Dunng the l 9th cenrury, the Cadastre became the 
key to f1Scal equabry. A long fight was 1mtiated to cre
ate 1t lt was an 1mportant element on the liberal and 
democratic agendas and formed pan of ali general pro
jec!S to modemize the counrry. However, the more 
conservative forces, linked to the particular mterests of 
che land-ownmg elite, always resisted such plans. 

lf the govemment wamed to have a cadasrre to 
share out taXes equitably and put a stop to the fiscal 
fraud of landlords whilst free1Dg che peasanrry from 
excess1ve taXation, they had make a substanrial lnvest-

ment mto che operation. They needed a nerwork of 
Administration agents to reach the funhest comers of 
che termory to measure parcels, mspecr ude deeds, es
tablish qualiry, prices, etc. 

In 1845, the mm1ster Alejandro Moa brought in a 
taX reform, 1mpornng the French raxation model to 
Spam. This led m 1846 to the des1gn of the Estadlsuca 
de la Riqueza, the wealth statistics, a first step towards 
a full-blown cadasrre. However, the more conservau
ve groups m the Moderate Parry took it upan thernsel
ves to stop tlungs gomg any funher. lnsread, chey ca
rne up wich the idea of the Amillaramientos, a system 
used ro dismbute taX quotas until well mto the 20ch 
cenrury. The amillaram1enro (hterally •mto thou
sands-mg>) consisted of a dedaration made by the 
owners of any estate, m which chey gave not only 1ts 
surface area, bue also 1ts value and a descripuon of 11S 
use. The high mcidence of fraudulem declarauons led 
to a somewhat un1ust siruation and rnass1ve loss of ca
dastral inforrnation 

The system of sharing out che tax burden by quo
tas was unfa1r and unequal and fiscal fraud was syste
matic. l!S perrnanent muoducuon to Spain generared 
an attirude of'rummga bl1Dd eye' to fraud, which con
sisted purely and simply m hiding properties from che 
treasury As better maps were drawn up of the land, 
th1s became mcreasmgly difficult. But che landlords 
were powerful enough to continue defraudmg che tax 

collectors regardmg the value of cheir lands and che 
shanng out of the quotas 

The «Catastro Parcelario de España• (Parce! Ca
dastre of Spam) was che outcome of consensus berwe
en the conservauves and liberals. Finally, in 1906, a 
new Cadastre Law was passed, wh1ch was che imme
diate predecessor of the current le&15lanon lt snpula
ted chat the cadasrre should be drawn up in rwo stages. 
The first was che •Avance Catastral» (Cadasrral Ad
vance), wh1ch included topograph1cal measuremem of 
uniform farmed arcas and seulemenrs, w1th rough 
sketches of rhe parcels. The second was the complete 
topographic cadasrre of the parcels, •el Catastro Topo
gráfico Parcelano• 

Wah the mvenuon of aerial photography, the 
•Avance Catastral» was fin1Shed at che end of che Fif
ties. Smce the aerial photographs proVJ.ded objective 
mapplng which would brook no argument, fraud shif
ted to deceu in che classification and quahty of che 
land The realizauon chat fraud continued to flounsh 
led to funher reforms wh1ch still failed to overcome 
che low qualiry o[ the Spanish Cadascre. 

A fmal attempt to create a reliable data base took 
place over che period from 1965 to 197 4. It was called 
che «Implantación del Régimen Catastral• (lmplanta
uon of the Cadastral Regime) and 1ts mam defect was 
chat ir lacked any computerization potenrial. Very li
mued mechanization was mtroduced mto the process 
of issuing documents for collecung taXes related to che 
Cadasrre. Consequendy, m a few years, the mforma
uon deteriorated and ir became necessary to draw up 
a new Cadastre. This was che siruauon facing che Go
vernment m 1982. 

As you can see from what 1 have explained so far, 
when che current Cadastre carne to be designed in 

1982, one objecuve stood out over ali che ochers that 
ch1S should be che last nme that che State would have 
to make su ch a hefty mvestrnem in creating a cadas ere. 
From then on, ali effons would be devoted s1IDply to 
its maimenance and conservanon. This meam chat suf
ficient computerized lnstruments would be needed 
and access would have to be guaranteed Cor ali mfor
mation meo the cadasrral data base. 

W1th th1s philosophy, che work done from 1982 to 
date can be d1vided mto two clearly differentiated pe
riods. The first was a time of creation, the second o[ 
consohdaoon. 

The data base was created between 1982 and 
1990, with mass input o[ new mforrnation and che es
tablishment of a cadastral 1Dfonnation system. To give 
you an idea of che size of che job: SlX million new real 
estate assets were 1Dcorporated and the updaung o[ ca
dasrral values brought che average value up from 1 4 to 
2. 7 million pesetas. 

The penad of consolidation began ID 1990 and we 
are still m it The cadasrral base havmg been created, 1t 

is now a matter o[ constandy updaung 1t Thus, our ac
tiviry is a1med at rwo objecuves: to caprure data to ke
ep che 1Dformauon up-to-date, and to update cadasrral 
values to keep chem in llDe wich market values. The na
tional average cadastral values are currendy at appro
ximately 25% of urban properry values, whilst rural 
properry values are at about 20%. 

Dunng thJS stage, roughly ten mill1on properties 
have had the1r values updated, so that they are at 50% 
of their real saleable value. Th1s estimate is obtamed by 
first carrymg out market srudies and then coordlnanng 
ali the values at local, regional and national leve! Each 
real estate asset m our coumry has 1ts own, specific, 
md1vidualized value, determined accordmg to apprai
sal parameters chat are umfonn chroughour ali the d1f
ferent a reas nationwide. 

Following the analysis o[ h1Stoncal developments 
and che current s1ruation, we can now give a definition 
of che Cadastre, usmg the terms that appear ID the Law 
regulating it: 

•The Rusuc and Urban Real Estate Cadastres are 
made up of a set of data and descnptions o[ rustic and 
urban real estate, express1Dg thetr surface areas, loca
tion, boundaries, crops and usage, quahues, values 
and ocher physical, economic and legal ci rcurnstances 
that give knowledge of land ownership and define its 
different aspects and apphcations.» ThlS definition is 
completed in thJS same Law, after supulating chat che 
Srate IS respons1ble Cor exercismg these powers wich 
the cooperauon of che other administrations, when n 
states that these cadastres must be configured as a da
ta base chat can be used by che State, Regional and Lo
cal AdministratioTIS.• 

From chis legal defimnon, we can now start to 
analyze the malo characteristics in che configuranon of 
the Span1Sh Cadastre, paymg special attention to che 
meaos, objectives and resul!S chat we are gernng from it 

The National Government holds che power 
The first charactenstic of che Spanish cadastral 

model IS chat 1t has been set upas a power and acnvity 
d1recdy ID che hands of the Govemment o[ che Nation 
Obviously, chere are other possibihties. lndeed, ID chis 
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room are representanves of countries where the ca
dascres are managed at regional or local level, w1th dif
ferenc resulcs. 

In Spam, the prevaihng Constitution guaramees 
the regions' and the municipahnes' nghts to auco
nomy, although the mumcipal1ties' rights are somew
h.at more lirnited. There are, therefore, three clearly 
dúJerennated levels of adrnllliStration: State, regional 
and local, each with 1ts own organs of govemmenc and 
1cs own powers or compecenc1es, many oí wh1ch d1-
rectly affect the land 

Defendmg the argumenc thac cadastral manage
menc should be one of the State powers does not re
qu1re any logical acrobacs. le seems natural that dra
wmg up and maim:atmng a cadascre, which IS the baslS 
oí the informaáon ac the source of various fiscal, eco
nomic and legal acuons, involving che mterests oí 
rnany different publlc adrnllliStranon organs, should 
be a naáonw1de State- run scheme. 

Sorne kmd of higher or supracerntonal interese 
should prevail. les consolidauon as a State funcnon IS 

not orily JUStified by the State powers in the area of eco
nomy and finance m general, but also by the need to 
guarancee the equallty oí impact on ali citizens throug
hout nanonal temtory and on a wide range of sectors, 
which requ1res a high level oí umforrruty. We believe 
th.at there are aJso obviously reasons of economy and 
effic1ency which scarcely need to be mentioned. 

This was the reasoning behind the design oí the ca
dasrral model, which was to cover 7,572 munic1pal1-
ties, m wh1ch there were 22 million urban real estate 
assecs and 43 rustic real estate assecs withm an area oí 
SO mill1on hectares. 

le was decided that the design and monitoring of 
che process should be highly centrahzed, whilst the 
management and mamtenance oí the cadascral data 
base should be scrongly decencralized. Tbe Ministry oí 
Economy and Finance, working through the D1recto
rate General of the Cadastral Management and Tax Co
operation Cemer (Centro de Gestión Catastral y Coo
peración Tributaria) set up a network oí 16 reg¡onal 
offices, which m rum coordinate the work of 65 Tem
tonal Admm1Straáons with a provincial and/ or local 
scope. Ali these Adminiscraáons were strucrured and 
fined out as centers for producmg and conserving the 
cadastre of the1r own termory. They were to work ac
cordmg to idenácal paramecres, using the same tools 
and being obhged to obtain the same quality levels 
ThlS is the way to guarantee the equallty and standar
dization th.at we referred to above. 

This orgamzanon is made up of people, who are re
ally 1cs matn assec. At present, the Cadastre has a staff oí 
3,200 employees, of whom 200 are workmg m che cen
tral office in Madnd, on management and control, 
wh1lst the restare in the provincial or Local oflices, wor
kmg on producnon. ThlS means that orily 6.2% oí the 
total staff are mvolved m adrninistraáve management 

The profess1onal qualificanons of the staff is anot
her oucstandmg characterisác within the model. 1,500 
employees (47%) come from a technical background. 
These include 351 architeccs, 294 agriculrural eng¡ne
ers, 156 compucer expens, 236 careographers and 498 
specialists írom other fields. The rest of the personnel 

(53%) are cramed as ancillary and backup staff. These 
data show the multidisciplinary narure of any cadas
tre, gomg far beyond the old concepts that considered 
lt work for topographers and geographers. 

All the personnel receives mcensive traming ac 
the1r different levels, according to the1r JOb profile. On
gomg leammg and permanem trainmg IS not only a 
way of enhancing the1 r technical know-how bue also to 
snmulate people to do their best with a v1ew to pro
motion w1thm the org¡m153aon. 

Taxation 

Spain, as a Mediterranean country, has a Cadastre 
based on the Napoleomc or Roman legal concepts th.at 
see lt as a basis for tax activtties. lt was the need to ha
ve an inscrument to guarantee the principies oí JUsnce 
and equallty m shanng out the tax burden that first led 
to first a mere list of landowners and later a detailed 
descnption oí the properties owned. It IS chis back
ground that means that the Cadascre does not even at
tempt to subsarute the land Registry, bue ratheraccs m 
a complementary role to 1c, murually exchanging help 
and mformaaon. 

The way that the Cadastre fits into the taxanon 
scheme in a country IS valuable m one aspect in parti
cular· since it serves to fue econom1c obhgations that 
fall upon c1tizens, the c1tizens ha ve the nght to demand 
from it a high degree oí quahty and veraoty, so th.at no 
erroneous or mcomplete data should force them to ta
ke on greater obligaáons than they legally are due for. 
At the end oí the day, the citlZens's demand leads to 
greacer quahty m che cadastral data base. 

Moreover, wuhin the temtorial model JUSt descri
bed, the three different levels oí administranon (state, 
regional and local) each manage and collect their own 
taxes. The Spanish Cadascre has d1rect and mdirect 
links to six caxes. Ac local govemmenc leve!, 11 is llnked 
d1rectly co che clmpuesco sobre Bienes Inmuebles• 
(property tax) and the «Impuesto sobre el Incremento 
del Valor de los Terrenos de Naturaleza Urbana• (ur
ban property capital ga1ns tax). At regional leve!, the 
«Impuesto sobre Transmisiones Pammontales-. (capi
tal transíer tax) and e Impuesto sobre Sucesiones y Do
naciones• (inheritance and gift tax) use the cadastral 
value to establish the tax base. And finally, at state-wi
de leve!, the cadascral value serves to fue certain obh
gat1ons on c1tizens under the1r •Impuesto sobre la 
Renta de Personas Flsicas• (income tax) and the «Im
puesto sobre el Patrimonio• (wealth cax). 

Working with other Public Administrations. 
Notarles and land Registrars 

The thtrd matn characterisac defining our model is 
chac 1t is not exclusive, bue includes different levels of 
pamc1pation íor each of che Public Administrations 
and other agents mvolved in land ownership iníorma
tion 

The Public Administraáons work in the Cadastre 
management m a different way, w1th local admllliSrra
nons participaung more acrively than the regional 
ones. Basically, it is a voluntary model under wh1ch 
special outsourcing concracts are signed w1th che local 
councils and the provincial govemment bodies, so 
that they cake on functions ranging from s1mply suppl-

ymg mformaaon to delegated run exeretse oí certam 
competences oí the cadastral acnvtty. 

There are already 1,145 mumcipallties workmg 
w1thin thts model oí layered acaVJty, covering seven 
million urban uruts, 1.e. 30% oí the total nat1onwide. 

Following a similar Line of cooperation, there are 
also out sourcing agreements w1th che reg¡onal Nota
ries professional assoc1ations Under these agree
ments, the Cadastre is d1rectly mformed ofall transfers 
of real estate made before Notary. ThlS serves two pur
poses: firstly, 1t relieves the owner of the obhgation to 
declare any change in ownership and secondly, che 
Cadastre is perrnanently updated with the new infor
manon on property ownersh1p 

This integral des1gn has meant a set oí technical, le
gal and computer tools have had to be set up to give che 
Pubhc Admm1Strations and ocher social agents access 
to the Cadastre and to facilltate the1r pare m running 1t, 
prov1dmg them w1th suitable mformanon channels. 
Th1s means that mforrnanon is sene Immediately m re
al ame and th.at rnanagement ts more effic1enc, smce 
with che cooperanon oí different admllliStrations and 
social agents che cadastral data base can be updated as 
qu1ckly and as exactly as poss1ble 

The Cadascre is Computerized 
and Multifonctional 

The fourth characterisác oí the Spamsh cadastral 
model is the key role played by mformation techno
logy in it. 

le seems obvious th.at m the era m which we live, the 
state oí the are m computer hardware and software will 
cond1tion the way we do things, at work, at home and 
at leisure. The cadastre could not stand outside this h1S
toncal concexc, as 1t had done una! 1982, when we be
gan to develop the model we are describmg here. After 
ali, che Cadastre was basically a straigháorward data 
base, and ll would be mconce1vable for a modem ca
dastre not to be computertzed, somehow or ocher. 

G1ven this sicuanon, when we speak of the high de
gree oí computerizaáon m the Spantsh Cadastre, we are 
not simply refiring to the íact that u is stored on a digt
tal suppore medmm withm a computer. We are reíe
rnng to something much more specific: ch.ar all the acá
VJUes revolving around the Cadastre as a whole, with ali 
their different vanables and changes, are 1mpregnated 
wtth the workmg methods and criceria th.at derive from 
what we can call «iníormaaon technology culrureo 

This is clear m various different aspects: 
F1rstly, creanng and mainta1mng the Cadastre as a 

computerized cdata base», as we saw above. 
Secondly, mforrnaaon technology in our organ153-

aon 1s articulated through cwo bas1c tools for mana
gmg data: 

• A geographical mformation system, especially 
designed by our developers to meet che management 
needs oí the Cadasrre. This is known as the .Sistema 
de Información Geográfico Catastral (SIGCA)> 

• A syscem specifically for rnanaging mforrnaaon, 
which caprures, mainta1ns and explo1ts data. This m
formation manager is known as the •Sistema de lnfor
mac1ón de Gestión Catastral•. 

The iníormaaon managemem IS charactertzed by 
lmkmg up different kmds oí mformaáon. A range oí 



formalS have been es1ablished and are fully operatlo
nal, for exchangmg da1a becween Public Admm1Stra
norJS, No1aries and umd Regístrars. These serve as a 
veh1cle for downloadmg and uploading enormous vo
lumes of mformatlon However, for the moment we 
have not yet reached the s1age of inslant mformauon 
trarJSm1ssion. 

To such end, each of the ex1Stlng Territorial Admi
msrrauons IS configuraced as a da1a processmg centre, 
and has ali the necessary hardware and software to 
handle ali the mformation in !IS field of action, whet
her alphanumeric or graph1c. 

To conclude the analysis of this key charactensnc, 
1 would JUSl like to give you one s1ansnc, wh1ch 1 think 
amply demonstrates the imporiance of informat1on 
technology in our orgarusation At the momenc, we ha
ve 2,300 termmals for a to1al s1aff of 3,200 employees. 
ThlS is a rano of 1 4 people per terminal. 

Main1aining the Cadastre 
As 1 said above, ali the orgamsauon's current ef

forts are mvested in keepmg the cadastral dala base ab
ve and updated, in arder never to have to creare 1t 
again from scratch. 

Along this line of work, ali the media and resources 
to which l have referred are directed towards handling 
mformation wh1ch IS contlnuously be1Dg changed. 

The differenc changes that real es1ate undergoes are 
ofboth a physical anda legal narure, dueto change o{ 
ownersh1p, surface area or crop use, or perhaps be
cause new construcuons have been built or old ones 
knocked down. Ali these generare a cons1anc flow of 
acnvity for the Cadastre Adm1D1Strat1on workers. We 
can get a clear idea of their work loads by analyzing the 
figures ID the chart, showing how many doss1ers were 
handled ID 1995 (see chart on pag, 13 ). 

There are 3 000 persorJS workíngm che Territonal 
Admin1Stratlons, so che number of dossiers handled 
per employee IS 1.350. Apare from these da1a, during 
1995, over 2.355.000 verbal and wnrten queries were 
presenced by Clttzens requesung mformation or askmg 
for clanfication 

Conclusion 
To conclude, l would like to give you summarized 

ideas that show che kínd of IDVesanent che govemment 
has had to make to get the resullS l have descnbed 

The Cadastre m Spam has been drawn up by ser
vices companies, under che overall management of the 
Mmistry of Economy and Fmance The D1rectorate 
General es1abhshed the technical conduions for ten
der, dellning che deadhnes for development, es1abhs
hmg che techmcal specillcauorJS, and che cmeria for 
momtonng the work and controlling the final quahty 
of che produce. 

The services companies. boch publicly and priva
tely owned, actually carried out much of che work ne
eded to creace and update che Cadastre. They did che 
aerial photography, resnrunon. orthophotography, d1-
gitalizing che cartography, collecting lleld dala, etc. Ali 
in ali, che ancillary work of collecting, prepanng and 
screemng the 1DÍOrmat1on pnor to ilS delivery, when u 
IS subjected ro due processes of quality control and va
hdation befare it IS put mto the actual da1a base. The 

Directorate General, actually, has made ali che work 
chat entailed altenng che cadastral dala base, mcludmg 
(and very sigmficantly) the allocanon of a val u e to each 
of che ex1Snng real es1ate asselS. 

The needed 1Dvesnnem to elaborate che cadastre 
may seem very h1gh, espeaally for sorne of che natiorJS 
represented here who are desigmng models to develop 
cheir own cadastres. However, che 1Dvesnnenc needed 
will depend on other factors chat each country will ha
ve ro consider when defining 11S own model, such as 
how long chey have ro make 1t and che scope of needs 
to be covered. CoslS wlll vary accordmgly. 

There are many argumenlS chat can help to JUSufy 
th1S kmd of invesnnent lf one lmks che Cadastre to che 
es1abhshmenc of real eslate iaxes, che Y1eld on mvest
ment IS not only 1mmediate bue also quite ou1S1andíng. 
Asan example last year in Spam, 493.831 million pe
seias were collecced for the «Impuesto sobre Bienes In
muebles» (property iax). Moreover, che efforts put m 
co creanng che cadastral dala base have made 1t poss1-
ble to boost che amounlS collected from 146.799 mi
lhon peseias (l 203 dollars) ac che beginnmg of the 
process to 493.831 milhon peseias (4,048 m1lhon do
llars) m 1995, 1.e. bnnging about an IDCrease of 336%. 

le is, cherefore, eV1dent that 1Dvesnnem in the Ca
dastre immed1ately generares econom1c resources for 
the Pubhc AdmmistrauorJS, which IS an objective that 
should never be forgouen when des1gmng a model. lt 
should also be remembered thac, since Lt is related to la
xes tmposed on real es1ate, the level of fraud is very low, 
smce 1t IS materially impossíble to htde such asselS, es
peoally now aerial photography is so ubiqwtous. 

1 should noc fail to pomt out the social profi1ability 
denving from such operanons. An up-co-date Cadas
tre, accessible to ali the Pubhc Adm1D1StratiorJS and ci
nzens, is the ulnmate support to greater legal certamty 
ID real estate transacnorJS. It IS a key irJStrument in fa
cil11ating policies for planmng and develop1Dg infras
trucrures and d1agnos1Dg bas1c citlZerJS' needs. lt is al
so a decisíve too! for urban and terntorial planning. 
whilst 1t makes ll poss1ble ro ob1am ali kmds ofby pro
duclS from the mformatlon, such as a census of pu
bhcly owned real es1ate, o[ certain kinds of crops, etc., 
lrJStead of haV1ng ro go for them on a ptecemeal basis, 
as happerJS in many coumries. 

To conclude, l would like to make a final commenc 
about what 1 have been tell1Dg you. Ev1dently, econo
mic profi1ab1hty IS one of the main constrainlS when 
adopt1Dg any pohcy dec1S1on, and therefore, any pro
jeclS that want to be put 1Dto operauon should 1ake 
such profi1ab11ity mto accounL However, economic 
reasomng, as 1 see ic, should not be the make-or-break 
factor ID the decision. A Cadastre thal is an efficient ba
se of land 1Dformanon, whatever model IS chosen for 
11S configuration, is one of the charactensncs definlDg 
a modem S1ate. llS posmve effects go beyond the pu
rely econom1c realm and are manifested in many as
pects where they can be seen to be necessary 1 would 
therefore encourage anyone thmkíng of drawmg up or 
developmg the technical specs for cadastral da1a to 1a
ke on the proJect wnh max.Jmum enthusiasm, since 
they are w1thout a doubt thereby making an efficient 
contribuuon to the development of their country. • 

Coincidences and 
diff erences of Cadastral 
systems in countries in 
transition and in Latín 
America: Running 
projects 
JORDI GUIMET PEREÑA 
Regional Manager of Cataluña 
SPAJN 

Latin American countrles 

Ali Latin American coumries have sorne type o[ ca
dastre and a goodly number have cadastral organiza
tiorJS thac date back man y years, ID sorne cases back to 
the last cenrury This does not mean, however, that che 
cadastral systerrJS have been thoroughly 1mplemented. 
The great majonty of che countries still lack a proper 
cadastre w1th national coverage. 

The most common siruation IS that of a rusuc or ru
ral cadastre, created primarily for bas1c knowledgeand 
planmng of natural resources. lt IS usually run d1rectly 
by the Central Administration. Along with this "nano
nal" cadastre, there are also a mulnrude of mumctpal ca
dastres, created by the town councils for fiscal reasorJS. 
On numerous occas1orJS, one can find other "cadastres" 
also belonging to the Central govemmenc, ded1cated co 
specilic subjeclS such as mining or forest acnvtties. 

There sorne counmes with a signúicant techmcal 
tradition (pan of Argennna, Chile) where m the past 
quahty partial cadastres or general inventaries have 
been done, or where a s1gnificant effort has been ma
de recen ti y W1th pos1tive resu!IS (Mexico). But the ma
JOnty have only made one-olf efforcs or have never gi
ven much pnonty to the subjecL 

Eastt:m and Central European countries 

These countries can be dw1ded 1Dto cwo majar 
groups, accord1Dg to the land 1Dformanon held at the 
s1an of the1r trarJS1tion to a market economy regime: 

The first group cons1Sts of Russia, the Ukraine and 
Belarus, 1.e. those coumries more tighdy incorporated 
1Dto theSocialistSoviet regíme. Thesecond group con
sislS of the rest of the Central and Eastem European 
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countnes which the regime mcorporated after the end 
of the Second World War (Czech Repubhc, Hungary, 
Poland, Croatia. Slovema, Bulgaria, etc.). 

At the start of their changeover to new econom1c 
regimes, the first group had full and complete cadas· 
tres. These were land inventones mrunly onented to· 
ward the planning and control of agriculrure produc
tion . Cartography and informaaon dewlmg agnculru· 
ral characterisacs of the land (surface as well as sub 
soil) demonstrate a detailed and exhaustive analysis of 
the uses and cond1tions of the land. However, in the 
last few years the cartographic documentanon has be
come outdated. Generally, various orgamsations are 
involved m the production, matntenance and analysis 
of the cadastral documentation at local, regional, and 
central levels. Wlth a clear dtvision of responstbiltaes 
in everything relating to land and urban arcas 

The second group also have canographtc and do· 
cument mformation WJth charactensacs simi.lar to the 
first group. However, over the last few years they have 
envolved a cadastral organisauon and land regt.stry 
that, although mcomplete and lacking legal recogm· 
tion, tend to keep the cadastre up to date. There are se· 
veral political, cultural, and hLStorícal reasons for thLS. 
ThJS group inmally began with a better leve! of infor
maoon to generate a cadastre, as well as a more dearly 
defined model of the proJeCt to 1mplement. 

Objectives 

Lalin Amuú:an countries 

The existence of a plurality of cadastres generates 
a plurahty of objecnves, to whtch are added the dúfe· 
rences resulong from the vanous techmcal, legal, etc. 
trajectones of each counrry In r:he case of urban ca
dasrres 1t lS dear r:hat the mam shon-term objective is 
fiscal. The des1re for 1mproved real estate cax manage· 
ment seerns to be r:he reason shared by the great maJO· 
rity of these counmes, although not the only one. 

In the case of rustic cadastres the objecuve also se· 
ems to be fJScal. but u coexLSts w1th r:he necessity for 
counung on an mformation base reliable enough for 
planmng and managing natural resources. 

In sorne cases che necessity for che cadastre has be· 
come obvious because of large reform proJeCts rumed 
atagriculrural strucrures (Costa Rica, Honduras, Vene· 
zuela) or processes of occupation and pnvanzaoon of 
pubhc lands (Mexico ). The need for a rehable infor· 
mation base contained in che Land Registries seems 
obVt.ous not only m r:hose countnes already cited, but 
also in ochers such as Chile, El Salvador, The Dommi· 
can Republic, sorne Argennne provinces, etc. 

The majority of countries are planmng cadastral 
reform. Ali are embarked. to a greater or lesser extent, 
on broadening r:he scope of ch et r present cadastres, 
and ali aspire to a multi purpose cadastre. 

Eastcrn and Cmtral Euro~n countries 

Mirronng the two types of s1ruauons descnbed 
above, wh1Ch are at che root of the different objectives, 
here too, chere are also rwo mam sets of macro-objec· 
uves. arising from the transition to prívate property 
systerns and rnarket economtes. 

The first group of counmes (Russta. The Ukraine, 
and 10 a lesser degree Belarus) are dearly onented to· 

ward pnvausation and dtsmbution of the land, while 
the second group give priority to the resurution of pro· 
perty (along with the alternan ve, compensation), along 
With the privausauon of collecave farrns and disrribu
uon of che land. In boch cases che creation of a modern 
cadastre JS tied to che legal system ofland regtstry, and 
which should be h1gh prionty m ali cases given the ne
ed to register pnvansanon, dLStnbution. and resnru
uon operarions. 

In general terms, a multi-purpose cadastre is seen 
as a good idea, supponed by new mformaoon techno
logies (computensanon, digital canography). lt reqm
res srrong invesrrnenr, a long time for ltS execurion, 
and to train spec1ahstS in che various disciplines rela
ted to cadastral systerns and land regismes 

As for the fiscal aspecr, while not releganng tts 1m • 
portance, few steps have been taken to date. 

Legislation 

Lalin Ammcan countries 

The maJority of counrries have spec1fic cadasrral le· 
gislation, sorne danng back to as early as 1817 or che be
gmmng of che cenrury In cenam cases chere are no ma
JOr gutdelmes ocher than che genenc proVJSion for che 
exmence of a cadastre under local regime regulaoons. 

Sorne counmes have recenúy mrroduced modtfi· 
cations, and man y are revis1ong che1r cadastral legisla
tion in order to shape tt to che new reqwrementS for 
tmplementinga multi-purpose cadastre. 

Experience seems to ind1cate chac exisung regula
tions in many cases have been madequate and are po· 
orly apphed, judging from resultS obtamed to date. It 
can generally be said chat chose counmes which lack 
cadastral legislation find chemselves lagging behmd in 
implemenung cheir cadastres. 

Eastcrn and Cmtral Euro~n countries 
lt seems self-eVt.dent chat che m1tial formulanon of 

political changes should be che prornulganon of laws 
that boost market development by establLShtng rules 
and condmons. The AdrrunJStrauon will be reorgam· 
zed in order to favor such objecuves. 

Also, wtch few excepnons, che creanon of a legal 
framework has been and connnues to be a complex 
process, confusmg. and in many cases more arb1trary 
chan posmve, given the difficulnes of ali types chat sur
face dunng a period of rransmon 

Administtative organisation 

Latin Ammcan Countries 
Generally speaktng che state holds legislaove res

pons1b1hty, although tn che case of a federal system 
such as tn Mextco. che legislation is in che hands of the 
federal entines. Except for federal states che central go
vemment normally assumes sorne funcoons of creating 
cadastres, wich che clear excepnon of countries like Pe
ru where 1t is almost exclusively in municipal hands. 

The dtstincnon between rustic and urban cadas· 
tres usually carries a parallel spht m respons1bihues. 
Generally, che rusuc cadastre ts central govemment's 
respons1b1hty and che urban che municipal admtnts· 
tration's. Municipal competence does not ennrcly pre
clude central admmistration involvement, as chere are 
many occas1ons when che nanonal government esta-

blíshes common regulations, or cechmcal and econo
mic co-operation programs for trnplementation m mu
nicipal cadastres. 

In a goodly number of cases che cadastre falls under 
the Mmistry or Depanment charged wtch pubhc finan
ces, alchough if a rural cadastre exLSts u ts asstgned to 
che Mmistry of Agnculrure. In sorne cases che cadastre 
is mtegrated into the Mmtsrry o{ Pubhc Works, Urban 
Development or tts equ1valent (Bolivia, Mexico ), and 
one ts found m che Minisrry o{justice (Cosca Rica). 

Eastan and CmtraJ Euro~n countria 

Thts area ts che most problemanc of che reform me
asures and illustrates the generally poorly defined sirua
tion, w1th few excepnons, in che strucrural formation. 

There ts a clear disuncoon in che concept and de
velopment of urban cadasrres versus rural cadastres. 
Rural cadastres are favored, poss1bly due to the histo
rie sense ofland among.st country people, as well as che 
greater compleXIty of the privausauon and d1srribu· 
tion o{ unparceled rural property. 

The long-awaued mtegration of che Registry and 
che Cadastre, m sorne countnes already defmed and 
operanve, tS hampered by a lack of clear legislation. 
Arnong ocher factors, chts ts due to pohncal struggles 
for in!luence berween governmental rrumstries. 

The conception of a umtary, uniform cadastre ts 
difficult to make real1ty, agam due to rurf batúes bet· 
ween large c1ties and che mtniscries responstble for 
these funcuons. The scarctty of ftnancial resources m 
che central organtsauons also compels chem to delega
te chese funcuons to che lower-level admimstranons 
(regional and local). 

There is no umform model tn any of r:he counmes 
analyzed of govemmencal responsibility for the sub
ject ln general, urban cadastre responsib1hues fall on 
minístries dilferem from chose that exercLSe responst· 
biltty for che rustic cadasrre. 

In sorne counmes, legal registry respons1bility re· 
s1des with che same depanment chat has che Rustic Ca· 
dastre assigned; m ochers, 1t resides m d1!Terent de· 
panmentS, bue wich a mandate to coordmate, they are 
many umes located m che same offices. One could 
compile a long ltst of mmísmes tn che vanous coun· 
mes that have cadastral or registry authority, e1cher 
alone or tn coordmatton w1ch ochers. Addmonally, m 
sorne oí them, •ex-nuovo• organisations wuh m1-
n1Stry rank have been created, many times wíth inde· 
pendent strucrures that ln sorne places act as coord1· 
nating staff of che vanous respons1ble depanmentS. 

The general 1mpression 1s chat the process of ad· 
mimstrauve srruccuraltsauon of the cadastre and che 
regisrry has not finished in the majority of che coun
mes mvestigated. 

Execution 

Latin Ammcan Countries 

Although considerable d1!Terences extst m che de· 
gree of execution of the cadastre m ali !.aun-American 
counmes, in general che degree of mtroducuon is low, 
Wich many counmes where chere ts an acceptable le
ve! of medium-scale ínformation about rural land and 
scarce mformanon about urban areas outSide che mam 
population centres 



In sorne cases, for example Chile, there IS good ca
dastral informanon coverage, but 1ts scope IS limned 
and it lacks a canographic base. The most generalized 
model IS one of hmned coverage 1nsofar as rural ca
dastres coexisnng w1th sorne mumc1pal cadastres im
planted generally m the more tmponant muníc1pah
ties. And even m these cases there is frequently a dis
connecuon berween the cadastre and reahcy, given the 
1mens1cy and speed of urban growth. 

Easkrn and CmlTal Europt an countrics 

The dt!Ierences berween counmes m the degree of 
1mplementation of the respecuve models are notable. 
Generally, the greatest degree o[ execution is in the 
Central-European group, the1r size (phys1cal and po
pulation) beinga factor that has favoured th1s situation 

In the East (Russia, The Ukrame, Belarus, etc.) se
vera! pilot proJeCts have been executed, as an initial 
step towards the definmon of a model adapted to each 
pamcular counrry 

In any case, the large financia! resources required 
for creaung a cadastre and carrying out the topograp
hic surveymg. or bnnging an old cadastre up to date 
and modernizing it, make the unplementauon o[ a ca
dastral system more dillicult still. 

Financing 

Latín American countrics 

One of the recumng themes nowadays IS the enor
mous amount of resources necessary compared to what 
these counmes can a!Iord. lt is thus quite normal to find 
imernational financmg m the majoncy of the effons to 
implement and modernJSe cadastres m these countnes. 

Generally. cadastre financmg IS never planned to 
be self-sufficienr. Rather, 1l 1s taken for granted that 1t 
should be financed by public funds. Not even in those 
cases m which cadastral tnformation generates s1gmfi
canr financia! benefits does planning cal! for its own fi
nancmg, although th1S subjeCt has recently been d1S
cussed in sorne counmes. 

Eastem and Ctntral Europtan countrics 

A similar siruation exists m these countries wíth 
regard to financia! resources. There are hopes that m
ternational msntutions wíll fooc the bill, and the Euro
pean Union and the World Bank are already helping to 
fund pilot or partial pro1ects. 

Sorne ideas are bemg put forward that a small de
gree of self-financing could be poss1ble. Although peo
ple do not seem yet to take 1t altogether seriously, such 
an idea could be apphed at least to ntle regtStranon 

Propercy [3)(es could be used to produce sufficiem 
mcome. This idea IS mamly orienred toward rustic 
propercy, as in urban zones such [3)(es are not seen as 
major sources o[ mcome, unhke m the rest of Europe. 
ln part th1S could be due co the pnmacy of the Rustic 
Cadastre, as mdicated above. 

Summary and conclusions 

Latin-Amoican countrics 

• General agreemenr exrsts between those res
pons1ble for cadasrres that a modern, muln-purpose 
cadastre LS needed. In most cases, thLS conviction has 
not led to a suffiaently strong commnrnem to set in 

motion the necessary legislanve, inscitutional, and fi
nancia! dnve. Consequently, there are few clearly de
fined projects for cadastral moderntzanon 

• The urban explos1on and che changes m land 
ownership over the last few decades ha ve generated a 
demand for real estate ntle 1dentificanon that overw
helrrJS ex1sting registry systerrJS. 

• At present, the f15cal objective is most 1mpor
tant, but chere IS also maioncy recogrution thac the ca
dastre's role as a source of mformation for urban plan
rung and natural resource planrung. as well as the 1m
portance of suffic1em co-ordmation with real estate 
pubhc registries does not ment che1r mtegration. 

• The degree of cadastre execution 1s generally 
very low and is found mostly m larger municipahties 
where the importance of fiscal resources generated 
clearly jusufies the efforc. Th1s maior effon by mumci
palmes is causmg the State to shed 1ts cadastral res
ponsibilities and making fiscal mcome become the 
most essential elemem. 

• ln general the instirutional panorama m Laan
Amenca 1s very disheanening in regard to cadastres. 
Crossovers and duplication of respons1bihties occur 
only too frequently 

Eastem and Central Europtan countrics 

• Unanimity prevails in considering the cadastre 
as an mdLSpensable instrumem for counrry modern1-
sanon, developmenr of a market economy It is also se
en as a bas1S for developing the land regtStry, w1th 
wh1ch there should be agreement, inregration, orco
ord1nanon 

• Cadastres must have obiectives that miually 
priontized the aspects that wíll help susram land pnva
tisation (rural zones), dLStribunon, and/ or resnruoon. 

• lnitially, chere IS httle emphasLS on the urban ca
dastre and on the potenoal eammgs to be den ved from 
land taxes 

• W1th few excepnorLS, there are dilliculties m de
finmg an operative model wh1ch can serve as a skele
ton or backbone for a umque, specialized organisation. 
There are problems with defming orgamc respons1b1-
lities and a diversification of responsibilines berween 
vanous departments, organisations, msorutiorLS and 
corporations as well as berween differem administra
tion levels 

• Financia! difficulnes abound fo r creaung or 
consrrucnng a cadastre system Amateur effons ac cre
anng pilol projects. Dependency on exterior financing. 

• There is a very strong (excessive?) emphasis on 
che use of new digital canography as the factor condi
tioning the creation of the cadastre, as well as on tech
mcal aspects and technology tied to topograph1c and 
canographic d1Sc1plines as well as ro information tech
nolog¡es, so it can lead to siruanons of paralysis of so
rne projects (see chan on pag. 20). 

Similarities and differeoces between blocs 

Diff ermccs 

• Diffenng prionnzed ob1ecnves, sorne assigned 
to econom1c reform, others orienred toward che mo
demJSation oflocal systems 

• Less emphasis m Lann-Amencan counmes on 
the co-ordmation or mtegration berween land regtS-

mes and cadastres. Also on the techmcal requ1rements 
of a topographic canography base of the cadastre. 

• Greater poss1bil1ties in Eastern European coun
tries of obtaining imegranon or co-ordmation berween 
the registnes and the cadastre, smce they find them
selves in an initial phase of administrati ve strucrure 
creatton On the comrary, m the Lann-American 
countries che land reg1stry institutions are already 
consolidatcd, even chough scarce co-ordmation oc
curs w1th che cadastral mstiruuon. 

• Incipient formulas for self-financing are being 
med out m sorne Latin-American countries. 

• A clear orientation in the Latin-Amencan coun
tnes toward che urban cadastre and m the applicauon 
of mbutary figures that [3)( urbanas well as rustic pro
perues. ln general, orientarion of fiscal collection to
ward distribution of resources to che munic1pahnes. 

Similaritics 

• Cons1deraoon of the cadastre as an irLStrument 
for modemJSanon for the country, underscoring 1ts 
mult1-purpose concept and its apphcatton to temtorial 
plannmg. environment, etc. 

• Dtfferent treatrnent g¡ven to the rusnc cadastre 
and the urban cadastre. 

• Hab1rual use in the reform of agriculrure struc-
cures. 

• Dtfficulties m financing cadastral projects. Po
orly corLSohdated plannmg w1th respect to formulas 
for sdf-financing 

• D1vers1cy of 1urisd1ctional responsib1hcy berwe
en the various ministerial departments as well as the 
dtfferent Admmistration levels. 

• Pohtical we1ghtoflarger municipalities, with the 
resulung tendency to unilaterally assume cadastral 
responstbiltty. D1fficulcy m strengthenmg a standardi
zed, cohcrem cadastral informarion system and of 
proposing mvestrnents m global proiects al country le
ve!. 

Final conclusions 

1 The cadastre is an mdtspensable instrurnent for 
any counrry, w1th the capability of meeting d1verse ob
jectives 

2. Centralizauon of 1unsd1cnonal responsibihcy 
and an admirustranve strucrure capable of mana¡9.ng 
boch the rustic cadastre as we!J as the urban, are de
termining factors in order to generate and maintam a 
cadastral system with nanonal coverage, as well as for 
investment efliciency. 

3. Legislative development and polittcal agree
mem should guarantee pomt rwo above. 

4 The partic1pation and co-operation of local go
vemments is indLSpensable for che functionmg of che 
system, especially m reference to the urban cadastre. 

5. The application of a real estate tax, supponed 
by the cadasrre, should be looked at within the context 
of [3)( polic1es in each country, as a formula for self-fi
nancmg. 

6. The cadastral system should support che land 
regtStry system Both should be coordmated in those 
cases where they are dtfferem mstirutions and when, 
for whatever reasons. chey are generated ar d1fferent a
mes. • 
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Wbat is the Cadastte? 

The Cadastre is a public regisrry m which infor
maoon relatmg to real estate IS recorded, orgamzed 
and publtcized Through it we leam about the land that 
rnakes up thc provínce - ist location, 1ts makeup, 1ts 
owwwners, 1ts value. 

Cadastre information provides the essential ele
mem for knowledge of the urban and rural systerns, 
because the Cadastte has 1ts zone of action m the bas1c 
terntorial unit known as the land parce!. Aspects rela
ted to its physical, legal, and cconomic cond1tion are 
collccted, organised, and registered 

What do we know with the Cadastte? 

The surveying. organizing. and registering of infor
manon concernmg the land pared allows us to know 
about it in ali its intrinsic attributes: forrn, d1mens1ons, 
location, boundaries, titlcholders; its recording in the 
Land Registry; if it IS vacant or has construction, and tf 
the laner the qualíty and age of the construcnon; use: 

if cultivated, type of culnvanon, surface and produc
tion apphcabih ty; if water nghts exist (irrigation); 1f 11 

has a measurement and/ or construcnon plan. and its 
locanon w1thm the Redismbution Departrncnt files; 1ts 
appraisal separated by land and imp rovemems (cons· 
trucnon, crops). 

After 1t has been surveyed we know about its ex
mnsic annbutes serv1ces tt has (water, elecmcity, gas, 
sewers, telephone); communications (principal and 
secondary streets, avenues, routes); if 1t IS asphalted; 
1ts location m relation to educanonal, safety and secu
rity, and health facilines; parks and sporcs complexes; 
if located m res1dennal, commercial, or industrial zo
nes, or whether 1t is pan of the rural scene. 

Afcer we know the amibutes, we can bener define 
the land parce! and its contents m ali its surroundmg.s. 

Who prepares the Cadastre? 
lt IS prepared by the Cadastre Darectorate, a govem

mem entity belon¡9.ng to the Executive Depanment. 

What jurisdictional Responsibiliry does 
the Cadastte Directorate have? 

Among others, the following are important: 
• Determme the correct real estate location, li

m1ts, d1mens1ons, surface area, and boundaries, w1th 
reference to legal titles or possess1on. 

• Establish the real estate parce! status and regula
te 1ts devdopment. 

• Have knowledge of territorial land resources 
and their d1Stribution 

• Prepare econom1c and statlSncal data bases for 
tax legislation and planmng actions by national and lo
cal govemments. 

What conditions bave made possible 
the formation of a modero Cadastte? 

In order for our country to have a Cadastre in each 
provínce m accordance w1th social destres and com· 
petiuve needs m an mtemational market. 1t has been 
necessary to take account of the folloWing factors: 

• The necess1ry for putting mto practice social po
lic1es m housmg. health, educaoon, safery and secu
rity, the environment, and urban a!Iairs. This requ1res 
exact knowledge of public and prívate net worth and 
allows for adequate planmng 

• The polttical will to trartSform provincial tax sys
tems in order to meet the need for increased tax neu
tral1ry in regional econom1es and a greater equaliry m 
shanng the tax load. A Cadastre would help tremen
dously by means of the exact valuanon of real estate. 

• The availabiliry of computer tecbnology that will 
allow the creanon of a complete and up to date, effic1ent 
and reliable registry, of thesize requ1red by the Cadastre. 

Wby is it necessary 10 have a Cadastre? 

The Cadastre indicares phystcal, legal and econo
m1c real estate data, 1ts qualiry, age, locanon, owners, 
uses, etc. Additionally, the Cadascre assigrtS a value to 
each propeny, known as the Tax survey Such valua
ble mformation can serve multiple purposes. 

The Cadascre is an essential informanon system, 
along with ics compucer suppon, that should be uulí
zed by the Pubhc Ad mmistration as well as by private 
c1tizens. 

Cadastral informauon serves as a fountain of 
knowledge and valuauon of real estate resources. lt al
so serves as a means to prove the legal cond1tion for 
the real estate owner and as a base for the determina· 
tion of equ1table and efficienc taxanon. 

Presently the Cadastral institutions are expenen
cmg great advances m their abihty to fix the value of 
real estate, for which they were mícially creaced 
They are also bemg used in other functions related 
to developmenc, wh1ch converts them mto a mulu
purpose mstrument, thanks to computer techno
logy 

What functions does a Cadastte carry ouc? 

The Cadastre carnes out three basic funcuons: 
• lt is the physícal, legal. and economic identifica

non regisrry of ali real estate m the proVJnces, and the
refore in the country lt 1s decisive m the increase of sa· 
fety and securiry m real estate transactions due to the 
data credibiliry of 1ts files 

• The Cadastre is the essential data bank for the 
creation of the various econom1c and social polic1es. 
The decis1on makmg process ín Pubhc Admmistra
tions and m the prívate sector m modem countnes 
makes necessary data banks and elemencs that gua
rantee the success of the decis1ons taken. 

• lt 1s an md1Spensable suppon for the tax system, 
because the Cadastral value is the obJecnve, constant 
dement that serves as the base fo r calculatmg taxes. 
The growmg demands of our sociery require of pubbc 
irlSututions the creaoon of ¡ustand objective processes 
for obtammg the necessary resources, a proportional 
d istribution, and equ1table f1Scal obliganons. 

What is the document base of the Cadastre? 

Obtaimng land mformation and 1cs subsequent rc
gtStration generates a useful produce for other State or
gantSations and for the commurury in general. 

Basic gw-referenced carwgraphy 

Cadastral canography IS made up of maps of di!Ie
rent sectors in d1verse scales that províde a jomt víston 
about a pamcular terntorial zone, anda large number 
of md1vidual real estate measurement maps 

Baste geo-referenced canography perm1cs access 
to canography by sub¡ect, 1.e. servíces, commuruca
uons, networks, surface, env1ronment, safery and se
cunty, health, education, etc. and with it pubhc works 
and pnvate works proJCCts. 

Alpha-numaic data baus 

Alpha-numeric data bases provide legal mforma
tion for each land parce! (owner, holder, recording m 
the Properry RegtSter), econoDllC mformation for each 
land parce! (survey, crops), and physical mformaoon 
for each land pared (surface area accordmg to measu
rements, constructed surface. categones). 

Th1s data base is used m determming land values, 
sector quahnes m specillc zones, panial values for the 
srudy of econom1c resistance co expropnaoons, in the 
determinaoon of the base to be used for taxes. etc. 

Ali this data is convemently processed in the co
rresponding compucer bases, which allows for extre
mdy omely answers to consultanons. 



What is the possibil.ity of optimising 
the use of this infonnation 1 

The contribution o( a geo-referenced cartography 
(úed to a network of trigonometric pomts w1th surve
ycd coordinates referenced to the nauonal system) 
andan alpha-numenc database w1th ali parce! attnbu
tes md1cated in the admm1straave termory permits 
the creaaon of subject cartography developed by the 
Cadastre for use on behalf of the enunes that serve the 
commumty. Sorne examples follow 

Municipal Cadastrt: With a data base related to mu
mc1pal services, urban planmng, mfrastrucrure works, 
commerce, industry, land use, etc. 

Pipeline Cadastre. lncludes water networks, se
wcrs, gas, lndicatcs trunk networks, secondary net
works, regulanng stanons, etc. 

lmgation Cada..~tre.· lnd1cates those land parcels 
that have irrigation nghts, mcluding canals, the1r na
mes, type of right and surface, ecc. 

Road Cadastre: Indicares rnain roads, designanon 
of road categones (mam, secondary), if asphalted, ga
rroted, etc .. and the1r status 

M1mng Cadastre: W1th location of propernes, rela
úng them to land titles where they are found, and de
termmmg the quality of mmerals. 

What are the possibilities for integration 
of this infonnation? 

A Ternconal Jnformation System (SIT) is the co
rrect too! 

Once the Termorial lnformation System (SlT) 1s 
constructed, the reconnaissance of the terncory is per
formed by mtegraang the mforrnauon prov1ded by the 
dilfcrem ennties that partic1pate m tts admmistration. 

The land parce! IS the baste ternconal umt. ThlS 
elemem is prov1ded by the Cadastre to the system 
From u other attributes are added, mcludmg: 

• Title (Properry Registrar). 
• lmprovements (mumc1pality). 
• Public services: water, sewers (Sannanon 

works); electricity (energy company); gas (gas dism
butor); telephone (telephone company); cte. 

This allows for, among other thmgs, the creation 
and supenmposmg of subject maps from the infonna
tion provtded 

How is thc Tax Appraisal deterrmned? 

Generally, the value of the land parcels is detcnni
ned by addmg up the value of the land before 1mpro
vements, corrected by coeffic1ents (for example, of 
form m urban land parcels and of sotl for rural land 
parcels), plus the value of 1mprovernents, alfected by 
coeffic1ents that take mto accoum age and conserva
uon state of the 1mprovements, arnong other thmgs. 

Zones with standardised values are deterrnmed by 
takmg mto accoum town charactenstics, service mfras
rrucrure, locanon withm the territory, and other thmgs 

The value of the land parce!, as determmed by the 
Cadastre, 1s taken up by the General D1rectorate for In
come, applies rates established in thc Annual Tax Of
fice Law, and thereby obtams the real estate tax 

Is the Tax Appraisal or the Cadasttal Value a Tax? 
The Cadastral Value of a land parce! is an universal, 

obiecnve systern of valuation of the real estate resour-

ces m a province and evenrually o( the country lt IS an 
universal system because lt IS apphed to ali land parcels 
that are part of 1t lt IS obiecnve because it is applied by 
mcarts of a normalized, uruform procedure for them ali. 

The Cadastral Value has tnbutary effects m many 
taxes. as u can be a base, bue 1t should never be consi
dered a tax. 

Does the Cadascral Value have non-fiscal effects? 

The Cadastral Value IS cons1dered, for example, in 
exproprianon procedures morder to lix a fair price. 

lt IS also used, m sorne cases, co fue the selling pn
ce of tax lands 

What benefits accrue as a result of updating 
the Cadascral Values? 

Updaung the Cadastral Values produces benefits 
for society m general and for pnvate citizens ln paru
cular. For example: 

• Thc possibility for govemments to creare infras
rrucrure plans, urban plans, and developmem plans 
with a sound knowledge of the economic e!fects. 

• The transparency of trartsacuons m the econo
m1c sector helps rnamtaln a real estate market lhat 1s 
less speculanve 

• The fiscal benefits of a truly honest value for re
al estate allows the distribuuon of the tributary load 
proponional to 1ts actual values. 

• The possibility of allowing comparues and pn
vate c1tizens in general a correct programmmg, appli
cauon, and managemem of their real estate mvest
ments. 

Nacional legislation 

The crcation of the Cadastres m the Republíc of Ar
gennna presents us with as much diversity as there are 
provinces that make tt up. lt is recogn1Sed that the te
rmorial Cadastres m the country, m the federal capital 
and ln sorne provinces, owe theu ongm to the need to 
ranonalize and make more e!fective the land property 
tax With this concept., the Cadastre was ortly a sup
port for the tributary system 

The modem legislative amecedent goes back to 
1952 when 1..aw 14.159 was passed deallng with cThe 
nanonal Cadastre that determines che execuuon of the 
geomemc parce! cadastre throughout che legal JUris
dicaon m 1ts two fundamental aspects, phys1cal and le
gal.• With this law the provinces were mvtted to ad
here to the nanonal Cadastre regune u proper autho
rity so deemed tt., keepmg ln mmd that thc cadastral 
pohce powers are w1thm the purview of the provmces, 
not delegated to the central govemmem. 

After chlS, every provtnce began to update 1ts ca
dastres by legislauve actions and execution m accor
dance with 1ts possibtl1ties and territorial rcality 

In 1973, with the coming m force of Law 17 711, 
(reforrnmg arride 2505 of the civil code), that insuru
ted che regtstry of acqutsiuon or rrartsfer of real estate 
nghts, and Law 17 .80 l that spread the system of re
gisrration by royal foho nanon wide, Law 20.440 was 
passed. Th1S law spectfies •that terntorial cadastres m 
each provtnce . will acqwre, regtster, and order m
formation relanve to real estate m each terntory • 

The objective of cadastres, accordíng to the law is co: 

• Determine the correct locauon, hm1ts, dtmen
sions, surface area, and boundaries o[ real estate, with 
reference to legal ntle at hand 

• Establish the parcel state of real estate and regu
lace 1ts development 

• Ger co know the land resources and their d1stri
bution. 

• Creare econom1c and statisncal data bases for 
taX legislauon and plannmg by nauonal and local go
vemments. 

Sítuation of the provincial cadastres 

A survey done at nacional leve! whose obiecove was 
to get to know the cadastral reality in che Repubhc of Ar
genona as well as of the concepts used ln che modemi
sanon prOJects of sorne provincial cadastres md1caces 
that m ali provmces there has been imponant parcel 
growth, admlnistered by che various provincial Cadastre 
D1rectones, wich the same strucrural funcnons of rwenty 
years ago, with the exception of computer suppon. 

Fiscal managonrnt 

Real estate raxes represent approximatcly 12% of 
fiscal eammgs m the provtnces 

The maJOTity is dependem on the communes for 
ímprovemem mforrnation. 

One finds m ali provtnces tnbutary and non-tri
butary mcome that depend of Cadastre mformarion, 
such as municipal fees, stamp tax, transfer taX, expro
pnauons, ftscal sale ofland parcels, etc. 

Cadastral mformanon deteriorates as a result of 
oucdated valuation methods. 

Physical managonent 

Ali provmccs have 1dentification at the land parce! 
leve!, and they ali have Cadastral zonmg ued co pro
vtnctal laws 

Ali have canography that IS lncomplete, out of da
te, and rnanually operated, in sp1te ofhavingauchonty 
to manufacture 1t up to E l 50,000. 

Functional-organic managonent 

In che majonty of the provtncial Cadastre Directo
rates, one can see a deterioration in organic strucrure, 
m operauve management, and m out of date functions. 

lnfrastnActure 

In various provmces one can see the detenorauon 
and obsolescence of the automobtle Oeet and msuffi
aem office space. 

Computerisation 
In general, a technical defic1t m computer suppon 

can be detected, as well as an inc1p1ent and anaernic 
computer equipmenc mventory, and mcomplete data 
bases and electroruc processes. 

Sorne concrete situations 
In general one can see problems m land parce! ad

mm1Stration common to most provmces. 
Sorne concrete examples are: 

Land distnbution has not had the support neussary for 
the success of the fanctions imparted by law, wh1ch has 
made 1t out of date, in sp1tt: of tite ejforts of the 
personnel mvolved 
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•l.ack oí resources has unpaired the permanent, 
total updanng oí the Cadasrre, which has resulted m 
lost effic1ency and safecy and securicy ... • Misiones 

•In spue oí the clear absence oí support by dec1-
s1on makmg pohtical organisations, the techmcians m
volved with the dismbuuon have the apncude to mam
tam the insuruuon• Sanra Fe 

• The Cadasrre and Geodesy Directorate have de
veloped their activines m the framework oí exrremely 
lean budgets whtle accomplishing their mission and 
[unctions ... • Chubul 

•As Cor work experience, the instiruúon has de
monsrrared its capabihcy to des1gn the principies oí a 
temtorial mforrnation system ... • Chaco 

F1SCal appraisals are our of date and housmg 
caregonzation IS deficient 

•The last Real Estate General Evaluanon (l 987) oí 
al! real estate m the provmce Cor taX purposes .. the va
lues oí tlus rnassive revaluanon ... became outdated m 
sp1te o[ up to date coefficients.• Formosa 

•There IS a lack oí equ1cy in the valuauon o[ urban. 
sub-rural and rural land parcels and their 1mprove
ments.• Rio Negro 

•The general revaluation was done ten (10) years 
ago and its updanng was mass1ve due to mllation and 
hypennllanon oí past years ... Observing ne1ghboring 
properties one finds umform ind1cations o[ m1ustice m 
the applicanon oí the valuation.• Cormntts 

•The last defiruúon oí bas1c unitary values dates 
from 1982, and to date one can say m general terms that 
the real estate valuanon is very out o[ date .. • Turuman 

•With respect to valuation o[ 1mprovements, there 
IS a disconnect found berween the categorisanon and 
1ts determmanon methodology and realicy m the pro
vmce • Neuquen 

dn declarations by caxpayers and after studyíng 
the results oí d1rec1 mspections undertaken, d1scre
panaes surface in regard to the categonsauon. age, and 
status o[ the construcnons, generally to the demrnem 
of municipal and provmcial govemments .. • Entre Rios 

•As a resuJt oí the analysis undertaken, variables 
were 1denufied that md1cate where and how the dtffe
rences carne about that cause institutional pro
blems .. .for example, the application of evaluation met
hodologies that do no! meet current criteria and that 
provoke a lack of preparedness on the part of funcuo
nanes. are sorne specific factors that allow the Cadas
tral Registry to become out of date • La Rioja 

Cadastral Drrectoratts demonstratt rdative 
accomplishment of their dementa! ob1eclives and a 
limited operational capabrhty for meeting the 
mcorporalion of new land parcels and conscructions 

• These values mdicate a deficit m our registration 
of 34 ,000,000 covered square meters that could be m
corporated into the taX base ... • Cordoba 

« ... on a base of 160,000 propemes .there was m
complete census informarion on 72,344 additional 
who drd not pay taXes dueto lack of mdispensable m
forrnation such as the name of the owner, address, ca
tegory of property ... • Tucuman 

• ... 35% of the surface area 1mprovements are not 
declared by the caxpayers (8,200,000 covered M2). • 
Entre Rios 

•The outdated mforrnation m the graph1c reg1s
tnes and the alpha-numeric base should be pomted 
out. This happens because the methodology used for 
the diVlSton ofland does not bnng the alpha-numeric 
base up to date w1th the new parce! status 1f no ins
pection has been carned out. The objective is the cate· 
gorisation oí the real estate and l! is bemg held back by 
lack of resources ... • La R101a 

Modifo:alions ro tht status of the land parcels is nor 
communrcated ro the Cadastre. 

«In the case of unprovements there are defects m 
the collection and evaluation because ... of deficiencies 
and lack oí communication berween sorne municipal 
and provincial entines and the Cadastre .. refusal of so
rne 10 assume profess1onal costs ... as well as the eK1s· 
tence oí a custom or tradition of eludmg municipal 
control and accompanymg taxes ... • Formosa 

•Lack of míormauon transfer between the rwo 
mumc1pahties and between them and the province 
unpedes reachmg opnmum pred1cuons, making dec1· 
sions, .• Tierra dd Fuego 

•Cadastral information management is not um
forrn berween province and municipahnes, nor bet
ween mumc1palmes ... • Entre Ríos 

The percentages of real estatt tax collecttd is relacively low. 
• .. nevertheless, the levels of evasion are very h1gh 

(it is esnmated at 60% for Va!Je Cenrral) ... • Cotamarca 
•The relauonsh1p collecred/bllled . lncome Direc

torate spokesmen esumate to be approx1mately 
45% . . •San Luis 

• ... with respect to the General lncome Direcrorate 
, present collecuons are around 40% .•San juan 

•The present objecuve consists of surveymg 
17,820 land parcels that presently do not pay caxes, 
and their mcorporation mto the Cadastral Regismes, 
and 14,067 homes mto the real estate base . . •La Rw1a 

Construclion of houses by the Provmcial Housing 
/nstitute is one of the reasons the Cadastre is out of 
date, a.ffecling parce! registralion. 

•there are more than 20,000 parcels, thc rnajomy 
built-up, that for dillerent reasons do not pay taxes due 
to ... official housing plans w1th drverse problems that 
impcde the1r mcorporaaon into the real estate taX ba
se.• Rio Negro 

•Norwithstanding previous cons1derauons, there 
are rnany cases of lots that have been transforrned mto 
ne1gborhoods by the Provincial Housing lnsarute whe
re to date no transfer of dornam has occurred with thei r 
present owners Consequently there are no Cadastral 
files that wouJd a!Jow parce! identificanon . . •San juan 

•The findmgs indicated that about 14,800 housing 
umts belonging to Plan FONA VI cannot be registered 
nor the owners mcorporated into the real estate taX· 
payer census .• Santa Fe 

Tht lach of a unique geo-referenced system 
• There IS a lack of a unique reference system ne· 

cessary for implemennng a temtorial mforrnation sys
cem . errors m land parce! location can be greater than 
2 kilometers .• Rio Negro 

There are areas m the provmce that lack any geo
desic support.• Chubut 

The registrauon sys1tm is not the most adequate ín 
order to best respond to the present parce! nrobility. 

•The ennre syscem is operated manually andana· 
logica!Jy, filmg in archives .. thlS rnanner oí documem 
handling results m outdared material as well as dete
riorauon of the files. In many cases the fües do not 
agree w1th what IS registered in the data ba.~e. produ
cmg numerous problems.• Cordoba 

• The greater part of informauon processing of ur· 
ban plans is done manually. lt lacks a control. analys1S, 
and evaluaúon system. This results m an untrust· 
worthy real estate registry anda large percentage of tax 
evasion due to non-declared construct1on, omitted 
improvements, new expansions and out of date cons
rruction qualiues ... • Santiago de &tero 

An outdated Cadastre affects the safecy and secu
ricy of the real estate business 

•The eastem, central, and southem zone, mainly 
along nacional route 14 to the Braz1han border, is whe· 
re properties predominate that are constructed on fis
cal lands without ownersh1p registracion ... • Misiones 

•As for rural parcels m the northem and nonh 
western zone of the province, there is an important de
fiat m graph1c mclividualizanon, as 100,000 of them 
lack known plammernc pos1tions in the pages of the 
graph1c registry ... • Cordoba 

• The nation, prior 10 the provincialisauon of the 
Chaco and, after 1952 the province, have registered 
oruy half the rural land .• Chaco 

•Add1tionally, the owners' or property holders' 
addresses, who are respons1ble for paymg real estate 
caxes, are out of date dueto omiss1on and/or errors m 
the Cadastral Registries.• Catamarca 

•As for the owners, holders, adjudicators, and/or 
those respons1ble for each parce!, many of them are 
unknown ... • Tierra dd Fuego 

•Socio-economic mdicators s igna! changes in 
what happens to the population, housing, land use, 
etc., but are not reDected m the physical, legal, and eco
nomic inforrnation admimstered by the Real Estate D1-
rectorace ... • )u;uy 

Solutions o.ffered by the provinces. 
In che Republic of Argentina there is a d1re aeces

sity for updaung Cadastres adapted to the new con
cepts of land mformaaon handling. and prepared to 
respond to the requirements that modem sociecy must 
face for 1ts developmeat. 

The Mintstry of the Interior, through the Secretaria 
de Asistencia para la Reforma Econórruca Provincial 
(Secretariat for Provincial Economic Reforrn Assistan· 
ce) proVldes mcennves for the exccution and updating 
of provincial Cadastres. The soluuon to Cadasrre pro
blems IS answered in most provmces by an updatt of 
the Parctl Cadastre under the Financia! Rtstrucruring and 
Economu: Devtlopment Program for rhe Argentrne Provm
ces, financed by the World Bank and the lntemational 
Development Bank (IDB) (see pp. 28-29). 

In general. rhe soluuons to these problems are 
found by domg the following: 

• Codilicanon of Records. 
• Aerial photography 
• Geodes1c and topographic ass1Stance. 
• Land parce! census. 



• Cartography d1Scnbunon. 
• Zone and parce! valuanon. 
• Acqu1sinon of satellite 1magery 
• Computer and geodes1c equ1pp1Dg. 
• Personnel tram1Dg and preparation 
• Pubhcity 

Conclusion 
The 1Dcorporanon of compucers ID Cadasrral ma

nagement, of geodesy by satellice, of satellite 1magery, 
and che eleccronic advances in che design of measure
menc mstrumenes and cartography process1Dg have 
changed che old ftlmg system which was che Cadastre 
meo a dynam1c data bank chat relleces terntonal reality 
wich ordered. crusrworthy mforrnanon abouc: 

• The 1dentificanon and localizauon of ali real es
tate. 

• The d1mens1ons, surface areas and boundanes, 
and che1r graphic representanon. 

• The name of che owner or landholder 
• les characteristics, advantages, use, crops. 
• les econom1c valuauon, creaced from an exacc 

data base using modem evaluanon techmques. 
W1ch chis new structure, che Cadastre becomes an 

md1spensable cool for che Public Adminíscration. h 
provides essential inforrnanon to estabhsh realistic 
econormc and social polioes. 

le consmuces a backup to che intereses of che pnva
te c1tizen by guaranceemg legal safety and secunty of 
real estate transacuons and perm1ts che creanon of ID

vesrment strategies supported by reliable data. 

Annual increase ín che collection of real estate 
taxes 

The quannfiable monetary results that execunon of 
chese proJeces would reach are detailed m che follo
wing charL Additional revenues are from che mcrease 
m che real estate cax base as a resulc o[ che mcorpora
tion of new construcnon and undeclared expans1ons, 
of unre&15tered land parcels, and of che updating of ur
ban and rural land values (see chart on pag. 30). • 

Cadastre and Land 
Registration Systems of 
the Republic of Belarus. 
State oT art 
GEORGEDOBROVOLSKY 
Deputy Minístry for Housmg and Communal Semus 

SERGEI SHAVROV 
Techmcal Ch1cf. Rcpublic Ccntcr for Registration of 
lmmovablt Property 
REPUBLICO/BELANUS 

The Republic of Belarus is situated m Eastem Eu
rope. The area of Belarus IS 207,600 sq. km, popula
tion is 10,3 m1llíons of people. Belarus has adjacenc 
boundanes wnh Russia, Ukrame, Lietuva, Latvia and 
Poland. Belarus was pare of the USSR una! 1991 

In 1991-1993 Supreme Council ofBelarus adop
ted land reform laws: •About propercyio, •About Land 
property», •Abouc privauzmg of State propertp, 
•About privanzmg of housmg-, •About pledges• and 
ochers. At the end o[ 1995 chere were already 303,4 70 
parcels in prívate property (no parcels in 1992), more 
chan 50% o[ state housíng were transferred to new ow
ners 

Three Mmistríes are respons1ble for mechodology 
of pnvaaz1Dg. MIDIStry for managemenc of State Pro
perty, Ministry ofNatural Resources and Envíronmen
tal Protection of Republic Belarus, Mmistry of Housing 
and Communal Serv1ces. 

Mmistry of Natural Resources and Env1ronmental 
Protection of Repubhc Belarus and Mm1Stry of Housmg 
and Communal Services are respons1ble for develop
ment of the methodology and regulanons on unmova
ble property re&15tration_ Tlll now chere are rwo sepa
rate syscems of registration of unrnovable property m 
Belarus. The first one -rCg1Strarion of land and nghts 
on land. The second one- registranon of ali ochers 
umts of ITllIIlovable property and ríghts on chem. 

Mm1Stry of Natural Resources and Env1ronmental 
Protecnon of Republic Belarus is respons1ble for the 
first system, Mm1Stry for Housingand Communal Ser
vices for che second one. There is no separate orgam
zation for record1Dg date about boundanes and par
cels in separace re&15ter. This work IS domg by depart
mencs of reg1on Execuuve Commiuees (local 
Govemment). Recordmg data about legal nghes on ob
ject attached to che land are accomplished by Republic 
Cencer for Re&15tranon of lmmovable Pro pe rey of Bela
rus and local Bureau for Re&15tranon and Technical Jn
vencory The mam casks of the Centre are to created 
national nerwork for re&15tration of munovable pro
perty and nghts on immovable property. nauonal da
ta base, new le&15lanon, education of staff of che system 
and so on. 

There IS not any laws on cadastre and re&15tration 
systems The Law •About re&15tranon of nghts on 1m
movable property• was developed only in 1995 w1ch 
the ass1Stance of World Bank. Mr. S. Butler from USA, 
Ms. K. Huldrup from Kampsax Geoplan, Denmark 
and Mr H Larsen from Naaonal Survey and Cadastre, 
Denmark, consulted che proJeCL ThlS Law cons1Ses of 
8 secuons as follows: ( 1) General provisions, (2) Ad
mmistranve Structure of che Re&15tratlon System, (3) 
Regjstration Book and Procedures of Registranon, (4) 
Legal EfTects of Registration. (5) Transinonal Proví
s1ons, (6) Rules Affecting Specillc Types of Righes to 
lmmovable Property, (7) Registration Fees and (8) 
Guarantees and Compensanons. 

By thlS Law 1Dtegrated systems for registranon of 
land and attached object will be created, general and fi
xed boundanes, sporad1c and systemauc adJudicauon 
are proposed System of ríghes registrauon is suppor
ced by cadasrre Reg15try, Re&15try ofbmldmg and cons
crucnon, Reg15try ofState Property. The re&15trauon of 
rights on severa! rypes of umt of unmovable property 
IS proposed, namely· 

(a) a land parcel; 
(b) a land parce! and che obJeces attached ro tt 

wh1ch together are held in umfied ownersh1p; 
(c) an obJects atcached to a land parce! wh1ch 1s m 

che ownersh1p of someone ocher than the owner of che 
land; 

(d) an obJeCts on non registry land; 
(e) poruons ofbuildmgs or structures which under 

law may be separately owned; and 
(g) cwo or more land parce!, wh1ch or without the 

obJeCts attached to them, wh1ch forrn a funcnonal umt 
and wh1ch the owner chooses to reg15ter as a single 
unít of unrnovable property 

Pilot project of the system IS developed ID Mmsk 
c1ty, capital ofBelarus, and m severa! others Belarus ci
nes. Wich such pilot-projects che mam problem IS che 
fact chat che new syscem muse not to be m contrad1c
tion wich old le&15lat1on chat is acnve m country. Pilot 
-prOJCCt sysrem have a chent/ server archttecture, 
AN- data base and GIS to generare registry map and 
to compile records for new Reg15rry Book • 
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The Cadastre and the 
treasury in Colombia 
JAVIERTRUJILLO 
Director of «Agustín CodaZZLt Geograph!C lnst1tute 
M1mstry of Finan et and Pubhc Crtd1t 
COLOMBIA 

\Vhat is the Cadastre? 
The Cadastre is defined in Colombia as: An upda

ted, classified mventory or census of real estate belon
gmg to the State and ro private c1nzens, used for co
rrectly idenufymg tlus real estate phys1cally, legally, 
econom1cally and f15cally. 

The phys1cal aspect is understood to mean graph1-
cal idennficanon of the land and butldmg boundanes 
or idenufication by aenal photographs (orthophoto· 
graphy). anda description of the land and buildíngs. 

The legal aspect conslSts of notmg on cadastral do
cuments the relauonsh1p becween the acnve subject m 
law, that is, the property owner or property holder 
and the objecc or property, by the documentary 1den
uficanon or taxpayer 1dentificanon of the property ow
ner or property holder and the deed and registry or re
al estate license of the property. 

The fiscal aspect conststs of thc preparacion and de
hvery of appraisals coche respective muruc1pal rreasuries 
and the Nacional Tax AdmmlStraOon. These cadascral 
appralSais are che base on wh1ch the race correspondmg 
to the umfied property tax and ocher taxes is applied in 
accordance wtch prevailing legal provisions. 

The economic aspect cons!Sts of che determmation 
of the property cadastral appralSai. le lS necessary to 
darify that l.aw 14of1983, the lacest bill modífymgca
dastral regulanons, establishes m article 4 that for the 
consutution and conservauon of the Cadascre, the ap
praised value for each property 1s determmed by ad
dmg pamal appra1sals (done mdependently) for the 
land and for the butldmgs This way, permanent or se
m1-permanent crops and des1gnated real estate are eli
mmated from the cadastral appra1sal. 

The Cadascre m Colombia has tradmonally been 
onenced toward legal and fiscal objectives and coday 
1ts mulu-purpose character and 1ts 1mportance for te
rritorial re-ordenng lS w1dely recognized. A good Ca
dastre lS an tnstrumem of great util1ty fo r econom1c 

and urban planmng and for des1gnmg housing and 
agrarian reform pohaes 

The real estate property census has aerial photo
graphs and maps contammg information on agrologi
cal, topograph1c and weather cond1tions, capacity and 
hm1tanons on che uses and exploitation of che land, 
and tts possible econom1c uses. Subject maps md1cate 
the ex1stence of any runmng water, roads, public ser
vices and land use. The property file, m add1non co in
formation on the property owners or property holders 
and the mechod of acqu1S1non of the p roperty, also 
conwns a description of che butldmgs or construc
nons, wtth the followtng detatls: mformanon on the 
status, quahty and matenals of the structure. the mam 
finishmg matenals, and bathrooms and kitchens; and 
general mformanon such as: che number of stores, bu
smesses, garages and year of construction 

The great maJonty of data mentioned ts already 
available as a compucerized list of property atmbutes, 
which relaces ro the enure property mventory mana
ged by the lnstitute. Cadastral data bases are thus con
s1dered pnvtleged mformaaon for the vanous users, 
espeaally the mumcipalines, paracularly when they 
creare theu developmem plans. 

The Cadastre makes lt possible to know the produc
tion potential, the prevailing business of a mumcipaliry. 
That is, it is poss1ble co dlScover che role or IIllSSion of the 
urban and che rural areas, wichm the region and the 
country. lt also makes a large pare of the information ne
cessary avatlable for creating development plans 

Cadastral projects 
l.aw 14of1983 bestowed three main acnviues on 

the Aguscln Codazzi Geograph1c Institute (lnsutuco 
Geográfico Agustln Codazzí): Consnrunon, Conserva
aon and Updanng. 

Cadastral constitution 

This lS the p rocess for obwning mformauon on 
property of an organic cadastral umc or pare of one, ta· 
king as a base its physical, legal, tax and econom1c as
pects, m order to accomplish che Cadastre's general 
objecuves. 

Conservation 
ThlS IS the process chat mamta1ns cadastral docu

ments updated as changes occur to the real estace. lt as
sures the mter-connecuon becween Notaries' offices, 
the RegtStry and che Cadastre_ 

Updating the Cadastre 

This consists of the various operations for upda
ung cadasrral data, by rev1smg physícal and legal ele
ments of the Cadastre and elimmaung (in che econo
mic element) d1spanties onginated by phys1cal chan
ges, vanauons of use or productiv1ry, pubhc works or 
local cond1tions of che real estate marker. 

Today, the Insuruce handles the Cadasrres of 942 
muníc1pahties, i.e. approXJmately 90% of all munic1pa
hties. le has consciruced and put mto pracuce, accordmg 
ro cmena establlShed by l.aw 14 of 1983, 6,486.212 
propemes in 91 1 mumcipali ues, and updaced 
3,473,739 of these properaes, whose appra!Sed value 
as of the first ofjanuary was 43,100,000 million pesos. 

In 1996, it IS expected thar 25,397 propemes m 24 
munic1pal1ties w1ll be consaruced, and 906,639 pro
perties m 137 mumc1pahaes will be updaced. At th1s 
rate, by che end of the year there wtll be approximately 
6,511,000 propemes consututed m accordance wirh 
regularions ofl.aw l 4, 1983, and chus 99% of the pro
pemes and 95% of the muniapahues thar the Agusun 
Codazz1 Geograph1c lnsnrute is m charge of will be 
consutured 

The 1mpacc of the Cadastre w1thm che framework 
of Law l 4 of 1983, in relation to cadastral appralSals, 
can be analyzed companng the current s1tuation w1th 
thar of thmeen years ago. lnjanuary 1982, 3,981,545 
propemes were mcorporated and che1r appraised va
lue reached 612,905 millíon pesos. Data on the first of 
january 1996, shows 6,683,612 properties mcorpora
ced w1ch an appra1Sed value of 43,478,300 millíon pe
sos. 2,702,067 properties ha ve been added to che ca · 
dastral regtSrers and che appralSals, m constant pesos 
base year 1982, have gone from 612,905 m1llion pesos 
to 2,447,417 mill1on pesos, a four-fold mcrease. The 
efforts of the Agusrln Codazzi Geograph1c lnsutute, 
w1th the econom1c suppon of che National Govem
ment, dunng the Jase five years have led to a substan
tial mcrease m consuruang and updating. as well as m 
modifying che appra1Sals of 6,165,950 properties. 

700,000 changes to the property regtSrers are ex
pecred w1thm the conservauon program for 1996. 
These changes are relaced to sales, unificanons, d1v1-
s1ons and new consrrucuon 

Other projects 

This year the Cadastre Sub-D1vísion has planned 
che followmg proJCCts: 

• Establishment of thc Cadastral Gtographíc 
lnfonnatwn System (CGIS). 

The lnstitute has creared a digital map w1th a scale 
of 1.2,000 for 15 Clties in Colombia, and d1gitahzauon 
of cadastral graph1c mformaaon (loe boundaries, cons
tructed area boundaries, ecc.) is bemg completed. We 
hope to d1gitalize 600,000 propemes by the end of the 
first mmester thlS year and, if resources permit, d1gi
cahze 500,000 more propemes by the end of che year. 
The CGIS data model has already been val1dated w1th 
very good resulrs 

Withm chis acavity, the program of Cadastre sup
porc to mumcipal1ties IS bemg promoted to zone che 
temtory The mvemory of temtonal requirements IS 

already being created. The exact geograph1c mforma
aon syscems and the techmcal parameters requíred for 
compaubllity Wlth other syscems m the Geographic 
lnscirute are bemg deterrnined. 

A committee has been created whose mam func
uon is che standardization of cadastral digital data. 
Thus an excellent cool wül be creared for Colombian 
mumc1pahues, and mformanon wtll be cuscomized to 
users' requ1rements. These acuviues form part of the 
Technology Modermzanon Program bemg carried out 
by the lnsoruce m ali areas. 

• Large-scalt T1tle Cla1ms 

The Colomb1an govemment established a large
scale ntle claim plan for those properties where squat-



ters live precanously The Cadastre lS respor1S1ble for 
delivering the "map certificates" for 500,000 proper· 
tíes m urban and rural arcas that will be an integral 
part oí the ntle deed 

The government proposes to change squatters m
to property owners. At present these do not have ac
cess to the different govemment cred1t plans due to 
lack oíland ntles to guarantee them 

These certificates will contain mformanon on the 
squauers; to whom the land lS ad1ud1cated and the tí
tle documents; the surface area anda map showing co
ordinares oí boundary pomts (10). thereby elunma
tíng ali amb1gu1ty m descnbmg boundanes and COrlS
tructed arcas. To date 8,000 cemftcates oí properry 
that was lSsued cicle have been delivered m Canagena 
and Montarla 

• Soc10-Economic Strahfa:ation 
The Nacional Deparunent of Plannmg escablished a 

methodology for md1cat1ng soc10-econom1c stratífica
non m urban and rural arcas This methodology uses 
cadastral informaaon (phys1cal, economic and pro
perty atmbutes area rnaps). ThlS year, work was begun 
for their execution and the Cadasrre is respor1S1ble for 
supplymg all referred documentanon. 

The govemment also defined a methodology to de
termine fam1ly agriculture units (FAU) for use m ali 
rnatters related to the farmmg sector lt lS important to 
underscore that the basic map for deterrrumng these 
unas is the map oí homogeneous physical arcas crea
ted by the Cadastre. 

Cadastre organization 

Cadastral authorities 

The Cadastre m Colombia lS camed out by the fo
llowmg authorities: the Agustln Codazzi Geographtc 
lnstltute (GIAC) (l11.1titulD Geográfico Agustln CodiJW). 
whtch handles 90% of municipal Cadastres, the Ad
mmtstrative Deparcment for D1stnct Cadastres 
(ADDC) (DtpartllmtnlD Admmistrahvo dt Catastro Dis
tntal), in charge of the one in Santa Fe de Bogota, the 
Deparunental Cadascre in Antioch and the municipal 
Cadastres in Cali and Medellln. 

The GIAC reports to the Mm1stry of Finance and 
Public Cred11 The Execuuve Committee has repre
sentatives from the Ministry ofthe Treasury, from the 
Nacional Depamnent oíPlanning. from the MinlStry of 
the Environment, from the town halls and from the 
governors' offices. The ADDC is a decentralized 
agency oí the Capital Dismct and the others belong to 
the Deparunental Trcasury and Munictpalities Secre
tanats. 

According to Law 14 1983, cadastral work should 
be tied throughout the country to technical srandards 
establlShed by the GIAC. The GIAC is respor1S1ble for 
overseemg thlS and advising the rest of the cadascral 
agencies. 

The GIAC carnes out the Cadastre under tts JUris
d1ct1on through the Cadastre Sub-Directorate. lt has 7 
regional offices, 21 section of!ices and 45 Cadastre re
presentanve offices within natíonal terricory Each oí 
these agencies has lts cadastral inventories oí real esta-

te properues (aenal photographs, maps, cadastral 
maps, ownership files, subject maps, computenzed ar
chives oí cadastral acmbutes) and, m the case oí the 
lnsntute, the section offices have the computenzed ar
chives oí attributes handled by 1ts representanve offi
ces and in tum the Cadastre Sub-Dlrecrorate has the 
nanonal archives. 

The Pubbc lnstruments Registry lS a State servlce 
and lS directed by the Supenntendency for Notarles 
and Registry, part oí the Ministry ofjusnce. lt has 200 
offices m the country. They are in charge of keeping 
the pages of real estate mamculanon and notifying 
changes m real estate ownersh1p to the Cadastre offi
ces. 

The exchange of mformation using computers lS 
bemg stud1ed today and autornatic downloading lS ai
read y being talked about. Co-ordmanon between aut
honties lS done through GIAC, that has a seat on the 
Dm:ctorate Council of the Supenmendency for Nota
nes and Registry. 

land administration 

Colomb1an munic1palines are respor1S1ble for pro
mocing. as parr of the1r autonomy, the ordering oí their 
terntory, the equttable and ranonal use of land and 
carrymg out efficient urban1Slic actions. They are also 
respor1Síb!e for the creation and protection oí urban 
pubhc spaces, as well as environmental protect1on. In 
the maJority of the larger municipalities there are agen
cies charged with land administration íor the d1fferent 
spaaal objectives such as: housing. recreation arcas, 
sports parks, env1ronmental protecuon and land 
banks. 

In rural arcas, the admm1strauon of unculovated 
terntory is a function belongmg to the Colombian 
lnstitute for Agrarian Reform National parks and re
serve arcas are adminlStered by the Environment M1-
nistry The Interior MinlStry 1s charged with handling 
native reservations and establishing general policy 
for the adm1nistration of Negro commumties The 
Cadastre lS charged with doing the land inventory 
and al! State agencies supply tt the pemnent informa
non 

Cadastral valuation 
Cadastral authontíes have two main areas within 

thetr orgamzational strucrure: CorlSntution and Upda
ting. and Cadastre CoflServanoa. Add1tionally they ha
ve support offices such as: Legal office, Systems, Fi
nance and AdminlStrative. 

Cadascral Constitution and Updating 

The first arca, dealing with Cadastral Constítution 
and Updanng. is for promonng ali the processes and 
stud1es for complymg with srandards establlShed for 
these acnvmes, to wit: 1) verificanon oí municipal 
boundanes, urban hm1ts and general nomenclature; 2) 
property 1dentification; 3) property location and nu
meration in the cadastral map; 4) diligence conceming 
the property file; 5) determmation oí phys1cally ho
mogenous arcas and the study of the real estate market 
ro determine land and building \lalues; and 6) settle
ment of cadastral appra.isals. 

Cadas ere 
Conse.rvation 

The other area, CorlServanon, is for maintainíngall 
cadastral documents up to date, and attending to re
quests for revis1on oí appraisals, reg¡stration oí chan
ges, adrniss1on or refusal oí voluntary appraisals, mo
tiorlS to set as1de judgements and appeals aga1r1St court 
orders. Add1tionally, lt lS requ1red to conduct the an
nual readjustments requested by the Nauonal Govem
ment, for ali properues. As can be seen, th1s lS the 
agency charged w1th maintaming the cadastral inven
tory 

These two agencies belong to the Director, Cadas
tre Sectional Office or Municipal Office. 

Valuation oí urban and rural real estate 

Law 14 1983, establlShes that, for cadastral objec
tives, the appraisal of each property IS determined by 
adding the parual appraisals done mdependently for 
the land to the ones done for the buildings. The cadas
tral appraisal determines the value of the properties, 
obtained by research and analysis of the real estate 
market, and should be done for homogeneous arcas, 
where unitary values are determined for land and buil
dings that, multíplied by the respective arcas, }'lelds 
the appraisal (see pág 3 7). 

The appraisal lS based on field and office observa
nons, done m a brief penod. Detailed mvesagatiorlS 
are done of a reduced sample of properaes to be ap
pralSed The normal mean price is looked Cor of the 
lands and buildmgs 

The classification of land for the determination oí 
phys1cally homogeneous rural arcas 1s obtained based 
on agrologic, topograph1cal and weather condttíorlS of 
the land and 1ts capac1ty and hmitanorlS of use and 
handling. For urban arcas, topograph1c condttions are 
utilized based on the econom1c use as well as future 
use, public services and roadways. 

Subject maps resulnng from this process are~ íor 
urban arcas - classilication oí the corlStruCOOrlS (hou
sing stratillcation). land use and municipal regula
tions, pubhc services, roadway status, topography, 
phys1cally homogeneous arcas and geo-econom1c arc
as. For rural arcas - arcas oí land similarity, land use, 
lines of communicanon, running water, municipal re
gulanons, and geo-econom1c arcas on physically simi
lar land. Subject maps are also being created of pubhc 
servlces (telephone, energy and water mams). 

For buildmg appraisals, the qual1ty of cor1Struction 
and construcuon rnaterials are taken into account, as 
are wallcovenngs, floors, bathroofrlS and kitcherlS. For 
industrial buildings: lights and he1ght 

Determination of unitary prices 

To appralSe construCOOrlS, we have come to the 
conclusion that each type has its own market, with 
proper tendencies and behav1or, framed w1thm the 
dynanuc oí each aty Therefore the selection of the ap
pralSal samples and the real estate market research lS 
done and processed independently. 

The ind1cators and mputs are the same as those 
utíhzed for establishing land values. 

Statístical processes and regression analyslS deter
mine the curve equaUOrlS that relate the unitary pnce 
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with the referred seores. Construenons that have seo
res h1gher than their unirary appra15als, that 1s, similar 
cha racterisucs and the same locauon, have the same 
appra1sals. 

By th1s process the equanons are esrablished for 
the d1fferent adjustment curves (porennal, exponen
oal stra1ght, loganthm1c, etc.) and keepmg m mmd the 
srat1Sncs such as standard devrauon, deterrnination 
and typ1cal error coefficiems of the estimate, the curve 
that best explains the appraisals is selecced. The um
rary price of the d1fferem types of buildmgs for ali the 
seores found is thus determined. This process. the sa
me as the others, is supervlsed and comrolled by func
tionaries of the central part, of the regional pan and of 
the secoons of the lnsmure. 

Fmally, in arder to deterrnme the appra1Sed value 
of the construcoon, one simply muluphes the unirary 
value, keepmg 1ts score m rrund, by the a rea. 

Obviously, usmg muluple regressions one can se
lecr other vanables such as the age, area of consrruc
áon, etc., m arder co 1mprove the sratistics. 

Fiscal aspecc 

Umfitd Property T ruc 

Law 14 of 1983, ass1gned che funcuon of fixmg 
property raxes to municipal councils. General para
meters were esrablished, such as: to be differential, ke
epmg m mmd the economic objecnve of the property; 
low-income housmg and small rural properues, for 
agriculture producnon, should be charged the lowest 
rates. 

Aiterwards, Law 44of1990, umted four raxes in
to one, called "che umfied property rax• These raxes 
were: the property tax, the reforesration and parks rax, 
che soc10-econornic strati.fication rax and the cadasrral 
surcharge, focused towards the nauon. 

lt modified che rate brackets (between 1 and 16%, 
and up co 33% for lots). The base sub1ect to rax IS the 
cadastral appraisal and 1t is the responsibility of the ca
dasrral authonties for esrablishmg 1t This rax is char
ged and collected by munic1pahties and is pan of 1ts 
own resources (see pág. 38). 

Environmental UV)' 

Law 99of1993, established an envuonmenral levy 
or environmenraJ surcharge on real estate ownership, 
for environmenraJ protection and for renewable naru
ral resources. This rax IS collected by che municipality 
and IS transferred to the Regional Autonomous Corpo
raoons, which in rum use it for programmes and pro
Jeets for protection and restoration of the env1ronment 
and renewable resources 

Presumed lncome: 

The Stace presumes that the cash mcome of taxpa
yers is not lower than berween 5% of the1r cash and 
bank balances or 1.5% of the1r gross net worth. The 
first 100 milhon pesos of the value of the taxpayers' 
houses and the first 150 million of assets for the agn
culrural sector are exduded from the base used to cal
culate the presumed mcome. Thts rax IS collected by 
the nauon Minimum figures to establish net worth are 
the cadastral values. 

Multi-purpose applications of 
the Caaastre 

Updating the cadastral inventory 

The cadastral authoriues are responsible for con
serving Cadasrres. As has already been sa1d, thLS con
SLSts of keepmg ali documents up to date (aerial pho
tographs, maps, property files, lT archives). 

One of the main managers of conservation is the 
Regiscry of Public lnstruments, which is obligated co 
inform the Cadastre of modilications of real estate pro
perty. Cadascral authonties thus can continuc to up
date the1r regismes Another update source are the 
owners, who come to the Cadastre to obtam the ne
cessary certi.ficate m arder co legalíze befare a Nocary 
all transfers, consurunon or hrnitaáons of domam of 
the1r real estate (see pág 39). 

Users of cadas tral infonnation 

The mam users of cadastral mforrnaoon are (see 
pág. 40) 

Use of cadas traJ infonnaá.on 

The mformauon collected by the Cadastre was es
tabltshed keepmg m rnmd muluple ob1ecuves, espe
crally for the rnumcipaltties. These use 1t to esrablish 
and update developmem plans, territorial ordering 
plans and socio-econom1c srrauficaaon of housing for 
public services and rransfers. CadascraJ agencies rum 
over and update the basic mformaaon for these objec
oves and the munic1paltaes complemem it for the1r 
own needs (telephone, energy, gas, water mams, se
wers, etc.). With the creation of d1giraJ plans and the 
use of cadastral geographic informaaon systems, mu
mcipalmes can aJso keep watch over the creaoon and 
the protection of pubhc space as well as the procecnon 
of the environmem in a timdy and efficient manner. 

Conclusions 
In th1s way the Cadastre IS accomplishlng che m1s

s1on of produclng, analyzing and divulgmg mforma
oon in arder to support plannmg and territorial orde
rmg processes. 

One of the strengths of the Agustin Codazzi Geo
graphic lnsticute is m bemg able to coum on four tech
nical areas, Cartography, Agrology, Cadastre and Geo
graphy, under its ca re. lt is one of che few agenaes m 
the world with thlS structure. 

The Cadastre is very important m mter-govem
mental relations because of its ut1hty as a too! fo r plan
rung govemmem policy lt has been said that "When a 
country knows what lt has, what 1t can count on, chen 
can lt begm to plan based on its capiraJ" When invest
mem development pohcies begin to be based on ap
proximace data and oftenomes on mere expectations 
or speculation, a less sohd support is generated tha1 
can lead co failure • 

Ref orms to introduce 
to the N ational Cadastre 
of Cuba for fiscal , 
economical and juridical 
goals 
RAMON NODALJORGE 
Chief of Gtodesy and Cartography. 
Hidrography and Geodesy Directorate. 
CUBA 

Accurate knowledge of the counrry's real estate m
formation IS an indispensable base from wh1ch to me
ec new requirements m che economic and adrnmistra
ove management of orgamzaoons within naoonal te
rri1ory Changes m the econom1c and social arder lead 
co the ennchmem and transformaoon of the National 
Cadastre, che most comprehens1ve real estate mforrna
tion system at Cuba's disposal 

The Hydrography and Geodesy Direcrorate and 
the business group GEOCUBA, JOintly with the Mi
mstry of Fmance and Pricing as well as other agencies 
withm the State Central Adrrun1Straoon, have begun a 
pro1ect to determine 1he reforms that should be mrro
duced to che National Cadascre, w1th a view co ach1e
ving a more universal operation that satisfies society's 
needs coday 

In response to a suggesoon from Maria José Uomban 
Bosch, we dec1ded to present our cadasrral proJCct to the 
«workshop on Reforms of Cadastre and l.and Registra
tion Systems in Central and Eastem Europe and Latín 
Americv, sponsored by !he General Directorace of the 
Center of Cadasrral Management and Cooperation ofT a
xation, of the Ministry ofEconomy and Finance and bac
ked by the Comrruttee for Human Settlements, of the 
Uruted Naoons European Econonuc Comm1SSion 

Overview of the N ational 
Cadastre of Cuba 

The Naaonal Cadasrre was completed m 1992 in 
161 munic1pahties wi!h rural areas. lt consaruces the 
prurrary 1nforrnation system, where one can see grap
hically and m wntten form the country's real estate and 
the people and corporaaons !hat use it (whether or not 
chey have title orare m legitima1e possess1on of it). m 



arder to obtam real knowledge of the nacional territory. 
lt will serve as a guide far the objecnves of econom1c 
and soaal development m ali aspects necessary 

The Naoonal Cadasrre was formulated on the ba
sis of theSocialist countries' experiences. In fact, 1t was 
begun usmg the former Soaahst Republic of Czechos
lovakia as a model. This cadastre was considered one 
of the best and most advanced in the world, havmg be
en acovely operating far over 300 years. lt was mheri
ted from the Austro-Hunganan emp1re, wh1ch con
ducted such cadastres m ali tts domains. 

Cadastral documentaoon IS made up of graphic 
documents (maps) and wntten documents. The Na
cional Cadastre is represented rnamly by maps with a 
scale of l 10,000 far 93% of the naoonal terntory (ru
ral), and on a scale of l: 25,000 in those arcas where 
parce! density is very low (marshy areas), wh1ch ac
counc far the remammg 7% 

The Cadastre m urban arcas was only created ex
penmentally lt was discontmued due to lack of re
sources, and was only completed in the mumc1pal1ty of 
Varadero and in vanous Popular Councils in Havana 
and other mam cicies m the counrry, covermg only l % 
of thc urban surface a rea withm the naoonal terntory 
In the rusoc Cadastre nme types of arcas are represen
ted one agriculrure and eight non-agnculrural Agri
culrure zones mclude land dedicated to farmmg and ac
ovtoes directly cied to farmmg. as well as 1dle land This 
type of area IS classified by fourteen land-uses far su
gar-cane, c1trus fru1ts, coffee, cocoa, fibers, rice, tobac
co, other frutts, a variety of crops, subs1Stence farming, 
unculrivated grazmg, culrivated grazmg. other crops 
and 1dle land Ali these land uses are ass1gned to the 
landholders accordmg to land occupancy rules. 

At present, the Hydrography and Geodesy Directo
rate, of the Revoluuonary Armed Forces Mm1stry 
(MINFAR), IS respons1ble far the d1recnon and control 
of the Narional Cadastre, proposing the pohc1es to fo
llow m the counrry far developmenc of this acovtty The 
business group GEOQJBA is m charge of the execucion 
of the Cadastre, wh1ch includes ali mcasurements, re
search on the land, and cadastral cartography, done on 
the basis of tasks contracted to it yearly. 

Updaong of the Cadastre IS done by a network of of
fices created at muruapal leve! far this, that work with the 
mmunum requ1red equ1pmentand rramed personnel 

Cadastral data are updated mteracovely w1th the 
landholders, by experts located in these offices. They 
make it posstble far anyone to obtam cadastral mfar
rnatton. The Cadastre mcasures land parcels and pro
pemes in general, and therefore the mformacion 1t pro
vtdes IS accurate and precise. 

lnfarmation contamed m the Nanonal Cadastre, 
whether m graphical or wntten formar, IS used in three 
fundamental ways as the base far the Land Use An
nual Balance, far the emiss1on of cadastral certificates 
far regtstenng rusoc property; andas the base far spe
aahzed regisrraoon far agricultura! and forestry pur
poses that are requested by dillerent entities; m statis
ncal mfarmaoon on land use and landholdmg, in the 
producrion of the populaoon and housmg census; m 
concrete mforrnaoonal tasks far the govemment and 
srud1es for the betterment of the polioco-admm1Strao-

ve division. Even if 1t lacks cadastral valuacion, 11 IS 

used m the physical planning of rural and urban arcas. 
In spite of ali the uses already menooned, the uni

versal use of the Cadasrre is not yet a reahty 

N ational Cadastre reform 
project for fiscal, economic and 
legal reasons 

Mamtammg adequate control of the coumry's real 
estate would allow better gathering and processmg of 
thc mformacioo required by agencies of the State Cen
tral Admmistraoon. This mformanon is used far the 
proper direction of 1ts accivities, such as taX colleccion 
and regtstenng housmg properties, among other acti
v1ties, requmng conunmry and contmuous adjust
ment of the Naoonal Cadastre. 

To analyze thlS subJeCt, the MmlStry of Finance 
and Pricmg, and the Hydrography and Geodesy Di
rectorate orgaruzed a work group that mcluded the Mi
nistries of jusoce, Agnculrure and Sugar, as wcll as the 
Cuban Nanonal Bank, the National Statisacs Office, 
and the lnstirutes far Physical Plannmg and Housmg. 
and the busmess group GEOCUBA, that carne to the 
conclusion that 1t was necessary to mvolve the Cadas
tre 1mmediately in the tasks detailed below. 

ln the Tax System 
The Cadastre is of capital 1mportance because of 

the mformanon 1t can proV1dc the taX system 
One of the fundamental benefits that 1ts mtroduction 

would bring. m rural as well as urban arcas, is that 1t 
would offer mdtspensable data to guarantee taX system 
prinaples such as generality and unpartiahty of the taX 
burden, based on modem, easily access1ble mfarmation. 

Appropriate real estate regtstraoon helps m redu
cing taX evas1on; addmonally, it serves as a source of 
complementary mfarmation far taXes lev1ed on the m
come of people and corporacions, as well as transfer of 
property, especially concemmg property taxes. The 
Nacional Cadastre, after the necessary modillcations to 
1ts strucrure and work technology, could offer ali data 
related to the base subject to taX, surface area measu
rements, exact geo-referencmg and real estate pro
perty characterancs. In the nud-term, 1t would beco
me the fundamental base for the valuaaon of property. 

The Cadastre allows us to coum on location data, 
measuremencs and other uúormation for fuong real esta
te and other land boundaries, mcludmgall types of rnan
made works and explo1table resources; harmomze real 
estate and land values that are part of busmesses, asso
ciations and fore¡gn capital mvestrnents; and create data 
bases far appraisals, as well as far State control of 1ts go
ods and their utilization at temtorial and naoonal leve!. 

In the country's legal conversions 
The Naaonal Cadastre's value, from a legal view

pomt, allows us to know the real arca of urban and rus
tic real estate, 1ts boundanes, lmeal and surface arca 
measurements, check the data with the mies brought 
to the Property Regtstry dealing with real estate, venfy 
the mles, and allow or deny their inscripoon by co
rrecong the titles when a correctable fault IS detected, 
such as correction of real estate areas 

Another aspect of the urban Cadastre to keep m 
mmd is 1ts unportance as a notanal insrrument, provi
ding the notary the security of working wuh exact da
ta concemmg the area of real estate m mtematiooal 
transacnons, transfers, adJud1cacions, d1vis1ons, and 
others. 

ln the cane and non-ca.ne agriculrure industry 

The engineering system that consmutes the Natio
nal Cadastre, used to benefit agnculrure, allows 1ts 1m
med1ate conversion mto the perrnanent official obhga
tory information base for the correct plannmg and 
transformanon of agnculrure; forecasong and control 
of farm yields; analys1S of the economic potennal in 
determming subsistence farmmg plans; fcasibihty sru
dies of land explmtation wtth dillerent crops of speo
fic mterest and establ1Shment of the required crop ro
tation, integral srud1es ofland w1th subject representa
tion oflinuong factors and apcirude for dillerenc crops; 
plannmg and cultural treatment by areas such as the 
volume of fertilizers, the use of 1nsecticides and fungi
ades, alloWing the land to rest and rotacion of the land, 
crops, planang and harvesL 

In support of banking 

The cadastral certificate can be used as an msrru
ment of guarantee far requesong bank credits related 
to real estate. lt can be used now m rural areas, and in 
urban areas once they acqu1re the Cadastre. 

Other general applicacions of the Cadastre 

Use of proven measurement and research techm
ques that help obtain maps and cadastral inforrnauon 
of real estate properties along w1th large scale topo
graph1c mappmg allow for, m add1cion to the unhty g¡
ven the Nacional Cadasrre and other subJeCts mentio
ned previously, other applicaoons of specilic mterest 
such as: defimng geographic courses, naaonal parks, 
urban and rural inhab1ted areas; plannmg, locattng 
and controllmg social services; planmng for commu
mty serv1ces (sohd waste and sewer management, 
street paving. supplying drinkmg water, urban electri
ficaaon); m ordering. usmg. protecong and sustainmg 
developmem of forests and wildlife; m comrollmg the 
protecaon, use and conservation of land, and detec
ong vtolanons, m support of dillerem aspects of envt
ronmental protecnon and the racional use of narural 
resources; in defining water surface arcas and in sup
pon of regulaoons established for the protecnon of m
tenor waters and coastal areas; and m the dehneation 
of mining areas and evaluaaon of the elfects caused by 
explmtation of these a reas. 

Actions to be taken in updating 
the N ational Cadastre 

The objecaves to be reached by the development 
of the Nanonal Cadastre are of Vital, far-reachmg un
porrance for the State. Th1S is why reforrns are needed. 

We are currently m a srudy and dec1Sion-making 
phase to upgrade the Nacional Cadastre so that m the 
shon-tertn it can be modified to today's needs Our 
country's needs include real estate legal aspects, oeeds 
of the taX system and exact knowledge of property m 
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the nauonal hentage. This is why the following are 
analyzed · 

- The country's cadastre development pohcy 
and 1ts up-to-date ma10tenance, that foresees the for
rnation, conservaaon and renovauon of rustic and ur
ban real estate, as well as the rest of its applications. 

- The regulaaons and systerns relauve to the for
mauon, conservation and revision of the real estate 
Cadastre 

- Elements to cons1der m the cadastral valuation 
process. wh1ch up to now have not been accomphs
hed. and wtll be gradually 1mplemented unul they re
flect the country's riches. 

- lnformauon systerns and computer means ne
cessary in accordance wtth the complex1ry and multi
ple uses that che Cadasrre will assume. 

- The standard1.zauon o[ cadastral documenca
non. keepmg m mind che dillerent ends to wh1ch 1t w1ll 
be used, and everythmg relanve to pubbcaaons, che1r 
comem and currency. 

- Cadasrral techno-econom1c, adm101strative and 
1nspecuon planning 

- The human, material and financ1al resources to 
be guaranteed for ch1S activiry. 

- Personnel training requ1red due to these new 
requ1rements and the deterrnmation of how much 
techmcal ass1Stance will be given to che dillerem offi
ces that carry out che Cadastre. 

- Developmg the concept and funcnon of co
operauon procedures wuh agencies of che State Cen
tral Adrnm1Strauon. 

On che basis of ch1S srudy, che general program for 
che introduction of fiscal, legal and economic ends to che 
:-lanonal Cadastre will be created. lt will outlme che pha
ses requ1red to accompl1Sh its modemizaaon and chus 
achieve che d1vers1ry of apphcanons foreseen lt will be 
necessary to adjust legal regulauons as well as the stan
dardized techrucal base that will d1rect lts performance. 

lt is necessary to strengthen the acuvities m the Ca
dastral mumcipal offices, providing che required per
sonnel, meaos and eqmpment on a pnoriry bas1S. Th1s 
must be accomphshed in order to introduce che re
forms step by step As for the work force, che m1d- and 
h1gh-level technical staff, spec1ahsts m geodesy and 
carcography who currently work w1th the Cadastre, 
must be augmented wich agronomtsts, arch1tects and 
other professionals such as autornation systerns spe
c1alists, lawyers and economists. 

Our Cadastre IS characterized by che rugh leve! of 
manual labor used, fundamentally dunng updating 
Dillerent ways must be found to ach1eve a modem, 
completely computerized Cadastre. 

While the rusuc Cadastre, fimshed chroughout the 
coumry, contains reliable, updated data, once 1t assu
mes new tasks and is used more extens1vely tt will re
qui re the massive use of computer techmcians. This 1s 
a direcuon chat requíres speaal anenuon and a plan 
for intemattonal co-operauon, wh1ch will help to d1-
m1msh the ame of execution and mercase che poten
tial of mformauon processmg and explo1tanon An m
forrnatíon system must be established chat includes ali 
che organizaaon and operative strucrure chat works on 
che Cadastre. 

lt is evidem chat che re-sizing of the coumry·s Ca
dastre wtll lead to adjustments 10 dtrecuon and pro
duction, as well as m che orgamzation of che acavíty 
ThlS will ali be defined once che study IS concluded. 

Conclusions 
Time is needed for adapnng the National Cadastre 

m stages. for carrymg out che pendmg rransformations 
based on State requ1rements. In 1996 cond1uons are 
nght for ass1milaang che gachenng of ali mforrnaaon 
requ1red by che land Balance to input to che Annual 
Statistical Summary o[ che National Cadastre, dueto be 
edited and d1stributed injanuary 1997. Cadastral cer
nficates will continue to be issued by municipal cadas
tre offices, for property registrauon and any taxes chat 
reqmre 1ts presentauon 

It is vital to complete che urban cadastre in order to 
count on exact data bases for houses and empty lots, 
correctly geo-referenced, fundamental for tax and legal 
purposes. At che same time it IS necessary to 1mple
mem property valuations In arder to achieve these 
ob1ecnves and ali che ochers touched on in paragraph 
chree o[ chis presentation, all che measures d1scussed 
must be taken to reform che Cuban Cadastre. 

Experience shows chat m Europe and Amenca che 
Cadastre has developed as a multi-funcnonal mven
tory, whose ob1ecnve IS to guarantee che govemments' 
control and managemem of real estate as pan of the na
tional hentage. 

We have attempted to 10dicate che 1mportance of 
explo1ting che Nanonal Cadastre of Cuba, once mod1-
ficanons ha ve been made to che strucrure and content, 
legislarion approved. md1Spensable mvestments rnade 
and quahfied techmcal personnel re-tramed lt will 
help strengthen che coumry's legal system, and help at
tam h1gher levels of social d1Sapline in registenng, ta
klng care of, and exploínng the coumry's heritage. lt 
will also conrnbute to equ1ty and generahty m apph
cation of caxes, and in a more rauonal use of land re
sources and real estate in particular 

We wish to chank che Span1Sh Center of Cadastral 
Management and Cooperation of Taxanon, and che 
lnsututes of Fiscal Srud1es and l.ann-Amencan Co
operanon, far che co-operanon provided smce lasr ye
ar which has allowed us to begm to plan che changes 
required to our country's Cadastre. 

As mtemational co-operanon mercases we hope to 
be increasmgly successful m acqumng the most ad
vanced technology, equ1pping our speciahsts wtth 
knowledge possessed by the most advanced counmes, 
and modermzmg che Nattonal Cadasrre accordmg to 
today's mtemanonal entena 

An objecuve of our Cadastral service is to estabhsh 
co-operation wich countries of che European Econo· 
m1c Commumty and che rest of che represented coun
tries here. 

We consider that che Cadastre IS a fundamental 
msrrument m our present economy and 1ts develop
mem m all 1ts magn1rude is of urmost necess1ty • 

Organization of 
Litl1uanian land reform, 
land cadastre and land 
registration system 
ROMUALDAS KASPERAVICIUS 
Chttf of D1vis1on Information 
Systems and Standards of National 
I..and Survay. 
LllliUANlA 

lntegration of cadasrres and registers on GIS base 

IAnd reform 

In 1990. when Llthuaman Stare has restored 1ts 

mdependence, a very ímponant, comphcated and 
urgent task wh1ch was among other 1ssues that che 
state had to salve was the rcsucuuon of pnvate land 
ownershtp. State ownersh1p chat had !asted for fifty 
years changed, 10 the mam, economy system and le· 
gal land relauons both m the rural areas and m che 
emes. 

Accordmg to che laws adopted in L1chuania land 
reform covers the whole temtory of che Republic of 
Ltchuama and the ownersh1p right 1s being restored m 
che followmg ways 

• Resronng prev10usly owned land or forest m 
kmd ar granung graruttously land ar forest parcels of 
the same value m another place; 

• GrantingScate lump-sums wh1ch can be used m 
acqumng state property, ar granung shares belongmg 
co che State; 

• Buymg land or forest for cash 
The volume ofland reform works IS very large. la ac

cordance to the mformanon from land surveyors 11 
would be necessary to form about 2.S - 3,0 million land 
parcels dunng land reform and land pnvatization 

When pnvate ownership was mtroduced, the ne
cessity to creare a rchable land cadastre and land re
gtstratton system arase. At present wnh che help of 
fore1gn counmes a unifted land cadastre system IS, 

practically, 1mplememed m ali D1stricts (44) andad-



mmistrative Ciues (11 ). A legal land registration sys
tem has been created lt is bemg carned out by the 
same authorities in 44 Districts and 11 Cines as a 
land cadastre Land regi.strauon system tS hkely to be 
improved when a new Land Regi.ster Law ts adopted. 
At presem a btll oí Land Register Law is under deba
te in the Se1mas (Parhament) of the Repub!tc oí L1t
huama 

The speed oí land reform and land pnvanzation 
1s not suffic1ent for the quicker mtegrauon in Euro
pean Union . We need ass1stance from foreign coun
tries because when 1t tS coordmated w1th financia! re
sources of our country it speeds the land pnvanza
tion, helps master new parce! measurement and map 
producnon technologies, speeds the registration oí 
land ownersh1p rights, and helps develop the land 
market. 

Land cadastu 
Land cadastre works are camed out by: 
• Sta te Land Survey lnsurute and others, mvolved 

m the land reform works; 
• State Land Cadasrre EnterprtSe, 
• DtStncts. Ciues Land Managemcnt and Geodesy 

Boards; 
• Agranan Reform Serv1ces 
The Nat1onal Land Survey under the .Mmisrry of 

Agnculrure coordmates cadastral works. 
Main land cadastre works are: 
• Valuauon oíland parcels; 
• Preparat1on of land c.idastre data for the calcu

lanon of land taxes; 
• Preparat1on ofland cadasrre data for the resutu

uon of ownersh1p to owners and land privauzarion; 
• Preparauon land cadastre maps and other car

tographic materíals; 
• Preparat1on oí land cadasrre summary data for 

state 1nsmuuons and Govemment 
Land cadastre is being estabhshed on the bas1s of 

the íollowmg legislauon: 
• land Law; 
• Civu Code; 
• law on Land Tax; 
• Forestry Law; 
• Law on Land Reform; 
• State Land (with Real Property Elements) Ca-

dastre Regulat1ons, confirmed by the Government; 
• Direcove documents of Narional Land Survey. 
The mam purpose ofland cadastre tS: 
• To form land parcels and mark them on the 

ground; 
• To prepare data necessary, for the calculat1on of 

land and land lease taxes; 
• To prov1de rehable mformauon for the resuru

t1on oí ownership right to land parcels and the priva
uzat1on of land parcels, 

• To produce land cadastre maps. 
Land cadasrre relauonsh1p w1th the land register· 
• A central database ín V1lmus 
• Oose relanons are established between land ca

dastre and land register; 
• Land cadasrre data related w1th land ownersh1p 

are stored in Vumus and the Districts, Cines Land Ma
nagement and Geodesy Boards (55); 

• Preparauon of land cadasrre data and land ow
nersh1p registranon 1s done m local offices (SS offices 
m Lithuanta). 

At present for the creanon of land cadastre, rnaps 
made by usíng old technologies and also new maps are 
used: 

• for rural areas-M l :10 000, l.SOOO; 
• for urban areas-M 1:2000, 1: 1000, 1 500. 
Digital data ofland cadastre maps 
The State Land Survey lnsurute estabhshed five 

regional groups for the producuon of digital land ca
dasrre maps centre - m Vil mus, Kaunas, D1aulta1, Pa
nevepys, Klaipeda Afcer geodetic measurements co
ordinate pomts of each parce! are ente red m databa
se of regional cemers and also graph1cal locauon of a 
parce! is checked A umque cadastral number is gi
ven to each parce! and 1t is recorded m the land re
gister (see pág 49). 

D1stncts/Cmes Land Management and Geodesy 
Boards are involved m the accumulation of digital land 
cadastre data: 

D1smc/City Land Management and Geodesy 
Boards carry out funcuons: 

• Checlung ofland parce! measurements; 
• Designauon of a land parce! 1dent1Íler (num-

ber); 
• Transfer of data to regional cadasrre center 
• Regional Cadastre Centers carry out functions. 
• Updanng of transformation and central cadas

tral data base; 
• Overlaymg of mformanon on orthophoto maps 

and other raster and vector mformauon; 
• Compilauon of cadastre rnaps, 
• Link to land register. 

Land regislTation 
Land registration tS carried out in 44 district land 

management and geodesy boards and 11 cuy land ma
nagementand geodesy boards which are m the county 
manager's admintStrauon. 

Central land register data bank is designed at the 
State Land Cadastre EnterprtSe. 

The Nauonal Land Survey of Lithuama methodi
cally gu1de the land regtsrrat1on. 

The followmg informanon is reg1stered m d1s-
mct/rny land management and geodesy boards (SS): 

• Owner (co-owners); 
• Land parcels, 
• Ownersh1p (lease) ríghts to a land parce!, 
• Restricnons on land parce! usage; 
• lnformaoon about morcgages. 
Ownersh1p (leasehold) nghts to land parcels and 

land parcels are registered m one office. 
The followíng legal documents are used for the re

gisrranon: 
• Deas1on o[ a counrry manager's admmtSrraoon 

regardmg the resnrution of ownersh1p; 
• Selling - purchase agreemem; 
• Leasehold agreements; 
• lnheritance documents, 
• Cemficate of property arrest; 
• Court decisions, 
• Certificate from buildmgs invencory bureaus; 
• Other legal documents. 

By 1996.0101 there are 339,6 thousand owners 
who registered their ownershtp nghts to land m the 
land register. 

The changes of land owners and other land rran
sacnons show that the land market has started. 

By O 1.0 U 996 land regtstration offices registered 
the followmg changes ofland use: 

sold land parcels 
land parcels given as a gift 
mhented land parcels 
mortgaged land parcels 

16.000 
5.000 
4.000 
2.000 

The main users ofland register information 
• Onzens; 
• Legal persons, 
• Notanes; 
• Banks; 
• Property appraisers; 
• Buildmgs inventory bureaus; 
• Courts; 
• Govemmemal msurutions. 

Orthophoto maps as cadasrre maps base 

Principal factor; 

The orthophoto map production technology was 
selected for its effecuveness and economy. The chotee 
was based on the results of a separate b1lateral Lithua
man - French ProJeCt •Orthophoto Technology• The 
project demonstrated effectiveness of severa! altemao
ve technologies applicable m Land Reform and land 
cadastre and provided economíc indices to prove the 
strong advantage of the orthophoto technology. 

Orthophoto map productton is a fast method to be 
used to cover vasta reas with reliable cartographic da
ta The orthophoto rnap has the same accuracy as the 
topographical map and represents thc síruaaon m the 
a rea at the time of takmg aerial photos. Such a map ser
ves as a base for topograph1c, cadastral and thematic 
mappmg. The orthophoco method has been chosen as 
the most su1table one to supply Land Reform proces
ses and cadastral work with a rehable canographic ba
se. The principal alill of the orthophoto map produc
uon is as follows: orthophoto rnaps will be used as a 
d1g1tal or analogous base for land use or forest mana
gement prOJCCt design, register and cadastre map com
p1laúon and used map updaring. The essenaal pomt is 
that Lithuaman laws provide for the ocle resnruuon 
that is based on prelimmary surveymg. w1thout preci
se 6.eld measurements, where accuracy to the most ex
tent depends on the accuracy and age of base maps. 
The new orthophoto map would allow to considerably 
increase the quahty of preliminary surveymg and to 
ensure fair ownersh1p resnrunon. The latter condu
ston has been based on the results of an expenmental 
work. The rnam product of the orthophoto map pro
ducoon technology is a digital orthophoto map. As de
n van ve products, analogous orthophoto rnaps at the 
selected scale and a Digital Terram Model (DTM) are 
produced DTM is produced automaucally during the 
orthophoto rnap creation process. 

Producoon o[ orthophoto maps cannot be separa
ted from developmem of Land lnformation System 
(US) and one of tts strucrural parts - a register of ocles 
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and cadastre oí real property. The successful funcuo
mng oí a land and real property market will depend on 
the mentioned data reliabilicy 

Lithuanian - Swedish proj«t «Orthophoto Map 
Produdio11» 

The proJect staned m 1995. lt was preconciJtioned 
by the development oíland and real property markets 
and LIS, where property formauon appeared to be one 
oí the most stgnificant processes. Both property resa
ruoon to former owners and new land property for
maoon ts based on orthophoto maps and design of 
land use projects. 

The other very unponant precondttion ts the fact 
that until the lndependence oí Lithuania, aenal photos 
were taken by Soviet m1litary organizations. No aenal 
photos have been taken during the five years oí inde
pendence Lithuania has no technological potenaal for 
taking aenal photos and they are 1mposs1ble to deve
Jop at the moment due to the following reasons: first, 
Lithuania 1s a small country (65.000 km2) and 1t would 
not be economical to mamtam a Umt Cor Aerophoto
graphy and second, developmem of aerophoto tech
nologies 15 d1rectly lmked to the development oí Lit
huaman aviaaon wh1ch, m its tum, needs considera
ble financia] mvestments. 

W1th regard to the mentioned precondtóons and 
c1rcumstances and a1mmg at harmomous develop
ment oí LIS (Lithuaman - Swedtsh Project «Land ln
formation System• lasung fo r 4 years airead y), a new 
project «Orthophoto Map Producuon• was laun
ched 

In 1995 aerial photos were taken for 14000 km2 of 
the temtory of Lithuama. The work was camed out by 
Swedesurvey accordmg to the common work plan o[ 
01ghts and measuremencs of control pomts for aenal 
photos, drawn up by Lithuanian and Swedtsh specia
hsts. Besides, Lithuaman specialists executed inside 
preparatory work oí aerorriangulation, 1.e. marked the 
control pomcs on the copies o[ aenal photos. Aero
triangulation, transfonnauon oí DEM (Digital Eleva
uon Model) and onhophoto recofication was carned 
out at Swedesurvey company in Sweden. For onho
photo map publishmg and their further use in analo
gous form, the orthophotographtc 1mage is not 
enough. In addicion, minimal vector mformanon -
pomts of geodetic network as well as admm15crauve 
and cadastral boundaries - are necessary. The vector 
information was developed m Lithuarua For chl5 pur
pose and with the help of Swed15h advtsers, prepara
uon of standards for onhophoto (l · 10000 and 
l :5000) and cadastral maps was camed out A digital 
producoon hne with 11 work places was established 
for accumulaoon oí vector mfonnaoon and compila
tion of a data base. Thts digital technology was mtro
duced m the mtddle of 1995 within the frame of the 
Lithuanian - Danish Project «Dtgital Cadastre Produc
óon Line• and in fact, had to completely ensure the 
process of onhophoto rnap producuon Th15 work will 
conunue in 1996 and the planned onhophoto map 
production scale will be achieved dunng the first quar
ter ofl996. 

After the developmem of vector tnformation and 
1ts del1very to Swedesurvey, producoon ofboth digital 

and analogous onhophoto maps was put to pracoce. 
The scale of analogous maps 15 l 10000 and l :5000. 
For analogous map reproducoon, Swed15h panners 
dehvered requisite reproducuon equtpment. The 
equ1pment was installed and tt will be used for pro
ductton in March of 1996. Digital orthophoto maps are 
provided on CDs. 

Resulcs of the complete implementatton of the Pro
ject of 1995 are planned to be as follows: 

• aerial photos covering che territory of 14000 
km2, chat can be used Cor general rnappmg purposes; 

• 500 orthophoto map sheets m digital and ana
logous fonn ata scale of l · 10000, 

• 270 onhophoto map sheets m dtgital and ana
logous fonn ata scale of l :5000; 

• DTM (Digital Terrain Model) covering the tern
tory of 14000 km2 (only for the p roductton of those 
maps). 

The idea is chat the contributton of Lithuania to 
the productton process m this proJeCt w1ll increase. 
New plans of the proJeCt of 1996 was drawn up w1th 
regard to economic and technological poss1bilities oí 
Lithuania and 1ts stnving Cor gradual introduction oí 
new strategic technologies. Wtth cons1derably deve
loped sphere of analytical photogrammetry and Wlt
hout any posstbihties Cor orthophoto map production 
m 1996, Lithuania plan that ali the posstble work 
could be carned out m Lithuania. Apan from ali the 
work, carned out by Llthuanian panners m 1995, m 
1996 Lithuania carry out all the block aerotnangula
tion work 

Accordmg to the program, 1996 would w1rness 
the productíon of aenal photos covenng 18.000 km1 

of the prionty territones. These termones would be 
covered w1th orthophoto maps at the scale of 
l: l 0000 and 1;5000 (for settlements). The total 
number of map sheets, based on new Ilighcs, would 
be around 970. 

To ensure productton effic1ency, adduional tem
tones of 5.000 km2 were also included mto the plan of 
1996. Those territories were covered in a frame of the 
proJeCt with DMA (Defense MappmgAgency) in 1994 
and 1995. Th1s material would serve as a base for pro
duclion of 300 addttional rnap sheets. Lithuania would 
finance the block aerotriangitlation, measurements of 
control pomts and generation of vector mfonnatton 
covenng al! the areas. R.!ahzauon of the program of 
1996 would end m 50% of Lithuania covered w1th 
new onhophoto rnaps 

Training and Pilot Project 

In the program oí 1996 a speaal sigmficance 15 at
tached to the pilot proJCCL The objectives of the ptlot 
project compnse the e!fective use of digital and analo 
gous onhophoto maps Cor cadastre and base mappmg 
The pilot proJeCt 15 necessary Cor effiaent employment 
of project results of 1995 and 1996. A successful 1m
plementaaon of the pilot project would to a very great 
extent detennme the efficiency of the overall onho
photo rnap producoon proJect 

Digital and analogous onhophoto rnaps have dtfTe
rent use posstbihties and require a spectal competen
ce from the staff. The first users of onhophoto rnaps -
land surveyors should have relevant knowledge of 

onhophoto map applicauon poss1bihóes and should 
be able to explon them. There 1s no clearly defined 
technology on the use of onhophoto maps Cor project 
destgn and cadastre. Therefore, a new p1lot project ts 
necessary to srrike a balance among dillerent techno
logies and to prepare relevant d1recttves and rules. Ma
joncy ofland surveyors working w1th Land Reformare 
not completely aware of computenzed proJCCt des1gn 
systerns. They by ali means have to be tramed to use 
onhophoto maps m project des1gn work. Dunng the 
pilot project, such cechnologies would be worked out 
and implemented and a group of specialists would be 
tramed to work with them. The specialists would pass 
the1r knowledge and expenence to other specialiscs. 

Another very UDportant pomt ts that onhophoto 
maps in Lithuania could be successfully used not only 
Cor base mappmg. but also m other spheres of acovicy 
such as forest managemenc. Organizations of forest 
management are open Cor cooperauon in the sphere of 
effecove orthophoto map use and future producuon 
However, to ach1eve such cooperation, ali poss1bilines 
of onhophoto map use have to be demonstrated and 
tested m real híe. Even though the poss1bi11ttes seem to 
be theoretically acceptable, lack of real life expenence, 
unfatr evaluauon of extsnng compecence and potenttal 
could make the applicanon of orthophoto maps in va
n ous spheres quite complicated The ptlot project 
would speed up the process and would enable the use 
of the latest material in the producoon process. 

Another very important issue not only for the ptlot 
prOJCCt, but also Cor the whole project of onhophoto 
map production ts technical means. Onhophoto maps 
require lots of computer resources. The Nauonal Land 
Survey withm their fmancial lim1cs, will mvest m such 
technical means to ensure a successful reahzaaon of 
the prOJect. 

lntegration of various coopuation proj«ts to msure 
ortophoto map production and use 

As mentioned above, to ensure orthophoto map 
producnon, the attempt IS made to employ all the pos
si ble resources and daca, even though acquired 
through other proJects. Every proiect has 1ts md1v1dual 
aim, but it is effic1em to use the1r results to guarantee a 
successful ach1evement of prioncy projects. 

The common Lithuaman-French prOJect allowed 
to produce an econom1c cvaluatton of various techno· 
logies Cor achteving the goals of land cadastre and Land 
Refonn. The outcome of the proJect is as follows : 
onhophoco map producuon, as the most effiaent m 
the present econom1c s1ruation of Lithuama, was se
lected to be a pnoricy acuvicy. 

The goal of the common Lithuanian-Dantsh pro
ject was to establ15h a digital cadastre producoon !me 
that would process vector data, necessary Cor the pro
duclion of htghly demanded onhophoto maps. Th1s 
production !me 1s not suffic1ent and 1s developed 
through other projects 

The PHARE Project •Land lnfonnation System• 15 
also pamally concemed with funher development oí 
the digital cadastre productton hne and would serve 
the above menooned a1m 

The common Project w1th DMA (mam objecave -
production of topograph1c rnaps) allows Cor a chance 



to use aerial photos and other materials for orthopho
to map producoon (5 000 km2) . 

So, che production of orthophoto maps is a prio
rity. Therefore, objecoves of other projects were as 
closely as poss1ble adjusted to the common Uthuanian 
- Swedish project •Orthophoto map producuon• 

Pro~cts for ortophoto map production in l.ithuania 

Havmg m mmd that orthophoco map producuon 
IS one of the most efficient technologies in the sphere 
of cadastre and mappmg. Uthuama is auníng at its de
velopment. The technological equ1pment is expens1ve 
and 1ts introducoon is complex from the economical 
and professional pomt of v1ew The srudy of the possi
bilities Cor technological development staned even at 
the beginnmg of 1995 The attempt IS made to do this 
work through the bilateral proJeCts With fore1gn part
ners and PHARE. 

In 1995, negotianons w1th Sw1czerland started 
concemmg their possible ass1Stance to the mtroduc
oon of map production and publ1Shmg technologies m 
Lithuania. At the same time this technological !me 
could be used for publ.tshing of onhophoto maps. In 
1995, the assistance Cor obtaímng field surveymg 
eqwpment through PHARE was reduced. The remm
der of the financia! ass1stance was allocated for the es
tablishment of the m1tial technology of onhophoto 
map production. The planned funds would only allow 
the purchase of the eqmpmem for the producoon of 
digital orthophoto maps and a corresponding retra1-
nmg of specialists. However, publ1Shing of analogous 
orthophoto maps, so necessary Cor the majority of 
users, is only poss1ble through the proJCCt With Swu
zerland or sorne other bilateral parmersh1p. 

With regard to the structure of prOJCCt implemen
tation by PHARE, the requisite equ1pmem is expected 
at the end of 1996. Having in mind the retrammg of 
specialists, preparatory work Cor the production of d1-
gitaJ onhophoto maps would take 6 months. It can, be 
expected, that m the middle of 1997, Lithuania will 
stan the production of dtgitaJ onhophoto maps 

Llthuaman and other counmes cooperation pros
pects Cor 1997 would allow a partial production of 
onhophoto maps and, if orcumstances allow, publis
hmg activ1ties. The scale of the project m 1997 IS ex
pected to remam similar to the program of 1996,so the 
contribution of the Lithuanían panners to the project 
would amount 50-60%. The Swed1sh contribution 
should mamly comprise produccion of aerial photos 
and technological development of onhophoto map ap
plication 

Integration of cadastres and registers on GlS base 
This IS an ongoing project in Llthuama staned m 

1995. The project accumulates available people re
sources from vanous orgamzations such as National 
land Survey, Geological Survey, Mmistry of Environ
mem Protection, Mun.stry Physical Plannmg. Depan
ment of Culture Heritage, Mm1stry of Transpon, etc. 
The project is supervJSed by the Mmistry of Commu
nication and lnformancs and managed by the prívate 
company HNIT-BALTIC GeolnfoServisas. 

The proJect idea is to establish the orgamzation 
and management structure Cor the most efficient use of 

geographically based mfonnation. At presem the state 
cadastres and registers are mamtamed m separate or
gamzanon To fulftll the1r tasks every cadastre and re
gister collects geograph1cally based mfonnation usmg 
dtfferem map sources. It ra1ses often a work duphca
tion and inadequacy of the samegeoinfonnation m d1f
ferent cadastres or registers. Often 1t is so that even d1f
ferent classification of the same geographic features IS 

used ra1Smg a problem of data heterogene1cy Conse
quently. the project was staned to hannonize all the 
processes around geomfonnaoon m differem orgam
zations. It concems ali the related questions to fulfiU 
mam task of the proJCCt and namely standardizanon of 
geographic features, technological solution, organiza
tional quesuons, data fiows and procedures. 

In pracoce the project idea gives a completely new 
point of view to the mappmg m concept. Geographical 
Infonnation System (GIS) gives usa good opportumty 
to look at the mapas an geographically based mforma
tion source m general information system No more 
map should be used (even m computer)JUSt as a map, 
but it should suppon a solvmg of pracucal infonnatic 
tasks. The mam engine of changes m the real world is 
a human activities that m tum are legalized by means 
of phys1cal plannmg. Ali the changes of the real world 
should be fonnalized m a cadastre as general. So, rnap
pmg is a pan of physical planmng and cadastre. Follo
wmg this idea early called base mappmg become a pan 
of GIS as a cadastre of georeferenced fearures, that are 
maintained m general procedures of phys1cal planmng 
and cadastre. The so called mapping arele for map re
newal is also unportant m a new concept because of 
natural changes m the real wor\d In this case it con
cems of geomfonnation renewal m general mtegranon 
process. It wtll mean that any organization workmg m 
certam area IS respons1ble to update specific features 
in general geoinfonnanon system anda general geom
fonnation renewal withm a certam penod of ame will 
be perfonned as well. where no human activities are 
presented. 

lntegraaon of cadastres and registers based oa GIS 
pracncally concems any organization dea\ing w1th 
maps m traditional understanding or information de
nved from maps. So, lt IS quite complicated and com
plex process. This project IS to give a conceptual mo
del of mtegration and gives gu1delmes for unplementa
uon. The implementauon process will need sorne time 
and Will be perfonned step by step. Changes m legal 
base or regulation are necessary and should be made 
at first m accordance With integration idea Implemen
tation demands also a lot of mvestrnent m technology 
that could very problemanc at present GeneraJly, 1t is 
expected that the mtegranon wtll allow to save a lot 
money as well. Esnmation of cost perfonnance should 
be made withm the project as well. • 

Valuation of Real 
Estates and Cadastre 
in Slovakia 
ERIK ONDREJICKA 
Engmu:r ~odesy. Cartography and Cadastrt Authonty 
SLOVAK REPUBLJC 

The origm and subsequent developmem of cadas
tre of real estates were mfiuenced by practica! needs of 
both ind1V1duals and state admmistration. The elfort to 

mark out the boundaries of real estates, to find out 
their value and to have the nglus to them registered 
can be seen as common not only for owners but for ot
her persons entitled to the rights to real estates as well. 
On the other hand one o[ the baste state's mterests is 
fa1mess of levying taxes on real estates according to 
their kmd, qual1ty and way of use. 

Takiog meo account the fact that valuation of real 
estates IS unavo1dably connected w1th cadastral data 
(or real estate register data) and 1 have no mfonna
tion, whether the Slovak cadastre will be presented m 
another workiog papers withm the workshop, 1 see 
no other choice than due to better understandmg of 
related problems m Slovakia to mention also a few 
h1Storical as well as presem facts referred to the Slo
vak cadastre. 

ln the paper are used terms «plot» (p1ece of land), 
• real estate• (piece of land or buildmg ) and •parce!• 
(p1ece of land delineated m the map ). 

History 
Before 1918 

Onginally, the cadastre m Slovak1a had been de
velopmg w1thin the Hungarian Emp1re. So on terri
tory of present Slovakia the origin of the cadastral 
land tax can be traced back to the year 1342, when 
kmg Charles l. stated to pay tax for each piece ofland 
pertaimng to the certain house. The tax was called 
•lucrum Camarae• and was levied according to the 
king's discretion. 
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Productivuy of land has been generally considered 
smce the year 1755 accordmg to patent of emperor jozef 
11 who stated to measure. delineate and examine a rough 
yield accordmg to femluy of land The history of regis
traoon of real estates and ownership nghts by means of 
state informanon sysrem dates back to first half of the 
l 9th century u ts more or less known. That this history 
ts similar in counmes of the former Austria and smce 
1867 of the former Austria-Hungary. and in counmes of 
the former Hungarian Emp1re 1t ts almost 1denncal. 

Registranon of real estates in the land register be
gan in 1852 by the emperor's patent and subsequem 
decrees of the former Hungarian Mmistry ofjustice m 
1853-1855. They regulated acqumng of the owners
hip rights to the real estates as well as encumbrances 
of the real estates by mongages. 

Actual ínvemory then conststed of rwo pans: 
• the land regtster which regtstered the real esta

tes accordmg to municipahnes or cadastral areas and 
owners. The land regtster kept records of ownersh1p 
nghts and other real property nghts. A contribunon 
(intabulation) to the land regtster guarameed the ow
nersh1p nghts to the immovable assets what m fact, 
matenalczed the intabulation principie as the basic 
pnnciple of the Jand register This pnnciple procla1-
med that the ownersh1p of a real estate would be gai
ned only by entry to the land register and not by subs
cnpoon to the agreemem or deed. By means of this 
principie the state matenalczed one of its functions, 1.e. 
that of prorection of real estate ownership 

• the land cadastre which was m fact the land m
vemory We can understand it as an inventory which 
recorded data on each parce!, on each plot. data con
nected with the land and its way of use. 

The land register imphed a lot about the owner of 
land, about his nghts and facts that influenced these 
righcs (mortgages. warranties, easements .. ). Ali real 
estates excepnng the so-called pubhc properry (roads, 
streets, squares, public gardens, drains, etc - the so
called non-registered properry) enrered the land re
g!Sler. The land register map was a pare of the land re
gister. 

The land cadascre was primarily the scate land m
ventory. lt provided mformation on all-round surface 
of the coumry obtamed on bascs of information on 
parocular plots The land cadastre imphed the di
mensions. shape, location and circurnference of each 
registered plot The pnncipal atmbutes of the mven
tory were area, son of plot, value of plot (cadastral 
y1eld). 

Generally speaking. the ongmal registranon tools 
were of smgle purpose with the function of protection 
of ownership right and the function of applicanon to 
cax purposes An individual inventory was kept for 
each purpose. Properry nght purposes were covered 
by the public regtsters (land register as well as a less 
frequent railway register, water regtster and mme re
gister) while the land cadastre served to tax purposes. 
The land cadastre was an insntunon built up on for
mer fiscal cadastres. 

T axanon of plots had developed from raxanon of 
large agncultural areas (used as cax umcs) to raxauon 
of particular plots. Land cax was levied accordmg to 

the so-called net cadastral yield of plots, that was an 
arithmetical product of the plot a rea and the rate sta
ted for net y1eld of area unu for vanous kmds of plots 
and vanous grades (classes) of fertiliry (value of sotl). 
Both class1ficauons of plots accordmg to the1r kind and 
qualiry and calculation of net yield of the area unit for 
vanous kmds of plots and for value classes were ca
rned out on the basis of the cadascral valuation. For a 
beuer illustration, the ongmal basis for taxation was 
determmcd w1thout any maps. Thcs mauer had not 
changed sooner than m 1856 when the cadascral me
asurement was mitiated. 

The former Austrian and Hunganan cadastres 
(and consequendy later the Czechoslovak one as well) 
were the parcel based systems that recorded the yield 
ascenamed by the classificanon. The parcel cadastre 
was able to give a graphic represencation when the me
asuremem was required and, moreover. 1t had an ad
vantage of stabi11ry of the land tax . 

The other m1lestone m the land valuanon in for
mer Hungarian counmes was the legal amele No. Vll 
on modúlcation of the land rax and admm!Slration of 
the land cadastre m 1875. Accordmg to that article. the 
Mmistry of Finance decreed •the calculauon of net 
y1eld and its entry into the cadastre ofland taX>o as well 
as creauon of the original operates of cadastral valua
uon. In «Stable cadastre• (the forerunner of land ca
dascre) the plots were class1fied meo raxable and non
caxable ones. The fields, meadows, vmeyards. pastures 
and forests ranked among the raxable plots while the 
plots of other than agnculrure use, inferule plots, 
rocks, public tracks and roads, nvers, canals and ce
metenes belonged to the non-raxable plots. 

In the Hunganan Ernpire the cadastral map had ex
clusively served for the tax purposes up to 1886. After 
the legal amele No. XXIX/1886 on the establishment of 
land register msecs was 1ssued, the copy of cadastral 
map that represemed the actual state after establtsh
ment of the land regtster 1nsets became the authenac 
map of land register. The area and cadastral yield of 
parcel were marked out m the msets according to the 
operatus of the land cadascre. Thts way the land cadas
tre has converged to the land registers and both insu
tutions becarne dependent on each other smce 1886 
(the umted operarus). The cadastral map was no longer 
of exclus1vely tax character and at the same time, 1t be
came a too! for legal arrangement of real propemes. 

1918- ww u 
As soon as m 1918 after establishment of the Cze

choslovak Republic. efforts occurred to mtegrate the 
land cadastre w1th the land regtster mto one pubhc re
gtster owmg to its legal 1mportance. However, the pu
blic had to wait for Lmplementation of the given inten
aon for severa! decades. A precond1tion of establish
ment of a technically more sophisticated land cadastre 
was created only by the cadastre law No. 177 / 1927 
Coll Acquiring of the ownersh1p nghts to real estates 
continued to be tted up with the entry to the land re
gister which preserved its constitunve character so the 
mtabulanon pnnc1ple was still accepted 

From point of valuation, the act introduced a chan
ge in proVJsions concemmg the classúlcat1oa of soil 
value. The act scated that •... the land cadastre ts geo-

metncal representauon, hst and descnpnon of ali plocs 
m the Rcpublic and ít has to serve as a bas1s for levymg 
pubhc caxes and rates related to plot tenure ... • . Among 
the subjects of cadasrral ascenamment, there were al
so che cadastral y1eld (ratio number expressmg che 
producuon abilmes of the soil and so its economic va
lue used when detenruning the basis for caxation, de
termmmg the compensaáon m the cases when the plot 
was expropnated by the state, determimng the coun 
and mhentance charges. wnung che mortgage bonds 
etc.), the rates of soil value classes and the kinds of 
plots (both with and withouc cadastral yield). The ca
dastral valuaáon of plots executed m the Autro-Hun
garian monarchy and its resulcs were adopted, neverc
heless. new valuanon also occu rred. Classificaaon was 
carned out by companng the outer features of the ploc 
to a pattern plot For each pattern plot was requ1red a 
pedologic analys1s of s01l and ar the same ume the ge
neral data on the coumry. plot locanon and soil cha
ractensncs were ascertamed 

Desp1te the fact that acUVJties connected with bu1l
dmg of cadastre and land registers went on for more 
than hundred years and demanded vast financia! coscs 
and huge amount of work. they did not result in a ho
mogeneous and rehable basis for the cadascre of real 
es tates. 

ww ll -1964 

After the World War 11 the cond1tions of two re
gtstrauon tools, the land cadastre and the land register 
were not good. On halí of the termory the operatus of 
the land cadastre was not founded, a considerable pan 
of the cadastral operatus was not projectcd mto che 
land register by conmbuuon domgs, a considerable 
pan of consolidations did not pass the contribuuon 
dealing. war events brought about loss or destrucnon 
m both operatus of the land cadastre and che land re
gister from rerritory of 376 cadastral areas and d1VL
sion of real estates mto ownersh1p shares reached an 
unbearable extent (even milhonth parts occurred). 
Despite of che intabulanon principie of entry of the 
ownersh1p nght, m a cenam amount of cases the chan
ge of ownersh1p nght d1d not enter the land register for 
the most various reasons 

In consequence of the social rumovers after the 
World War 11 and especially after February 1948, 
substancial changes occurred in the system of owners
hip relauons as well as m mtegration o[ ownersh1p 
nght to real estates. The Code of Civil Law No. 
141/1950 Coll abolished the intabulation principie 
used unul then. Acquiring the ownership nghr to real 
estates on basts of contract - agrecment or other real 
properry nghts began to be regulated by the consent 
pnnciple. Entry to the land register kept bemg perm11-
ted, however, it lost 1ts const1tuuve character and 1t 
was left up to miuative of the acquire of owner right. 
The reliabihty of h1ther to land register en mes was dis
conanued 

1964- 1992 
Since 1 April 1964 the entnes to Jand regtster cea

sed to be performed. HaVJng pubhshed the Code of Ci
vil Law No. 4-0/ 1964 Coll. and the Law No. 22/ 1964 
Coll. regardmg the real estate mvencory, the depart-



mene of geodesy and canography was entrusted with 
regístrauon of ownersh1p relaáons to the 1mmovable 
assets. However, in reallty th1s registrauon covered 
only the built-up a reas as m the collecnvized forest and 
agriculture rural a reas the use relauons were registered 
mstead of ownersh1p relauons to real estates. From 
1964 up to 1992 deahngs and makmg decistons on re
gi.stration of agreements was conducted by a body of 
jusncial character - the state notary's office and only 
the agreemem registered there could be proiected mto 
the real estate mvemory. 

One of the mam funcáons of these laws was to sup
press the owner's consciousness of his ownersh1p 
nghts and m prefer the use relaáons to the real estates m 
the collecnvized rural areas. The set of the1r funcnons 
lacked the role of procection of the pnvate property 

Present state 

Cadastu of real cstaus aftu 1992 
Ncw legal regulaáons vahd since 1 january 1993 

(Act No. 265/ 1992 Coll. on the enmes of the owner
ship and other real property nghts and Act No. 
266/1992 Coll. on the real estates cadastre m the Slo
vak Republíc), respecnvely smce 1 january 1996 (Act 
No. 162/1995 Col!. about the real estate cadastre and 
entries of ownership and other rights lO che real esta
tes) completed more than rwenty-year long effort to 
change the prev1ous law. lt was only grannng of equal 
rights to ali forrns of ownersh1p, restoration of social 
1mponance to the ownership relations to real estates. 
and mevitab1hty of remforcement of the legal state's 
funcnons after November 1989 chat enabled success
ful accomphshmg of these e!forts. The new enactment 
has been built on chree bas1c pnnc1ples: 

• pnnaple of consntuaonaluy (1 e. mtabulation 
pnnc1ple) of data entry mto the cadastre (che real esta
te ownership right origmates by resolution of the ca
dastre office about che entry conmbution to cadastre). 

• registration principie, accordmg to wh1ch entry 
- record m cadastre has a registration s1gnt!lcance, 

• mformation - prenotauon pnnciple which 1s 
materialized by the notice. 

The new enactment has adopted mtegraaon of two 
prev1ous registration mols (land cadastre used for real 
estates reg¡stranon and the land register used far re
cordmg che ownership relations to real properties that 
have noL been updated smce 1951) mto one smgle to
o!. One of the defined ob3ectives accordmg to the new 
enactment IS the supply of data for tax purposes and 
for valuation of real estates. 

The area of Slovak1a IS 49.036.040.000 m'. There 
are approximately 5 million re¡µstered real estates chat 
phys1cally ex1St m the field m Slovakia and l. 900.000 
of them are in rural areas. These rural real estates (that 
has origmated mostly since 1949 as a consequence of 
collectivization) conSlst of more than 9.000.000 ongi
nal plots that belong to the1r original owners or the1r 
he1rs. The baste problem is that boundaries of original 
and present plots usually do not correspond (the pre
sent plots were not created accordmg to boundaries of 
original plocs). This legally and techmcally comphca
ted (and unbearable) starus has been temporarily sol
ved by existence of two systerns of recording che legal 
relauons to real estates both original and physically 

ex1Snng ones in the field That is the reason why rwo 
kmds of map are used and th1s s1ruation makes also va
luation of real estates more comphcated. 

We rank among our crucial problerns the unbea
rable f racuonation of land ownership chat has even m
creased since 1945 dueto the fact that splitnng of plocs 
m the case of mhentance has not been regulated The
re are frequently unbehevable co-owner shares reg¡s
tered m cadastre (e.g. m cadastral area Rudma. district 
cadca IS regístered a share 88.800/14.745.600 on cer
tificate of ownership No. 208). 

Presently, thereare 2.848 munic1palitiesand 3 520 
cadastral a reas m Slovakia. The original real estates are 
delineated on c1rca 40.000 map sheets and the num
ber of connnuallv updated cadastral maps d1Splaymg 
really extsting real estates in the field IS stmilar 

For runmng of cadastral mformation system the 
PCs were introduced (pracncally for che whole set of 
descnpuve data) m 1993. In 1995 we began to convert 
graphic mformanon mto computer readable form (and 
update by means of computers) and w1thm che year 
1995 we managed to conven maps from arca 140 ca
dastral areas (4 % of che total area ofSlovak1a). 

The cadastre of real estates into which the relanons 
to 1mmovables are recorded is admm1Stered ac 55 lo
cal cadastral auchonties, chat are in fact branches of 3 
cadastral oflices. The cadastre of real estates m Slova
k1a IS supervised by the Geodesy, Canography and 
Cadastre Authority of the Slovak Republic that is the 
cenrral body of state's admm1stration and is subord1-
nated d1rectly to che Presid1um of Govemment The 
offices of the Geodesy. Canography and Cadastre Aut
honty of theSlovak Republic employ 2. 755 people (in
farmauon from 1995) and more than 90% of them are 
more or less deahng with cadastral matters. 

Value and market of rea l estates 
An ex1stence of any market is possible only on 

conditlon of presence of market pnnaples and res
pecting of market relauons. Much hke on the stock 
markec, the pnnc1ples of supply and dernand funcaon 
also on the market o[ real estates. Many a factor m
lluences the value of plot They are especially, the fer
tility ofland (mteresang mostly with regard to agrtcul
ture and forest plots}, the leve! of urbanizaaon and 1ts 
prospects, the availabthty of commumcations and uti
hties (gas, eleccrictty, water supply, sewage system) et
cetera (interesung far plots m urban areas). An 1mpor
tant factor m determmmg the market value of the plot 
(or real estate) is the legal punty of previous legal tran
sacnons (it is d1fficul1 to sell che plots thac are d1Sputed 
over) or encumbrances. The reviva! of real estate mar
ked can be illustrated on the amount of contracts of 
purchase. While befare 1992 the state notancs used to 
regíster circa 40 000 deeds in Slovak1a per year, after 
the new cadasrral le¡µslanon carne into use (in 1993) 
the amount of affirmative resolutions on contnbution 
mto cadastre was as fallows: (see chan on pág. 57). 

Similarly to the farmer starus, even if the value is 
assessed by an expert (valuer), the market pnce of re
al estates bemg sold IS a rnatter of agreement berween 
buyer and seller These market prices based on agree
ment are accordmg to the preltmmary poli differem 
from those assessed by experts (valuers) m 94 per cent 

of ali cases. The cases when the actual price is even se
vera! times h1gher than the value assessed by expens 
(who use besides others the quanntauve cadastral da
ta - areas to elaborate an assessment) are no excep
uons 

Evaluated soil-ecological units 

A consequence of applícanon of overcome and no 
longer fashionable Marxist cheones (claiming that thc 
pnce of land cannot exLSt only the use value can be
cause 1t is not goods), was the fact that use of cadastral 
yield was not long ago pnncipally re3ected. In sp1te of 
mentioned above the pracncal needs called far a defi
nítion of new qual1tative soil character1Stics. 

In 1972 the Czechoslovak Federal Government 
launched the process of •Valuauon of agnculrural land 
fund in the Czechoslovak Soctalist Republic•. lts mam 
taSk was to acquire results usable not only for tax pur
poses but espec1ally for agricultura) purposes of the 
central plannmg and protection ofland fundas well. 

Evaluated sotl-ecolog¡cal umts are represented by the 
seven-place code w1th fallowing meaning (see pág. 58): 

The defiruaon and graphtc representanon of eva
luated sot!-ecological umts in state map senes at the 
scale l 5000 was a demandingjob but as a tool far va
luanon of plot 1t 1S only an auxilary mformanon. 

Valuation of real estatcs 

Offic1al value of agricultura! land IS derived from 
the value of each evaluated soil-ecological una and the
se values are stated in the Decree of Mm1Stry of Finan 
ce of the Slovak Repubhc No. 465/1991 Col!. on pn
ces of buildmgs, plots. permanent growth, charges for 
establishment of the right of personal use of the plots, 
(this fenn and statt no more legally exi.st and it has bun 
replaced by ownersh1p nght) and compensauons for 
temporal use of plots (rtplru:ecl by lease)- m che version 
of latter rules. ThlS value IS apphed anynme provided 
an md1v1dual (market) value ofland caanot be applíed, 
especially far: 

• statement of bas1s for taxation of real estates 
(plots), 

• calculation of mheritance tax, transfer tax, g¡ft 
tax, 

• calculauon of mcome tax (when property 1s 
sold), 

• calculauon of compensanon when land IS ex
propriated for public purposes, 

• reallocation of plots or the1r changes in the pro
cess ofland consolidation, 

• calculanon of charges far removi.ng of agricultu
ra] land from agncultural land fund, 

• valuation of real estate when the Act on Ban
kruptcy and the Failure IS applied, 

• calculauon of admm1Strat1ve fees. 
The value of the arable land, hop gardens, vine

yards, orchards and permanent grass growths IS com· 
puted as an anthmeucal produce of the value of eva
luated soil-ecolog¡cal urut per 1 m2 and the area. 

The value of farest plots is computed as the sum of 
the basic value of forest plot according to the type of 
growth and the value o[ locauon factor (the approa
chmg and transpon distances). The mimmum value of 
a forest plot is 0.30 Sk per 1 m 2• 
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As far as ocher than agriculrural land IS concemed, 
che Decree on Prices srates che bas1c rates m Sk per l 
m2. In cases of plots mtended for construcrion or for 
establ1Shing a garden or plots that are recorded m real 
estate cadastre as a bu1lt-up arca, counyard, garden 
and plots under che roads, che rates are as follows: 

• 1.500- Sk m Bratislava, che capital of the Slovak 
Repubhc 

• 800- Sk m Kosice, Banská Bystnca, Piest'any, 
Stary Smokovec, Strbské Pleso, Tatranská Lommca 
and in Trencianske Tephce, 

• 500- Sk m Tmava, Trencln, Nitra, Zilina, Pre
sov, Poprad, Zvolen, Liptovsky Mikulás and m Manin, 

• 150- Sk m munic1pahties wnh more than 
15.000 mhab1tants, 

• 100- Sk m mumcipahries with more than 5.000 
mhab1tancs, 

• 70- Sk in munic1paliries with more than 2.000 
mhab1tants, 

• 20- Sk m other municipaliaes. 
The value of a family house is calculated as the sum 

of valuarions of parncular storeys (accordmg to area 
and assessed number of pomts, value of l pomt IS l 
Sk). The value of the building IS inlluenced by depre
ciarion (l year IS equal to l % but the maximum re
ducoon 1s 80% ). la case of other res1denaal houses the 
reductions are considered (coefficienl 1.00 - 0.85) ac
cordmg to the area. 

The value of an aparonent mcluding the amemaes 
and share ID common pans and other building fearu
res IS calculated accordmg to the apanment category as 
an anthmetical productof the value per 1 m2 (5.300 Sk 
- 2.200 Sk) and the area considenng also the deprecia
aon and the attracriveness oflocaaon. 

The value of 1 m2 of a non-residennal room 1s 
5300 Sk. 

The value of a weekend cottage, garden cottage or 
a garage is calculated sim1larly to chat of the family 
houses; the value of weekend house with area more 
than 80 m2 IS reduced by 50%. 

Valuation of real estaks /or /ordgrt pasons 
ln accordance with § 22 ofDecree No. 465/ 1991 

Coll. - m the version of larter rules, lÍ the plot is trans
ferred to a homesric legal person with fore1gn persons' 
capital participation, or to a fore1gn person, applica
rion of che mechad for valuanon used in Federal Repu
bhc of Germany or Ausma is prescribed According to 
expens· opmion, che most frequendy and with goocl 
results 1s applied the German method, i.e. valuallon by 
means of Ross-Brachmann mechodology where value 
of the plot IS derived from the value of che building as 
a whole and it represenlS a share in the total value ac
cording to particular criteria. This method is known as 
che method oflocarion class because it IS dependent on 
location and the way of use of the plot. (Expens in 
Austria use in lunited extem the same method or the 
cornparison method.) Comrary to Slovakia che sellmg 
prices are known ID chese countries. 

V aluation of real estales in the process of large 
scale privatklúion 

Valuarion for large scale privatisarion purposes 
(where market value IS assessed) IS performed accor-

dmg to so-called Expert Standard Obligatory imple
mentation ofthis ExpertStandard IS prescnbed by De
cree of Min1Stry of Finance of the Slovak Republic No. 
6/ 55/ 1992. ThlS valuaaory, is based on so-called ln
dex Method. By means of indexes are cons1dered te
rritonal srrucrure, kind of plot, number of population 
of town (munic1paliry), locarion ms1de the town (mu
nicipaliry), readmess for construcang. commumcation 
facilities; m justifiable cases reducaons or surcharges 
areapphed 

Value of plot as a basis for taxation 
ln che tax system of the Slovak Republic che pro

perty raxes are represemed by real property tax, mhe
ritance tax, gift tax and transfer tax (calculated more or 
less on the baslS of the area and tabular values). Parti
cularly, chere are many legal and natural persons m
volved in paymg of real properry tax and chis taxis le
Vied m accordance wuh the legal regulauons by muni
cipal or town auchonnes. In all cases a «clerical• and 
not market value IS used as a baslS for taxation. As a ru
le, pnmarily an owner of the real estate is supposed ro 
pay the rax, or secondly, who has the right to admt
nister che state's property, the mumctpal property, te
nant or lessee. lt IS worth mentiorung that real estate 
tax IS paid only tf tt exceeds 100,-Sk w1chm a fiscal pe
riod. There are of course many excepaons from pa
ymg taxes from real estates for schools, hosp1tals, nur
sery schools, mumc1pahties, state authonties, parks, 
cemerenes, etc. 

ln pracnce, arable land IS taxed ID a way that an 
average value on the basis of presemed evaluated soil
ecological umts ts calculated for every municipahry 
(one or more cadastral areas) and from this value a fi
nancia! equ1valent per square meter for taxation in 
every municipal1ry IS determined 

Who is mtitlcd to evaluate real estales? 

Valuation of real estates IS performed by expens 
(valuers) who are quahfied to do tt Acrual process of 
valuanon is regulated m che Act No. 36/ 1967 Coll m 
version of latter rules. Any citizen of the Slovak Repu
blic can be appomted the expert (valuer) on the basis 
of his employer s or ocher organization 's pro posa! or 
as the case may be on the basis ofh1S own request The 
expert (valuer) is appomted by the Chairman of the 
Reg¡onal Coun (there are 3 Regional Couns in Slova
kia) or by the chairman of the Town Court in Bratisla
va. Employees of universities or central bodtes of state 
admin1Srration are appomted by mmISter The expert 
(valuer) is supposed to be pract1Sed (at least 7 years) 
m chosen field of actiV1ty. From 1995 only a graduare 
of so-called Welong Educanon at the lnstirute of Coun 
Engineenng in Zilina can be appomted the expen (va
luer). The expens (valuers) are examined once m 
every 5 years by means of certificare exam1nations. In 
1995 Slovak expens (valuers) became members of the 
mternauonal association of expens that prescnbe cer
nficate exarninations every 2 years. 

Assessment of market value m process of pnvati
zatioo can be performed only by an expen orgamza
noo appomted by che Mtmstry ofFinance of the Slovak 
Republic. List of chese organizations is regularly an
nounced m the press. Lisr of expens (valuers) is ava1-

lable at the Regional Couns and anyone can obtam the 
name of expert (valuer) accordmg to requ1red quahfi
cation for afee m case of interese. Expens (valuers) are 
ennded to elaborate assessments for pnvate persons 
(for mhentance, resarunon, mortgages and ocher pur
poses) but pnmanly they are obliged to elaborare as
sessments for requuements of couns. 

Disadvantages of presmt statc 
Present system of taxation on basis of tabular (and 

not market) value does not guarantee che fa1mess in ta
xanon and was chosen only for a ternporary penod 
This d1Sadvaotage is more or less compensated by va
nous rates, surcharges and coeffic1encs, what IS crinc1-
zed especially by mumc1palines and towns. The Acr 
No. 317 / 1992 Col!. oo real property tax does not cre
ate precondttions for regulation of inner urban pro
portions m relation to temtonal and economtc deve
lopment of urban areas. ThlS state IS caused by an ab
sence of value entena m che process of calculanon of 
tax bas1s. The values of plots do not cons1der factors 
such as location of plot, attracaveness of localiry, etc. 
Real estates of di.fTerent market value are frequendy ta
xed equally. lnsuffictent pressu re IS exerctsed on eco
nomical use of real propemes. 

Origmal intenoon co assess values of real estates on 
market price basis (sale:; companson approach) has 
proved to be unreal in our cond1ttons. From available 
mformauon iL can be seen that desp1te the reV1val of re
al estate market only sorne 0.1 - 0 .5 % of all plots IS 

sold per year ln such a way one would not be able to 
elabora te one land value map earher than m 900 years 
time and samples m 50 years ume. 

One of the bas1c problems that orig¡nated m the 
process of creation of evaluated soil-ecological units 
syscem seerns to be the fact that boundanes of evalua
ted soil-ecolog¡cal umcs were chosen m the field to de
fine particular sotl areas w1thout any relation w1th 
boundanes of rural parcels reg15tered m cadasrre: the 
only exceptions were boundaries of forests, of unpor
tant waterways, of cadastral areas or someumes also 
that of built-up areas. Consequendy, one parcel may 
consist of more kmds of evaluated soil-ecolog¡cal umts. 
Acrual tnformation about detailed occurrence of eva
luated soil-ecolog¡cal umts is administered and proVl
ded by local land offices and this process IS performed 
on che bas1S of painsraking manual companng of map 
sheets conraimng evaluated s01l-ecolog¡cal units and 
related copies of cadastral maps (m comcidence w1th 
new regulations, the cadastral auchonties are going to 
rake over the responsibiliry for admm1Soauon and pro
Vldmg this mformation and this process should be per
forrned mosdy when the results of land consolidarion 
will be mcorporated into the cadastre. 

Our expens (valuers) are more or less expens for 
valuanon ofbuildmgs and not of plots. Obviously, the 
Decree No. 465/ 1991 Coll. underestimates valuat1on 
of plots and only 14 vanous coeffic1ents are applied to 
valuation of plots and thlS, of course, harshly influen
ces the quahry of assessment 

Future? 

lt IS obVlous that introducoon of a perfect or fair 
model of valuauon and taxation IS exrremely difficult 



There is an efl'on 10 introduce the value regist:er of re
al escales and 10 elaborate the value maps m Slovakia. 
Th15 register should mcorporate values of all plots and 
bu1ldmgs accordmg 10 blocks and zones and s1mulca
neous use of area from cadastre. 

There are more elaborated samples of value rnaps 
m Slovakia al presem, but the approval of the M1mstry 
of Finance is pnor to the1r use and they have no1 ap
proved them yet, (e.g. proposal of land value map for 
Brauslava is comparable with the land value map for 
Bmo - the Czech Republic described in the Theory of 
Valuation ofReal Escales by M.D. Alben Bradác). Pro
JeCt of creanon of value regis1ers and value maps 1s 
bemg prepared withm broader mtennons of the M1-
n1Stry ofFinance.- Regardless the final fonn of appro
ved vanant 11 is obvtous that there will be a d1rect re
laaon between the cadastral authority and the process 
of valuanon. One of the mam tasks of cax authonties is 
to mrroduce a fa1r caxation (to pay a h1gher cax from 
the real estate of higher value and vtceversa). 

To elaborate the proposal of the new system for va
luation of real esca1es, det:enn1nanon of basis for caxa
tion is the key quesnon. Severa! coum:ries (USA, Den
mark) are said to detennine th1s basts as the capital va
lue of che propeny defined as the poss1ble obcamed 
pnce that the owner should rece.ive if the propeny was 
sold on the free market while havmg reasonable time 
penod for finding':I buyer In 01her countries (UK, 
France) the basts ts the renca! annual value expressed 
by the annual possible rent on the free market. DifJe
rence between these approaches ts that when using 
renca! value an acrual use of che propeny 1s cons1dered 
whilst cap1cal value ts derived from the furure posslble 
benefits of propeny ownersh1p. 

Taxation of real escates accordmg co the area has 
advancages of obJective comparabi11ty and admmtstra
nves implidty Comparatiely, a small amount of dts
putes wtth cax payers follows from such caxaaon. On 
the other hand, caxanon based on a value basis has ad
vancages m h1gher nsmg tendency and better fa1mess 
provided chat frequency of revaluation is sufficrent. 

Among a pan of experts prevails an opm1on, cha1 
1axation of real escales accordmg co the1r value should 
proceed írom the value maps sys1em tha1 has already 
been elaboraied and thts sys1em is based on the met
hodology oí the Poinc Value Dillerentiation. This mel
hodology can give a real picrure about dillerent condl
aons oí plots resulting from 6 bas1c factors (location, 
techmcal mfrascrucrure, env1ronment, building funds, 
verdure and attracaveness). 11 compnses evaluanon of 
more than 80 basic terricortal, technical, social, econo
m1c and narural coeffidents mfluencing the d1fJerem 
value of points from which 1s denved the general va
lue. Thts methodological solution oí pom! dillerenna
tion of the cemtory 1s based on knowledge of m1erna
nonal cxpenences gamed m developed counmes and 
on comparison of 24 methodological valuations with 
incorporanon of special fearures resulting from the do
mestic knowledge. The values denved from the value 
rnap would serve for purposes of the market evalua
tion of plots as the recommended pnces for the price 
negotiation. Modifications of che pomt values should 
be determined by the Min1s1ry of Fmance dependlng 

on milation and scab11ity of the currency. The resultas 
the basis for iaxation should be 1he Value Map of 
Towns and Mumcipahties. After connecuon of pomts 
w1th the financia! values, th1s map would rum 10 a va
lue map wtth financia! eqmvalents. 

Creanon of value registers and value maps ts a 
prospecnve me1hod that repeatedly lays demands on 
the mpul/output of real escates cadastre from pomts of 
both reliability and fonn of computer processing • 
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Valuation of Real 
pro_perty, land-cadastre 
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Land-surveymg graduattd tngmur 
Survtying and mapping autharity 
REPUBUC OF SLOVENIA 

Valuation of Rt:a.I propaty 
A p1ece ofland, called a parce!, 1s shown on the ca

dastral plan with 1ts shape and síruation on the s11e. In 
the attribute pan of the Land Cadas1re, a parce! ts per
formed with its size, cadastral classification and y1eld 
per heccare as a caxation base. 

In the evidences of the land Register a parce! be
longs to a known owner of the real propeny 

So, a pared 1s a umt m the legal cransfer of the real 
estate or of the real propeny 

After the second world war also m the Repubhc of 
Slovenia (at chat orne a pan of the fonner Yugoslavta), 
the sca1e propeny of nearly ali real propeny was mtro
duced. For farmers and owners of one family houses 
and Ilats cercam allowances were done. 

In sp11e of the above menuoned changes, the legis
lauon of running the land Cadastre and land Register 
remamed in general unchanged. 

The valuations of the real propeny have been do
ne by the legally authorized real propeny valuers on 
the base of the legal methodology and legally determi
ned prices per unit. 

A state financia! conrrol was done a1 1he cransfer of 
the propeny, where on one s1de was the Scate 11self. 

In the contracts of the 1ransfer of the propeny the 
daca of the Land Cadastre and Land Register dacabase 
have been used 

Since the att.amment of the independence m 1991, 
m the Repubhc of Slovenla the pnvate propeny of the 
real propeny have been mtroduced ag;am. 

According to the restirunon and mfluence of a free 
market, the valuation of the real propeny spl11 into two 
directions: 

1) valuanons, or better to say, collecnng the real 
propeny values for the sake of the free market, 
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2) va\uaoons of real property according to the le
gal methodology 

Both kmds of real property valuarions have sorne 
common pomts. 

In common sense the va\ue of a parcel is a product 
of two values: 

1 price per square meter of the land, 
2. surface (a rea) of the parcel 

1) Priu per squart meter; Price per square meter of 
the \and could be: 

1. admmtstrauvely determmate, or 
2. freely formed. 
Admmisrrauvely determinare were pnces per 

square meter of land at the narionahzarion and partly 
ar the expropriations In the case of the resritunon, 
when the p1ece of land must be payed out. the prices 
of the land are adm1mstraovely determinare as well. 

Freely formed pnce per square meter ofland is the 
ma rkec val ue. 

2) Suiface (arta) of the pan:el.· Surface of the parce! 
is the data from the Land Cadastre database. Data from 
the Land Cadastre database are; 

1) surface (area) of the parce!, 
2) land use data 
Accuracy of the surface of the parce! frorn the Land 

Cadastre database depends of the year of cakulaong of 
the surface. 

The mosr accurare are the surfaces, calculated ac
cording to the new technical regulations from 1974 

Land use and land classillcation data. Due to legal 
regulations the agricultura\ expert should every fifteen 
years determine the land use and the land classillca
tion data for every land parce! That ts notas it should 
be These cadasrral data are not up to dated. On spe
c1al request of the land owner these data are determi
ned by the agncultural expert 

For the ume bemg m Slovenia there are sorne 250 
real property agenoes and agents. The free market of 
the real property m Slovema ts soll new, unsettled and 
dtspersed Since 1994 sorne agenaes have been orga
mzed m an alhance - real property stock exchange 
They have orgamzed a database for sorne 120 real pro
pemes 

Due to the facr. that the Land Register IS not com
pletely adjusred to the Land Cadastre, the data of cer
tain number of the real properoes could not be com
pleted 

A specral problem are the b1g fiar settlements, not 
emered mto the Land cadastre and Land reg15ter evi
dences. 

Real property stock exchange cooperares wtth the 
Sloveman Real estate Association. This Association ts 
the member of the FIABO - The lntemational Real Es
tate Federaoon 

Valuations of real proputy according to tite legal 
mahodology 

The last legal methodology has been m force since 
1987 

Two separare methodologies were issued· 
• Methodology for the determmation of the value 

of the agricultura\ land and forests, 

• Regulations for cakulanon of the values of hou
ses, flats and other real properoes 

Value of the agricultura! land 1s determmed on the 
base of pomting. Value of the forest IS determmed ac· 
cordmg to the value of the land itself and to the value 
of the trees 

Value of the buildings and flats 1s fixed as the value 
of the real building coses. 

Value of one square meter of a new fiar. butlt by the 
state construcrion fürn, ts prepared by the political 
commumties at the beginnmg of each year The value 
of the community mfrastructure costs is prepared m 
the same way. 

Umon of the building industry and building mate
nals, monthly publ1Shes ra1Smg ofbutlding costs. 

Buildmg parcels are d1vided into builded and un
builded bu1ldmg parcels. The1r value depends of the1r 
loca non 

In ali judicial cases - d1vorce, mhentance, reím
bursements (compensations) - the appratsement ,of an 
valuer are demanded. These valuations base, as we\l, 
upon the data of the umd Cadastre and Land Register 
data base. 

At the property transacuon, the owner usually 
want to know the •official• value of the1r property 

Real property valuers m Slovema are organized m 
a profess1onal soc1ery wh1ch takes care of improve
ment of our work 

The Slovenran Real Property Association is a mem· 
ber of the RABO (Internacional Real Estate Federation). 

We hope as well, that the Slovenian valuers w11l 
iom to the European TEGOVOFA not before long. 

Land-cadastre and land
register 

A p1ece of\and, called a parcel, 1s shown on the ca
dastral plan with its shape and situalion on the s1te. In 
the attnbute part of the Land Cadastre a parce! IS per· 
formed with 1ts size, cadastral classillcation and yield 
per hectare as a taxanon base 

In the evidence of the Land Register a parce! be
longs to a known owner of the property 

Repubhc ofSlovenlll, a state in the heart of Europe, 
covers 2.025.660 ha and 1s d1vided mto sorne 
5.400.000 parcels. On sorne 3.100.000 parcels the 
agricultura! producoon IS possible. 

Repubhc of Slovema was till 1918 a part of the 
Austnan-Hunganan Emp1re. In 7805 wtth the decree 
of the Ausman-Hunganan emperor the very begin
mng of the techmcal measurements for the sake of the 
land cadastre in the Empire was settled down 

The whole territory of the Emp1re was covered 
with local rectangular coordmate systems. 

Territory of the presem state of Slovenia is covered 
with three local rectangular coordinare syscems. The 
points of intersections of these systems are trigonome
trical pomts of first grade Krim near Ljubljana, Scho
eckel near Graz and the church tower of Saint Stephen 
m V1enna. Sysrerns have no cartograph1c projections, 
Y-axis 15 onenred cowards west and X-axis rowards 
south. Own tngonomecrical geodeuc networks were 
developed m the frame of each local system. 

Till 1832 for the region o[ the present state of Slo
vema the geodeuc nerwork, derailed measurements of 
land parcels and drawing of cadastral plans at scales 
l 1440, 1:2880and 1:5760weredoneaswell 

The representatives of the communiry have signed 
mutually agreed hm1ts of properlies before rhe detatled 
measurements were done. Measurements were done 
on the plane table. The most accuracy was paid to the 
represenrauon of the hm1ts of property on the plans 

From 1832 till 1868 these cadastral plans were not 
mamtamed, and rhe govemment decided for the com· 
plete renewal of the plans. 

Accordmg to the lnstrucuon from the year 1856 
the new cadastral plans were done and the parcels re
numerated . 

In che year 1883 the Land Registcr was estabhshed 
w1th the decree of the emperor. on the base of the re
gister of orles. The Land register records the names 
and matenal nghts of the owner or owners of the pro
perty Through land register entnes the legal prorec· 
uon of the mscribed nghts are ensured. At 1ts founda
non the l.and Register got the copies of all land cadas
tral plans of 1ts termory. Land Reg1ster and l.and 
Cadastre together asurre that no real estate or real pro· 
perty transacoon could be done wtthout paymg the 
necessary raxes. 

And smce 1883 the mamcenance of cadastral plans 
m accordance with the reg15tered properry has been 
goíng on. The Land Reg15ter IS still kept manually and 
does not correspond completely w1th the evídences of 
the Land Cadastre. The records of all field measure
ments since 1883 have been carefully saved by the 
branch offices of the Geodeuc adm1mstration . The 
particular significance of the stored records was ev1-
dent at the occass1on of resutution. 

In 1924 the Gauss-Kruegers conform cartograph1c 
projecoon of mend1an zones for our state have been 
mvolved. 

Mamtenance of all cadastral date was till 1975 do
ne by hand. Cadastral evidences remamed behmd of 
the real situanon for up to a year 

Cadastral plans were from the beginnmg till say 
1975 pnnted and mamtamed on sheets of prinung pa· 
per. Since 1975 a lot of cadastral plans in Slovema ha
ve been pnnted on plasoc fohos. 

Since 1975 the aerophotogrammetry has been 
used for makmg cadastral plans. 

Since 1974, accordmg to che Geodetic law, regula
lions of the lim1rs of the propemes could be done orily 
with the wricten mutual agreement ofboth sides (i e. fi
xed boundanes). Bes1des, if anyway possible, measu
rements must be connected to the state geodetic 
Gauss-Kruegers nerwork 

P\ans at scales 11000 and 1 :2000, covenng sorne 
10% of the surface ofSlovema, were completely done 
accordmg to these regulauons. 

On these plans the comer pomts of the parcels - so 
called land cadastre pomts are located w1th the1r 
Gauss-Kruegers coordinares. 

Along fixed boundaries no more 1ud1cial confüct 
for the boundary ts poss1ble 

We are su re that such a way of runnmg the land ca
dastre IS one of the most modem ways of this kmd 



In October 1991 the Surveying and MappmgAut
homy of the Repub\ic of Slovema has inmated the pro
JeCt Computerizauon of Geodetic Records of the Re· 
pubhc of Slovema Mcthodological and technological 
solutions for establishmg and mamtammg of digital 
databases were prepared - among many others - for 
the Land Cadastre first of ali 

Our goal - to make new numencally based cadas
tral plans for the whole tcmtory ofSlovenía, represen
ting the fixed boundanes - will require much nme and 
above all tt will be very expensive. 

So, we have decided to butld upa digital Land Ca
dastre. A digital Land Cadastre means computer kee
pmg of the graphic pan of the Land Cadasue data (1e 
locanon data) and join them w1th the already buUt up 
amibute database mto one single digital Land Cadastre 
data base. 

Digital land cadastre includes 
• computer keepmg of the annbute data of the 

Land Cadascre. 
• computer keepmg of the locaaon data of che 

Land Cadastre, 
• computer keeping of che history of the parcels. 
• computer keepmg of the annbute and location 

data of the Land Cadastre points, 
• computer keepmg of the htStory of the attribute 

and the location data of the Land Cadastre pmnts, 
• compurcr keeping of the admimstration of the 

Land Cadastre oflke, 
• computer keepmg of the evidence of the elabo

ranons (records of previous measurements). 
• 10 buUd up the base of changes, 
• connection with the classic ftles of the Land Ca

dascre. 

Program packages deal wtth the separare pares of 
the digital Land Cadastre (DLC) 

• Base of data of the DLC: kept and mamtamed are 
the annbute and location data for the parcels, Land Ca
dastre pomts and pomts of the geodenc network, 

• Base of changes: collected and mamtamed are 
the data about ade plans and legal changes of the par
cels. 

• Register of workmg procedure: attended and re
gtStered is the whole admimscration of the office. Fi
mshed works are kept m the separare PP EVJdence of 
the Elaborations. The register of work.J.ng procedure is 
the functional link between the base of daca, the base 
of changes and of the files. 

• FUes: also m the furure the classtcal way of run
mng the files is foreseen 

With these program packages the step by step 
transition from classical to the digital Laad Cadastre 
will be enabled. 

On ali Geodeuc Admmistrations in Slovema the 
bellow menuoned digital data are already kept and 
mamtamed 

• database and the h1story base Cor the attnbute 
data of the parcels, 

• database of all geodeuc necwork pomts, 
• database and the history base for the Land Ca

dastre pomts (ie. comer pomts of the f1Xed bounda
ries), 

• digital evidence of the elaboranons (i.e. records 
of the prev1ous measuremenlS). This program packa
ge (PP) enables making the eVJdence of the prev1ous 
measurements smce 1883. ThlS PP can work alone or 
m the hnkage with the PP register of the work proce
dure. 

Ali the data of these databases are issued to the cus
tomer w1th no delay. 

PP register of che workmg procedure is already 
over the tesung phase. As already said, the attribure 
data o! ali che parcels are already kept and maintamed 
on computer by every Branch geodetical admmistra
non. Common anribute database for ali parcels of che 
whole Slovenia IS kept and mamtamed by che Geode
tic mformauon Center. Updanng of che central databa
se is bemgperformed with dtSkenes, direct connection 
of Central database to the branch admtmstrations IS in 
the phase of gradual implementanon 

ThlS central database Cor the whole Slovema IS our 
b1g effon and great success. For 3% of che whole 
amount of the parcels also che locanon data are avatla
ble with no delay. 

Nowadays we are workmg on transformaaon of 
pnnted cadastral plans mto digital form. So, che custo
mer will get also the copy of che plan with no delay 

The hnk idenmy code between che both records, 
the Land Cadastre and the Land RegtSter, 1s che num
ber of the parce! m the frame of every separate land ca
dastre commumty Boch records are by law defined as 
state records and are mamtamed regularly 

For che nme bemg. che Land RegtSter does not fo
llow che modem development of the runnmg of che 
Land Cadastre and tS still kept by hand 

Land Cadastre relates to the MmtStry of the Env1· 
ronment and Physical Planmng. the Land Register is 
under respons1b1hty of the Mmistry of Jusuce. • 

Taxes based on real 
estate value 
MINTAUTS EGLITIS 
D1recto1 of Land 
Cadastu Ctntrt of Latvia 
LATVIA 

Short Geographical Background 

Latvia covers che area of 64,589 km· and IS sirua
ted on the South -East coast of Babtc Sea The popu
lanon of Latvia is 2,686,000 and a half of Jt hves m or 
around Riga the capital city, The Latvian landscape 
was formed dunng che lee Age and varies from fiat and 
undulanng lowlands to hilly elevanons. The domma
tmghe1ght 1s 50to150 m. above sea leve! (see pág. 66). 

Historical Backround 

lf look.J.ng back we can see that the history has not 
pampered che Balac naaons and che mhab1tants oflat
via. laMa was fated to lie in the geograph1cal croos-ro
das of che last European wars. The nation saw four 
agranan reforms dunng the last 200 years. Latvians 
were serfs deprived of any nghts in the l 9ch cenrury, 
but chey managed to become prosperous farmers by 
1939 possessmg 70% of ali the land 

The land reform currendy gomg on m Latvia tS che 
fourch agnculrural reform in this rerrtory The first 
agriculrural reform (so called •Peasancs reformo) star
ted wich abohtion of serfdon m Russia in 1861 lt as
sociates wtth che dividmg a pan of land belongings to 
landlords, mosdy German squires, among Latvian pe
asanlS after the necessary survey and assessments. 

The second agnculrural reform completely rumed the 
medieval mode of hushandry m the Latvian countryside 
and rowns givmg back the land to tts actual owners and 
foundmg a safe economic basis Cor a newly mdependent 
state of Latvia In the Course of this reform the land leg¡s
laoon system was established and developed crowrung 
the laws of the land reform and corroboranon wtth the 
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laws on Cadasrre and land ~ter, as well as the Gvil 
Law, progress1ve m Europe that nme. Towards the end of 
1930s one third of thc temtory ofl.aM3. was covered by a 
madem Cadasrre based on the results of an exact survey 
and assessment of the real estate. 

The third agricultura! reform began in late l 940s 
with a violent transfer to collecnve farmmg. and the 
land was taken off 1ts owners. Thus, the achievements 
of the first two reforrns were completely anmhilated 

One of the first tasks the govemment after rega1-
nmg the independence was to re-establish privare pro
perty as one of the main econom1c and poliácal con
d1nons, and as far as possible to resto re the JUsnce in 
respect to the former owners and the1r he1rs. Howe
ver, a long w1th the obvious success of the founh land 
reform its implementation 15 also facmg seríous obsta
cles. 1 tlúnk that these problerns mostly are the same m 
any country m transinon. 

The main goal of the present reform IS to establish 
an up-to-dare system for managmg ofland and 1mrno
vable basing on the safery of prívate property guaran
teed by the govemment. 

The admmistranve system is assumed to be accep-
table if it: 

• guarantees propeny rights; 
• prov1des for raxing of the land and 1mmovable; 
• provídes guarantees for cred1ts; 
• develops and momtors the market of the land 

and the real estate: 
• takes care of the state land estate; 
• exclude controvers1es; 
• factl1tares the land reform; 
• prometes urban planning and development of 

infrastructure; 
• prov1des for envuonmental prorecáon; 
• processes the stansocs. 

Characterisács oí the Present land Reform 

Supply of che land and real estate for prívate and 
social sector is an Lmportant part of the transition pro
cess for Central and Eastem European counmes. The 
strucrural changes m property relaáons will essenáally 
influence the privare mitiaove and the econom1cal and 
social welfare of the countnes interested in it. 

Successful transformation of propeny relanons 15 
determined by completeness of land reform. Achieve
ments depend on the hlStorical experíence, legi.slanon 
and the technical possib1bnes for land reform. 

Latvia 1s m transinon from command economics, 
where land admmlStration was butlt on sLmplified bases 
and people operated mainly with b1g land arcas, to rnar
ket oriented economy, where dommating land propeny 
size is relaovely small The períad of transition 15 cha
ractenzed by very variable and mulopurpose land use 
and propeny structure. At the same ame there are land 
for use, propeny, loan lands, state owmng. butldings 
wh1ch exlSt as independent properties, etc., and the 
boundanes are subjected to conunuous changes And ali 
the above mentioned has become more comphcated due 
to unorgamzed leg¡.slation system, especially 1t regards to 
land physical siruation - land caclasrre and valuanon of 
the real estate and taxation (see pág. 67). 

The first half of 1990s across the Central and Eas
tem Europe was the penad of serious structural re-

forros m agriculture and related services, agriculture 
praduction and trade. Ali the Central and Eastem Eu
ropean countries had severa! similar features: 

• the decrease in agncultural praducnon for 40-
50% comparing w1th end of the l 980s; 

• essential decrease of agricultura! percentage in 
theGDP; 

• rapid increase of prices for the resources used m 
agriculture (fue!, technique fertil15ers, pesncides, etc.); 

• huge srrucrural and properry relation changes 
did not give qu1ck favorable result. 

Comparing with other Central and Eastem Euro
pean Countries which are gerung out of the agricultu
ra! strucrure estabhshed m the past. 

• Latvia was undergomg the most senous changes 
not only in the land propeny but also in land use field, 

• m Lacvia farmers and other prívate enterprises 
wh1ch rna1rtly depend on famtly and few seasonal em
ployees create che mam pan of the land users and pro
ducnon amount as 1t IS s1mtlar in other coumries m 
rransiáon; 

• pnvanzation and restrucrunng has occurred 
very rapidly 

We can see that m Latvia 
• b1g collecnve adminlStrative enterpnses in agri

culrure has no Lmponam role, except few cases when 
they will be able to create compeation for farmers, 

• a d1fferem basis for productions technology. 
moovanon and lúesryle m rural region has been esta
bhshed; 

• employment for ali the employees mvolved in 
agnculrure befare the reforrns will not be possible only 
in agriculture. 

The land privatizaáon process 1s indicated by fo
llowing figures: 

• dunng the penad of more than 2 years staning 
withjune, 1993, when the first records where made m 
land books, untiljanuary, 1996 in the land books the
re are registered 37 699 land properties WJth the total 
area of 506.828 ha; 

• 63% of agnculture land IS managed by pnvate 
sector, and th1s data is one of the b1ggest m the Central 
and Eastem Europe. 

• the land buymg agTeements up to l january, 
1996 have signed 23 720 persons for the total area of 
167.914 ha 

Neglecnng the econom1c dil!iculoes the properly re
gistered land propeny has a high prestige. Banks are gi
víng cred1ts and accepting dtfferem other transactions 
for such depos1ts. Foreign business parmers aTe recko
nmg lt a value. as lt IS shown by the numbers of appb
canons [or reg¡.straoon of property subm1tted to the Sta
te Land Service. Unfonunately shonage of the budget 
means does not allow to carry out the necessary free ser
vice to the owners, but owners are usually m need (see 
pág. 69). 

As regards the s1tuation m laM3. we can say that the 
begmnmg phase of the reform has been carried out and 
fulfilled except [ew small dtstricr towns, wheTe the re
form 15 delayed. The second pan of the land reform is 
decided to be mvemory of the und1Smbuted land, the 
acquinng program preparaoon for 1t and realization. 

At this momem the laws which are in force deter
mines that the land m Latvia can be owned by statc, lo
cal authonties, Latv1an cinzens, juridical persons re
g¡.stered m Lacvia, m which cmzens of Latvia own mo
re than 50% of the capital, as well as the enterprises of 
the counmes wruch have s1gned the agreement on m
vestment promooon and defence. 

For acceleration of the land reform speed m Latvia 
there are severa! obstacles, such as: 

• lack of financia\ means; 
• complexiry of the process; 
• legal dúficu\oes, 
• technological needs; 
• organizational meffic1ency 

Cadastre System Establishin g in the Republic of 
latvia 

Until year 1940 the well done system of real estate 
and regi.stration estabbshed arder and stabiliry m the 
social and economical lúe m the coumry. Strong legts
laove base secured the righc property relations. Dunng 
the Soviet penad ali that was completely rumed and 
cadastral valuaoon was 1gnored. 

In 1994 the Land Cadastre Cemer prepared the 
strategy •Estabbshmg of Land Cadastre System in the 
Repub\ic of Latvia• In arder to found the mennoned 
system the strategy foresees 4 precond1aons 

• arranged legi.slation base, 
• srrengthened orgamzational strucrure; 
• the prOJCCt for techmcal reaJ¡zation of the sys-

tem; 
• guarameed financia! suppon. 
lt IS assumed that the system can be 1mplememed 

in the penad of 5-7 years. Practica\ 1mplementanon oí 
cadastre reg¡.srer and cadastral rnap m ali regions has 
airead y started, accordmg specific methods the cadas
tral valuation is carned out. Followmg the proJeCt oí 
techmcal reahzation the computenzauon of ali the 
above menooned work m the coumry has staned 

Cadastral Valuaáon and Taxes Based on Real 
Estate Value 

The leg¡.slanon d1sungu1Shes two kmds of valua
tion. the valuaaon of \and and that of butldings. The 
valuaoon of the land is d1ITerent m rural arcas and m 
oties. The value of the rural land is determmed by the 
principie of potennal income usmg two crireria: po
tential praductiviry of the s01l and \ocation of the land 
parce!. For the anes, the stmulated market value IS de
terrnmed according to the locaáon of the land parceL 
land use purpose and the leve! of phys1cal develop
ment. For the determmation of the value for the buil
dings, the calculaaon of consrrucnon expenses, mclu
ding matenals and wages, is used 

Ali the three above mentioned valuatton methads 
m sorne way are based on soviet ame economy Real 
propeny market m latvia IS only forming now. Thus, 
determ1natton of the leve! of the market value 15 too 
complex Espccially great d1ITcrences can be observed 
between cadastral values and market values for buil
dmgs 

To 1mprove the s1ruation 1t is necessary to arder le
gislaaon by the determinanon of the umted pnncip\es 
for the valuation in the whole real propeny as well as 



the componencs of the property. Also 1t lS necessary ro 
form the mformation baslS to suppon valuation 

Dunng tlus year close links berween cadastral and 
market values should he reached. lt is abnormal that ín 
sorne cases the value dúfers for 200 - SOO%. The pro
blerns anse from unass1gned and confusion in the real 
estate market 

As you have already understood there is no real 
estate valuauon m Latvia in complete meanmg of the 
word. There is no law wh1ch regulates the valuauon 
o[ che real estate. At che same nme there is law •Ün 
Land True•. lt determines the a1m ofthe Land Tax, tax 
payer, wh1ch are phys1cal and JUrid1cal persons and 
who ha ve land for use or propercy. Phys1cal and JUn
d1cal persons for agncultural acuv1ues are paymg 
only land tax The area which lS supphed to phys1cal 
and jund1cal person by state or local auchonnes as a 
land for use or propercy 1s determmed as taxaDon ob
jecL But there are exceptions líke: land under traffic 
roads, communicauons, educational, sport mstitu
nons, etc 

The tax m rural a reas lS determmed accordmg che 
value of the arable land in pomcs and 115 locauon ac
cordmg the spec1fic average rate. As the base for the 
average land tax rate (local currency umt per l ha) is 
used rural area average values How they are settled? 

For valuauon o[ the rural a reas thc land is d1v1ded 
m tluee groups 

• res1dennal parcels; 
• summer house land: 
• farmland 
Each of them have spec1fic valuation methods. Up 

to now che most requested valuation has been for che 
farmland group. The parce! value of this group lS de
termmed according che regulanons which are in force 
and there are two mam principies: 

• the potenual producuvtcy of sotl: 
• che locanon o[ the parce!. 
Accordmg these principies until 2 january, 1996 

were evaluated 26.500 farmland parcels as well as si
mtlar agnculrural parcels. By statisDcal calculauon the 
average values per l ha in pansh as well as in d1Striccs 
and whole country has been settled. The menuoned 
average value per l ha conslSCS of the we1ghted avera
ge sum of the arable, forestry and other land use spe
cification values (see pág. 71 ). 

By analyzing the dynam1cs of the average values, 
we can see that m case of small number of observa
nons the value differ very much, but starting wich SO 
observations, che value have a tendency to get stabili
zed. lf the number of observaaons exceeds l 00 the va
lue d1ffers m margins of 2-S%. 

Taking mto account the unequal demand for va
luation m different parishes, the average land value can 
be d1fferent while che number of observauons mcrea
ses. However, the mam tendenc1es can be foreseen. 
The most valuable land is in che parishes dose ro the 
capital cuy - Riga But the least valuable land parcels 
are m a d1Stance from mies and b1g towns as well as 
from the maln traffic roads. 

In urban areas the tax ratc (local currency umt per 
m2) determmed by specific hst of c1cy and town prio
ncy. The same lS w1th the parcels for summer houses 

and personal construction needs, etc. In thlS case the
re lS a special líst as an annex to the general law. 

The law provtdes few díscouncs for tax payer... Lo
cal authonties have nghts to d1mtn1Sh or release Frorn 
payment tax payers for a certam period o[ time ( cnp
pled people, rehg¡on orgamzations, newcomers in 
agnculture, etc.) 

The calculaaon and payment order of the tax is m
cluded m the same law, as well as the pumshment for 
not following the regulanons. 

lt lS settled that the tax payment and calculanon or
der lS set by the local authonCles accordmg the situa
aon on l january and announce unril l march che sum 
of the tax and the term of paymenL The whole sum of 
the tax goes for the budget oflocal authoncy. 

The cadascral valuation data is used for: 
• tax calculanon of che real estate; 
• cakulanon of the state land rent, 
• buymg out pnce of the land; 
• land buymg, selling, mheriting, grantíng, etc, 

procedures; 
At present the average cadascral price for rural area 

land m Latvia is 31 O USD per ha (mm1mum 35$, ma
ximum 1500$). In the capital - Rlga the mmunum pn
ce 15 2.22 USD per m', at the same ame for commer
cial use m the cicy center che pnce is 1422 USD per m2, 

and for md1Vidual building the pnce is mrucimum l OS 
USD per m2 But 1t lS not the market pnce. Let us say 
chat the cadascral value d1ctates the market pnce as the 
market of the real estate has not settled yet At the sa
me time the spec1alists of the Cadastre Center have be
gun the examinauon and gathenng of market pnces, m 
order to make edmng m cadastral valuanon methods. 

Conclusion 

Our c1tizens are mterested m compleuon of che 
land propercy legislation and the right evaluauon of 
land taxes as soon as possible, but cadascral serv1ces 
should always keep m mind that the qual1cy and safecy 
of this property must be mamtamed. Decrease or even 
loss of presuge of the properly regiStered and evalua
ted property should never be allowed, and the esta
bl1Shment oí the system of cadascre can only prov1de 
chis presuge. • 
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The cadastre in Bulgaria: 
its state and future 
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REPUBUC OF BULGARIA 

Bulgana·s terntory is 1 1 1 thousand sq. km w1th 
S8% of chem being agricultura! land, and 70 % of the 
latter bemg arable land. The coumry lS d1vided admi
n1Stratively mto 979 mumc1pahues. The populauon of 
the country (8.5 M) mhab1ts more than S thousand 
settlements occupymg 3,6 % oí the coumry's terntory 

Workmg out the first cadastral plans staned in 

1881 for cicy plannmg purposes. ThlS took place only 
three years after the end oí the Russ1an-Turkish War 
(1877-1878) whích partly hberated the nation from 
the Turks. 

The Cadastre m Bulgana lS des1gned to caprure, 
process, store and make available 1mmovable property 
data for settlemencs, farro land and forestry, 1 e. for the 
whole cemtory of the coumry. 

As a nation-w1de activícy for prov1dmg the bas1c 
1mmovable property mformauon, the Cadastre hes at 
che foundations of: Taxanon, Legal secuncy of tmmo
vable property ownersh1p, Regional planning, EnVl
ronment, etc. 

The cadascre 1s enVisaged to be developed as a um
fied system pumng ali cadastral acuvltles in sectle
ments, farm land, forescry, etc. throughout the terri
tory of che country upon a common methodology and 
under a common supervisron and control The cadas
tre shall be funded by the central budget. 

Ali services carried out by the cadastral offices, 
shall be paid by cuscomers, mcludmg the cadastral m
formation In sorne cases, a preferential or free of char
ge use of cadastral informanon shall be prov1ded. Ali 
fees shall be remmed ro the central budget or to a spe
ctalized Cadastre Fund Thereby the cadascre shall se
cure 1ts partial self-support tended towards gradually 
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ach1evmg full suppon. The rerums of the cadastre shall 
be open m their form however supplemenred by h1d
den recums due to the conmbunon of cadastre ro 

(I) Taxanon wluch shall be provided wtth prec1Se 
data on size and assessmem ofland as well as on land 
owners; 

(ll) The 1ud1cial system mcludmg real estate regcs
rrauon wh1ch will be supplied wuh data on location, 
ne1ghbors, s1ze and other data of esrares; 

(lll) Regional plannmg, agnculrure, ecology, etc 
Based on cadastral data which shall be the baste 

and rnost necessary data on irnrnovable properues, 
msnrutions and local authorities may estabhsh spec1a
lized infonnation sysrerns by addmg specific data. In 
orne, with the accumulanon of suffic1enr pool of infor
rnauon and through providmg the necessary techmcal 
conduions, a large scale geograph1c mformanon can be 
set up. 

In terms of organisation, the basic umts of the ca
dastraJ systern are envisaged to carry on evolvmg as 
govemmenr cadastral oflices. Pnvatizmg them 1s nor 
expected 

Cadasttal legislation 

Polmcal and mamly rrulitary events foiled the 1m
plementanon of cwo cadasrre laws m 1880 and 1908 
Another irnportant reason for th1S rn1Scarriage 1s the 
1nsuffidency both of funds and of well-tramed specia
lísts in the young Bulgarian state. 

In 1941, the l..aw of Cadastre and l..and Consolida
non carne mro force and started bemg 1rnplernemed. It 
covered predommantly farmmg land . Based on tt. ca
dastral plans under l :2000 scale were prepared for so
rne of this land wi.thin severa! years. The Law was res
cmded m 1951. 

In 1979, the l..aw of the Umfied Cadastre of the Re
pubhc of Bulgatia was enforced . In the process of 1ts 
1mplernentation, rogether wtth a number of posmve 
characteT1St1cs, the maxirnabsm of data volume requ1-
rernents appeared 10 be a fault. As another flaw, a cer
tain comrn1rmenr ro thc old social systern can clearly 
be seen now For reasons well-known, the existing le
gislauon cannot rneet rhe new demands, and therefore 
the draft for a new Law of Cadastre and Irnrnovable 
Propeny Regcsrraaon IS curren ti y in the process of ela
boranon 

Current organizational sttucture of cadastre 

Correspondmg to the currenr legislauon the orga
nizauonal strucrure now cornpr1Ses rnanagenal and 
producnon umts. 

Managerial Units 

The Mam Depanmenr of Cadastre and Geodesy at 
the Mm1Stry of Regional Developmem and Construc
non 

Regional offices of cadasrre, survey and 1rnmovable 
property registranon These are 28 local admin1Strat1-
ve d1v1sions of the wh1ch are s1tuated in the b1gger ci
nes and thus are evenly d1Smbuted throughour the te
rmory of the coumry 

Production Units 

Termonal cadasrral companies - 27 m number, 
locared m rhe sarne cltles where the regional offíces 

of cadasrre, survey and 1mrnovable propeny reg1s
trauon are. The cornpames were creared m the early 
l 980s ro 1mplernent the Law of the Unified Cadas
tre of 1979 They are equ1pped w1th dev1ces for sur
vey acnv1t1es, d1g1t1sers, cornputers and software. 
The latter cwo however have not the necessary ca
pacny to process the amoum of mforrnauon nee
ded . 

The National Centre of Cadastre m Sofía. Apart 
frorn the equ1prnenr shared throughout the territonal 
cadastral cornpanies, the National Centre of Cadastre 
also has photogramemc equ1prnenr. 

The Sofgeo Municipal Company. The Cornpany 
carnes out the cadastral and the survey acnv1nes, as 
well as the rna1or bulk of techmcal services on the te
rritory of the Sofla b1g rnunic1pahty 

Current condióon of !he urban cadastte 

The settlernents have been the rnost acuve areas of 
cadastre in 1ts h1s1ory so far Since the end of the last 
century. cadascral rnaps have been produced for 
thern, which, m accordance w11h former amrudes ha
ve hada topographic formal. They contam basic phy
sical charactenstics and other data on trnrnovable 
properties refernng to boundanes, fences, type and 
consrrucnon of butldmgs, type of permanenr use, in
frasrrucrurc elements, rel1ef of the rerram. etc. In the 
cadastraJ rnaps, trnmovable properties are numbered 
and regcsiers (invemory lists) are kepr m accordance 
wtth this numbering. In these regtSters every property 
figures with tts owner's narne, ownersh1p documents 
and other data. 

lt has been cornrnon practJce so far to use thc ca
dastral rnaps of settlernents mamly as a baslS Cor deta1-
led ctty planmng and consrrucuon, as well for conve
yance of property rights under a personal regtstraoon 
systern . 

All settlernents m Bulgaria (roughJy 5000) ha ve ca
dastral rnaps and tmrnovable property registers. They 
are kept ar the termorial cadastre companies (27 in 
nurnber) or at the Municipal Techmcal Services. The 
laner make cadastral maps and data avatlable ro custo
mers in !he process of 1rnplerncnting the sertlernent 
plans. A senous disadvantage of the settlements' ca
dastral rnaps 1s their becommg outdated for lack of 
systernaoc updating procedures. 

The great information potential of the cadastral 
maps cannot be utiltzed to its full capac1ty because of 
the restricuons rnamly due to the1r original graphtc 
formar. The transmon to diginzed data and thereby 
creatinga new cadastral mfonnanon system 1s a forth
corning task. In order to utiltze the ex1Snng cadastral 
rnaps pnor to d1gttizmg, tt ts necessary to update them 
th rough surveymg and supplementtng the missing ele
rnents as well as through findmg a1J changes in ow
nershtp. When tt should prove 1mpossible for the gre
at amount of changes whtch would mevttable encum
ber the ongmals wnh too rnany alteranons and 
supplements, new cadastral maps should be prepared 
On the nanonal scale, 1t ts a task of great technical and 
financia! volurne which can only be solved m separare 
stages The acuv1oes of maintammg and updating the 
cadastral maps and data shall be carried out s1rnulta
neously 

Current state oí tbe rural cadastre 

The outlook of Bulganan farm land IS now m the 
process of profound change as a result of trnplemen
ung the Law of Agnculrural Land Ownership and Land 
Use (Land Llw). The large co-operanve land rnassifs of 
unccrram ownersh1p are bemg fragmemed mto nume
rous prívate lots. Thts brings about through alteraoons 
m existing cadastral materials and data on farm land 
wh1ch are now prov1dmg baste mforrnauon in land 
allocation. 

Certam pan of Bulgarian farm land has already 
been g1ven back to legal owner or the1r hc1rs m the 
order of the Land Law, 1ts Irnplernentatton Regula
nons or other by- or sub-laws. As a result of !he con
cludmg resurunon procedures the baste land estate 
data (border pomt co-ordinates, ownership data, 
plot stze, so1l category. etc .. ) are bemg produced and 
need to be adopted by the cadastre. These data are on 
technical carriers suited Cor automanc processmg 
They are the tmtial data for a farm land cadastre. It ts 
expected that nght after the process of land restora
uon 1s completed, d1fferent k1nd of conveyances 
(pamuon between he1rs, sales. etc .. ) w11l cake place 
and w11l lead 10 drarnatíc changes m land geometry, 
ownershtp, etc .. These changes have to be surveyed 
and recorded by the cadastre upon the imtial basic 
data. 1.e the cadastral farrn land data ought to be 
constantly kept up-to-date. 

A system for registraóon oí immovable properties 

In Bulgaria, a personal system for entenng notanal 
deeds is bemg irnplemenred based on the Propeny 
Law Adopang the proper legislauon and mtroducíng 
a real systern of land registration 1s pendmg 

A project for a new organizaóonal sttucture 
of the cadastre in Bulgaria 

~ Nwl of a New Structure 

The changes wh1ch occurred m the country call for 
the revision and restrucruring of the cadastre orgam
zauon 

Accordmg to the Consnruuon of the Republtc of 
Bulgaria «the nght o[ ownersh1p and inhermng ts 
guaranteed and protected by che law» The state 
should create a relevant system of guarantees to 1m
plernent this constitutional prov1sion. Smce the ca · 
<lastre documents irnrnovable properties by their lo
cauon, borders, size and ownersh1p, 1t consnrutes 
the comerstone of such a system, u pon wh1ch the ot • 
her bas1c elernem - the irnrnovable property register 
(the land register) shall be establtshed The govem
rnent 1s therefore hable to provide for the cadastre m 
terms of [unding and rnanagernent, and thus make it 
a perrnanently funcuomng cenrrahzed governmenr 
scructure wnh a system of locally operaung untts 
wh1ch rnay also enlist the serv1ces of pnva1e survey 
cornpames. 

Twenty seven cadastral offices shall be established 
m 27 bigger emes as budget-fundcd d1vísions, and the 
Nauonal Center of Cadastre in Sofia based on the ex1s
ting strucrural umts the ma1or pan of wh1ch are pubhc 
cornpanies (the Ministry ofRegional Developrnenr and 
Construction). 



Cadastral Offias 
Functions of the Cadastral Offim 

The cadastral offices shall be designed to capture, 
process and store cadastral data and documemaaon in 
order to establish the data base and the mformarion 
syscem of cadastre. The cadastral offices and the1r bu
reaux shall 1Ssue excerpts of cadastral maps and pro
vi.de servi.ces based on the cadastral data and shall 
provide the survey needed m immovable propeny 
transacuons. They shall also co-operate w1th the regis
trauon offices (the notaries) over such transactíons 
Based on the documents created m the process of thlS 
co-operation as well as on survey carned out, the ca
dastral offices shall maintain updated cadastral mfor
mauon on 1mmovable estate. In cases when m1tial ca
dastral data ought to be collected, survey and other 
supplementary work shall be ass1gned to spec1ahzed 
survey compames and hcensed mdivi.duals and shall 
be controlled and approved by the cadastral offices. 

Number of Cadastral Offius 
The cadastral offices chosen were relaavely small 

in number morder to: 
• Govem and control them effecuvely from the 

center; 
• Gradually equ1p them w11h the best possible 

(from fmancíal and techmcal point of v1ew) and suffi
c1ently powerful computer systerns to process and sto
re cadastral mformauon, w1th devices to commumca
te with notary offices and consumers, wuh modem 
survey, d1gmzmg and automauc drawmg eqmpment, 
w1th transpon veh1cles. etc.; 

• Achieve the best poss1ble personnel srructure 
per office so that 11 may funcuon at m1mmal admmis
trauon cost (mdudmg 1ts technícal control); 

• Accelerate the build-up of their system m vi.ew 
of the already permanent d1Smbunon of surveyors fo
llowmg the long-standing tendenc1es in the migrauon 
process wh1ch lcd to enoca! shortage of surveyors in 
the smaller c1ties; 

• Evenly cover the terncory of the county to a suf
fic1ent extent. 

Bureaux of the Cadasrral Ojjicts 
To bnng serv1ces closer to consumers of cadastral 

mformauon and reduce cost, cadastral offices shall esta
bhsh the1r bureaux in c1ries with regional courts and the 
respecuves e notaría! acov1ues. In terms of serYJce func
tions the bureaux shall be equivalen! to the cadastral oí
lices. The cadastral offices and the bureaux shall be lo
cated m 6 7 towns m total (27 offices and 40 bureaux). 

Bam for the Establishment of the Cadastral Offius 
The now extsang regional offices of cadastre, sur

vey and registration of immovable propemes and the 
pubhc cadastre companies shall serve as a baslS for the 
establishment of the cadastral offices and the Natíonal 
Center of Cadastre. Th1s will lead to the employment 
of airead y harmonized and expenenced tearns and the 
use of already available equipment. 

Financmg the Cadastral Offices 
The newly estabhshed dJV1síons as descnbed abo

ve shall be financed by the central budget. They are not 
meant to be pnvauzed 

Apan from mhenang the propeny of the old pro
ducuon companies, the cadastral offices shall need to 
be gradually re-equ1pped wuh up-graded computer 
systems and wíth other kind of eqmpment To th1s 
end, addmonal budget findmgshall be needed. 

lt should also be taken mto cons1deration that the 
cadastral offices and the Naaonal Center of Cadastre 
shall proVJde ali the serv1ces (inquines, 1ssuance of 
drafts, survey, etc.) for reasonable fees, compr1Smg the 
cost together with a share of the míual mformation pn
ce, that 1s, they shall at least panly restore the budget 
funds previously spenc (through a special Cadastre 
Fund). 

Functions of the Budgd Units 

Managcment of thc Cadastrc 
The cadastre shall be managed by the Mm1Stry of 

Regional Development and Consrruction through 1ts 
Mam Depanment of Cadastre and Geodesy. The De
panment shall secure the proper condiaons for run
mng the cadastre naaon-w1de. and for setong up and 
mamtammg 1ts mformation system In the field of ca
dastre, The Mam Department of Cadastre and Geo
desy shall: 

• Prepare drans for laws and sub-laws; 
• Work our long-term and annual programme5 

and substantiate the requested government budget 
fundmg. 

• Allocate funds over md1vidual tasks m accor
dance with annual programmes as approved; 

• Suggest the structure and supervise the acuv1ties 
of the cadastral umts; 

• Orgamze expen acuvities; 
• Promote the recepuon of fore1gn a1d and 1ts pro

per allotment and spendmg, 
• Coordmate the input of fore1gn companíes carr

ymg out cadastral works m the country, 
• Províde consultauons to other orgamzanons 

and to local authonaes; 
• Set up the fashton m wh1ch cadastral matenals 

and data are accumulated, processed, stored, mulu
plied and circulated. 

The Cadastral Offices shall: 
• Control and accept the contracted out cadasrral 

works. control and partic1pa1e in the acceptance of ali 
kinds of survey works assigned by pubhc or mumc1-
pal bod1es. 

• Keep m stock and secure the use of cadastral 
rnaps onginals m digital, graphtc and wnnen form ex
cept those stored only at the Nanonal Cemer of Ca
dastre; 

• Based on the documentauon m (11) hereof, esta
bl1Sh the database and the mfonnation system of the 
cadastre m thcir area by íntegraung the cadastral data 
for settlements, fanning land and forestry mto a com
mon data-base; 

• Mamtam bilateral mforrnation exchanges with 
reg15tration offtces (notary offices) over 1mmovable 
propeny ownersh1p changes; 

• Provide cadastral data to be used, íssue cadasrral 
maps. carry out mqumes and other technical servicies 
connected with provmg or change of immovable pro
peny rights, while executing the necessary survey; 

• Keep up-to-date the data-base and the mforma
aon system in the1r area; 

• Control the preservation of survey marks, 
• Run mforrnauon exchanges w1th local authon

nes over developments of 1mponance for the cadastre, 
and assist local authorities with consultatíons, 

• Process data of annual Jand accounts and balan
ces m the1r area for the needs oflocal administrauon 

The National Center of Cadastre shall: 
• Accept from the cadastral offices and keep m re

ady-to-use form the cadastral data as of the prev1ous 
year end, 

• ProVJde mformaaon of the state borders, the ad
m1mstrative umt borders and the borders of the terri
tones belonging to settlements; 

• Create and process cadastral data under genera
lized mdtcators and charactensacs. create and mam
tain the data-base and the informaaon system of the 
nacional cadastre and proVJde data from tt, as well as 
prepare balances for govemment needs; 

• Prov1de rechrucal services and advice to the ca
dastral oílices; 

• Summaries the data of the annual land accounts 
and the balances of the national remtory for govem
menr needs; 

• Prepare draft laws and sub-laws, and 1Ssue re
gulanons m cadastre, as well as carry out development 
acnv1tíes; 

• Mamtam a nauonal fund to accept, store and 
subm1t to users geodeuc, aerial photography. map
pmg, cadastre and other ma1erials and data oí natíonal 
1mponance. • 
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:11 Ministerio de Economía y Hacienda. 

N • l. junio 1989 
La Ley ttguladora ~ las Hacimdas 
Locales 
Una \·ie¡a aspiración. Agurar, E El LB.l 
en la ley Reguladora de las Haciendas 
Locales Uombart, M' J El 181: Ante· 
cendentes e mc1denoa en los de natu
raleza urbana Oruga, E. !..os bienes 
inmuebles de naturaleza rúsoca en la 
Ley Reguladora de las Hacendas Lo
cales. Moya, M El 1.8.1 . Su influenoa 
en la dettrmrn.acón del valor catas· 
r:ral Garduño, A 

N ° 2 O<tubrt 1'189 
El Catastro y las T ecnologias 
de la información. La fiscalidad 
~ la VIVl.m<b m paises ~ la CEE 
La mfonnacón en el CataStro Frios, j 
La infonrumución del CataStro. Gu1-
mtl j El S151tma de Jnfonnación Ca
tastnl Mas, S. La cartografla cataStral 
mlormauzada Martln Ptralo, M En 
busca de la estandanzacón Momw 
Sdnchtz G. El Catastro en el sistema 
de mlonnaoón murucpal Ros, A 

N. 0 3. Enua 1990 
Mercado inmobiliano, fiscali<bd 
y &audc 
PoUuca mbutana y fraude fiscal en el 
<CCtOr mmobiliano. Civitr. l. PoUncas 
de sucio y control de precos Ftmm, 
j La fiSClbdad de los bienes inmue
bles. Gardi, J A La evolución acrual 
del mercado mmobibano en Espaila 
Lcmiftld, G. La poUnca estatal de la 
Ylvienda en los años ochenta. T inaut, 
). ). Aproximación del valor cataSual 
al valor de mrrcado de los b1<ncs in
muebles urbanos Gallego. M 

N. 0 '4 Abnl 1990 
Cal2Stro Rúsnco 
CataSrro Rúsaco prcsentt y futuro. 
Moya .. \f. u renovación dd Cawcro 
Rúsnco del Maresmc (Barcdona). S.· 
rrano, F. u evaluación de recursos 
agranos como base de la plamficaoón 
agrana 1.t<ln. A El CataStro Rústico y 
la concentraoón parcdana Gamdo, L 
Prcoo y renta de la ncrra. Namla, j 
M. Evolucón rccientt de los prcoos 
de la ocm y dd pammonio agrano 
Gonzála-Qucvtdo, L. El CataStro Rús· 
neo en Gaboa Ttllez A El valor del 
sucio rúsuco y las resoluciones del 
jurado ProYlncial de Expropiación en 
la Comunidad de Madnd Marcos. J 

N. 0 5. julio 1990 
El valor ~ los rnmuebles 
Valoración de los b1<nes mmucblcs 
en el amb1to de Ja ley de Expropia· 
cón Forzosa. Cha>TI, P Valoración 
caiastral de bienes rúsncos, en apbca
cón de la LRH L Salll y Gama, J El 
proetdmuento de valoración caiastral 
de los bienes mmucbles urbanos Ta· 
l'l1<ll'Ul. M u comprobación de valo
res a deaos de transm1S1ones parn
montales E.!tw:m. E ¡Es po'1blc una 
valoración umtana' E.!PlJO. I 

N ° 6. Octubrt 1990 
Colaboraoón cnin admlDISlrlcones 
Catastro, valor caiastral y tnbutaoón 
mmobiliana Bcrrtll, ). Las reglas del 

Números publicados. Período 1989-1996 

juego Rumnts, j. De la Conmbucón 
Tcrmonal Urbana al 1.81 Mtdir, L 
Una colaboración indispensable. Zllfli
ga. J L El Catastro y las Comuruda
des Autónomas. Ftmanda. dt Quinto· 
m, M Cooperación y colaboración 
en la gesuón del 18.l. Mmno, M 
Apuntes para un modelo de rdac10-
nes entre d Catastro y las Corpora· 
eones Loales Vúlatscu.sa, A 

N. 0 7 Entro 1991 
El Suelo. Viejos problemas, nuCY2 
Ley 
u nueva ley dd Sudo Mminda. Rt
iuu:h, A Cawtro y Urbanismo. Cas
tanyer,). Estatuto de la prop1<dad m· 
mobiliaria y potestad ~!aova de las 
CC. M. Gil Cmnades, R La valora
cón catastral y la amculación con la 
gcsuón urbanlsnca en la nueva Lty 
del Sudo. Ferran, J: Guunet. J Prmo
palcs novedades mtroducidas en la 
Ley del Suelo Rico, j C. La Ley 
8/1990 o la rcafinnación del Catastro 
como slSterna de mfonnaoón dd te· 
mtono. Alonso Sal!IZ j 

N. 0 8. Abnl 1991 
Canografia 
Canografia y mapas 
Vdl:quez Pascual, G Cnttnos de prec
sión canognl[ica. Stvilla, M J AproXl· 
mación a la ,,da y obra del cartógnl
fo. To~ Lópcz. Lftcr, C. En tomo a 
la topografla Martina Ftrn4ndtz F.M 
Ttcmcas G P 5 Mina Garda dtl Pozo. 
A u canografla caiastral como base 
de sistemas de mlonnación temtonal 
.\ias, S. Restitución d1g¡tal automanza
da· mctodologla y aplicaciones. acn
gut, R La canogralta en el CataStro 
lnmobiliano Rúsnco. Gau.:hia, A. Evo
lución recente de b cartografia mili
tar 8tmaldo dt Quirás. J A 

N ° 9.julio 1991 
Mb aJJj del valor 
ley dd CataStro. ,Para qufl Zúillga, J 
L Coordinación entre el CataStro y el 
Rcg1Stro de Ja Propicdad Va. M 
Apuntes para una vie1a polt1n1ca la 
concordanoa del Catastro y el R.efJs· 
tro de la Propiedad Palamar, A 

N.0 10. Octulm 1991 
Arrcnda1n1enros Urbanos 
Hacia una poUuca publica de VlYlenda 
en alquiler. Saw¡uillo, F., &htvarrra. J 
La vivienda en alquiler en las :!reas 
mctropohtanas españolas. una mvo
luntana anttsala a la propiedad. L1ts. 
C. El Catastro, el LBJ y arrendamien
tos urbanos Rebollo, R 

N. 0 11. Enm1 1992 
Autonomía Local y Hac:ieoda Local 
Autonomla local y Hacienda Local 
Part¡o, L Escructura cconónuca-finan· 
cera de las Adnnnistraaoncs Pübhcas 
Povtdo, G. 

N.º 12.Abnl 1992 
El Catastro en Launoamtnca 
Cooperacón espanola con lbcroamt
rica junél1t4·11gartt. J Anttccdcntes y 
iendcncias de la canograíia caiastral 
en el Uruguay N!Ldcrcr, J L Pasado, 

presentt y futuro del Catastro en Chi
le. Schulltz R; lnfantc, N. Gcodesta y 
cartografia en Cuba Pa!hteo, M F: 
MartÍlll4 Ftmándtz P, Cabrera. j El 
Cawtro en la Rtplibbca Donumcana. 
Aragón, F.. Duran. I Un sistema cataS· 
eral con base en la locahzaoón gro
graflca de Jos bienes ralees. en sus11-
t uc1ón del smcma de valores 
Vál.qulz J E Contnbución al conoo
miento de los caiastros launoamcnca
nos Putntc, M• O 

N.0 13.julio 1992 
Valoraciones y estudios de mercado 
Valor de rcpostc1ón versus valor de 
mercado an:ll1Sis dd concepto cCocfi
aenu de mercado• Roca, ). La ley de 
Expropiación Forzosa antt la ley dd 
Suelo. EvolUCIÓll de la valoraaón urba
nlsoca. Sol<I, ). I Valoraciones inmobi
lianas de locales comerciales en la ciu
dad de Valladohd. Gnqal, M Evoluaón 
de los prcoos del mercado mmobilia
no en jaca 1986-1990 Martt, R M Re
lación coste construcción/valor de 
mercado de los bienes inmuebles en el 
mUtuC1pio de L.ogroño Uilmdt, F. 

N. 0 H . Octubn: 1992 
lmp~o sobre bienes lnm~bles 
De las Contnbuciones Temtoriales al 
LBJ Martín Queralt, J El LBL en la ha· 
cicnda mutucpal española. Sofé, J San
ciones unpucstas en d c1crocio de la 
mspccC1ón catastral un recurso econó
mico de nrulandad estatal Gollllll<t· 
Carballo, A La gesnón mbutana del 
IBJ: la expencnoa de Astunas. VllJO, 
A Manttnlllllcoto dd Catastro y su m· 
odenoa en la gcsnón del 181 Puya~ P. 

N • 15. Enua 1993 
Propiedad de la tierra y expansión 
~ las ciu<bdcs 
La propiedad del cspaoo penurbano 
en la Valenoa dd Ensanche. Romero 
J, Azagra. j. Lecturas h1stóncas del 
plano de Madnd Mas. R Oviedo, Ja 
proyección del crccimicnto urbano 
sobre el terrazgo. Tomé, S De lo rural 
a lo urbano: parcelaciones, urbaniza
ciones y ciudades ¡ardin en la Barce
lona contemporinea (1830-1930). 
Ta9er, M 

N.0 16. Abnl 1993 
CataSttO y hgisrro ~ la Propicdad 
Rtahdad llsica y )Uridica en el Rtgjstro 
de la Propiedad Rubio, E u coordina· 
dón entre el CataStro y d ~tro de 
la Propiedad· una poUuca conecta., 
pero msuficientt. Pan:¡o, L El Caiastro 
ante el reto de la coordinación con d 
Rtgjstro de la Propiedad. L1ombart. M• 
J lmciaovas de la AdmmlStración para 
la coordmaaón. Sanrmlalla. C. Prott
dlDllento de coordinación dd Rtgjstro 
Fiscal de la Riqueza Tcmtonal con d 
Rtgjstro de la Propu:dad. Muñaz F La 
coord1naa6n desde el CJCrc1cio profe
sional Grogera, G 

N.0 17.juho 1993 
Sucio, Urbanismo y Catastro 
Expropiaoones y supucsros tndemruza
tonos en el TCXIO Refundido de 1992. 
Galltgo Anabitarrt, A Los supuestos ID· 

dcmmzatonos por razón de la acción 
administrativa urbanlsnca. Pan:¡o, L Ex
propiaciones urbanlsocas y valoraao
ncs. jlllllnQ·Blanw, A las valoraaoncs 
en el Texto Refundido de 1992 Radlf
gua dt Sanbago. j M La probkmánca 
de las valoraaones tras su nueva rtgU· 
lac:ión en la legislación urbanlsoca. Se
rrano, A El valor lllloal y los valores 
urbanlsucos. Aguado. M' D. E)CCUaón 
del Plantanucnto: acruaciones sis«:mm
cas. Mt>itndt:z Rt:ialth, A E)CCllCión dd 
planeamiento. actuadones as1S1tmáncas 
Mmlo. j M Arcas de rcpano y aprovc
dwruento opo. L6pt¡ Toltdono, M A. 
Una nueva d1SCCC16n de la Ley dd Suc
io de 1992 orientada a su aplicación lll· 
fonnánca a nwd mumapal. Garcfa Bt
UiJo, j, Gwmtt, j 

N. 0 18. Octubrt 1993 
SIG'S. Sistemas de Infonnaoón 
~ca 
Presente y futuro de Ja mformaaón ge
ogr;ifica. Artvalo. A SIGCA y su rela
ción con los Sisttmas de lnfonnaoón 
Geogr.lfica en España y las grandes ac
ruaaones canogrilicas Mas, S. u d1-
n.úruca del paisaJ<' aphcaoones de un 
SIG rasttr Sancho. J. Bosque; Moreno 
Sanz F u fonnaoón de profts1onales 
de los Sistemas de lnfonnaoón Gco
gnlfica en España. Comas, D ; l'ujol. P 
Los SIG en el aniilJ.s¡s y ~uón del 
medio ambientt. Chul'llCO, E; Sala5,J. 

N. º 19 E""" 199i 
El Catastro en los años noventa 
Un Catastro para el siglo XXI LJom. 
bart. M• ). Evolución del Catastro 
Rllsnco. Pcrspecuvas de futuro. Moya, 
M El valor catastral y su contcXto. 
Aguado. M' D. Algunas reflexiones en 
torno a las valoraciones cawtralcs. 
Zúñíga. J L El Catastro como banco 
de mlonnaoón del tcmtono y la pro
tección de los datos de carácter per· 
sonal Durán, I El Catastro de Nava
rra Munaz F 

N.º 20. Abnl 199i 
Valoraciones agrarias 
Mttodologla ~ la valoración agr¡ina y 
sus aphcaoones catastrales. BalltStml, 
E El Valor carastral de los bienes in· 
muebles rúsacos en la LRH L Moya, 
M Evaluaoón dd ttmtono y Catastro 
Bovradtra. ). Valor de la ocrra y endeu
damiento en la agnrultura española en 
comparaaón con ocros paises europe· 
os Narcdo. J M, Cardallraguet, A. u 
Evoluaón de la parcdaoón de las cx
plataciones agranas, segun los censos 
agranos de 1962 a 1989 Rln¿-Maya. L 

N.º 21. julw 199i 
Madrid. Una ~agrafia urbana 
El Cawtro y la gcogralla de la ciudad 
de Madnd Góma Mendlll:a. j Sobre 
sudo y vivienda leguina. J El Urba
nismo en la Comunidad de Madnd 
planeamiento metropolitano y urba· 
!11StllO conruncnoal. Gomi<-Ferrcr, R 
Vivienda y mercado inmobiliano. Una 
aproximación al caso de la Com11tu
dad de Madnd. Radriguez Lóp<t, j Las 
Propicdades tcmtonalcs de la Corona 
y su mcidenoa en el desarrollo urba-

no de Madnd Guliono, L Propiedad 
urbana, promoción inmueble y Catas
tro en el Madnd de hoy. Mas. R, Ro
dngua Chumillas, 1 La Vivienda co
lecuva en el munlClpio de Madrid 
según los registros catasr:ralcs Arogón, 
F., Gallego, j Gcografla de Ja gran 
propiedad rúsaca en la Comunidad 
de Madnd Mata, R. l..a<asla, P.; Ma· 
nutl, C. M.; Sda Pombo, E. u Fonna
ción del espacio indusrnal en Madnd 
prOCtSOS y paisajes Sanabna, C. 

N º ll. Ocrulm 1994 
Politicas ~ sucio. Mercado 
de vivimda 
Estado autonOnuco y gob1Cm0 del ttm· 
tono Pan:¡o, L Instrumentos de mtcr
vcnción sobre d sucio. Leal. j l'osloón 
de las Comunidades Autónomas en la 
polioca de uso dd tcmtono. Dt Asls. A 
La Lly del <Udo de la Comurudad Va
lcnoana: una ordcnaoón ttmtonal mte
grada. Rogcr, G El Proyecto de i..y de 
medidas de poUoca umronal, sucio y 
urbanismo de la Comurudad de Madnd 
Ez¡¡uraga, J M" Pttcio dd sucio y ¡;isto 
en vw1enda. H1D1D. L A Prcaos de la 
'1Ylcnda en España 1985-1994 Radn
gu« L6ptz )., l..arodo, L, Son Marnn, L 

N. 0 23. Enua 1995 
Ca12S1ro y tributación mmobiharia 
local 
Valor cawtnl e Impuesto sobre Bic
nes Inmuebles Estvcm. E u Capao
dad rccaudatona dd 1.81 Bosch, N, 
&pasa, M 

N.0 H . Abnl 1995 
u Base de Datos del Catastro 
Cobenura cstadlsoca acrual de b base 
de datos dd Catastro lnmobiliano Ur· 
bano Dt Ja T onr. A Caractcnuoón 
del tcmtono. Trawrucnto estadlstlro de 
la información catastral. Turú, 1 La 
Oferta de sudo en d m=pio de Ma· 
dnd Galltgo. J u VlVicnda colcaiva en 
d mumop10 de Madnd. Dt Aragón. F 

N.º 25-26. julw/octubrt 1995 
Equidad de las revisiones cawtralcs 
Catastro y equidad fiscal. l.lombart. M• 
J Pcrccpaón soaal dd Catastro y de 
las rcYlSiones cataSr:rales. Kaplun, D. u 
Equidad de las rcvlSlones, dos •)Cm· 
plos Valladolid y Córdoba. Mcnno, M, 
Muro, J AnahslS comparanvo de la , ... 
loracón cawcral de Saru Cu¡¡at dd Va· 
Uts Garcla Solera, M, Sierro, M. A, 
úsntros. G. Valores catastrales reYlSa· 
dos y su relación con los valores de 
mercado. Aguado, D. Las Bases de da
tos catastrales en d proceso de aauah
zac1ón camstraL Mas, S. Modificación 
de la LRH.L y redamón de Ponenoas 
de valores. Canela. V, Mobna, I 

N. 0 27 Enua 1996 
Valoraciones Inmobiliarias 
La valoración mmobiliana ¡ciencia, 
anc u ofiaol Roca. j Anáhsis b1blio
graflco de las valoraciones mmobilia
rias. Btmat, j La evaluación de la uc
rra y la evaluación catasual Na•·arro, 
S. Los modelos cconom<rncos aplica
dos a Ja valoración de bicnes inmue
bles rúsncos. Martin<t Blasco. 1 
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